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Hearing Asks 

Th~ Freedom Leadership f ounda• 
t1o n 15 pleased and honored co have 
re1..en t l) re~c1vcJ thc- .. Honor Cert1-
fu:a t e \ward .. for .. Amcru.:anism vs 
Commurusm Pu bh ca t1om I ro m t he 
F reedoms f ou ndat1on J t Vall ey 
h >rge 

and ph1losoph) of the Consmut1on and the 
BIii of R1gh0i and " 10 mspm~ lo ,.e o f 
trccdom and 10 , upport the !.pmlual uml) 
born of the belief lhiU man 1!. a dignified 
human being crca1ed m the image o f his 
Maker . and b) 1ha1 fac1 , ~:,0r o f cer
ta1n mJlienable nght5 " ltS awards prog
ram 1s de,1gncd to " Alert the general pub
he to search for ,... o rth y cffons which 
s1rcngthcn an undc~tandmg of,frecdom 
and the fundamental s o f a free soc1c1y · · 

and Essa) S, Education , and other areas 
Who Pays for Soviet Arms? 

The award . g.1\Cn for " an outstand
ing accomphshmcm m helping to ach1c,.,e 
a be11er understanding o f Amenca and 
Amcncan\," was &cnt 10 FLF last monlh 
as one of man) a"'ards m 21 ca1cgones II 
commended the Rwng Tide for " chaJ
lcngmg people to be act1,.,c" m fighting 
Communism and promo1mg American 
Ideals 

Freedoms Foundauon 1s a non-profit. 
nonpartisan. nonscclanan. 1ndcpendcn1 
or~amza11on who~ purpose 1s · ·To create 
and build an undcrstand111g of the spint 

The highest av.,ard o f the Freedoms 
Fo unda11on . the .. George Washington 
Award ,'' was given to John Wayne forh1s 
record ... Amenca. Wh) I Lo,..e Her " 

Other av.,ards ...,ere g1,..en for Amcncan 
accomphshmenu in Journalism . 
Ad,...ertismg/Publlc Aff3..lrs, Go,..ernment , 
Telev1s1o n and Radio . Speeches. Sermons 

Another Korean War? 
North Korea 1s armmg and fortify 

ing 11.sclf. perhaps m preparauon for war 
Recent mil Har) moves and provoca11ons 
by the North Koreans. 1hc re.liump11on of 
the ··Cold war·· c1unosphcre fo llowmg 
the collap~ of the north-south talks. and 
pollt1 al mstabi11ty m South Korea m
crca.sc the likelihood of a rcsump11on of 
the Korea War 1n the not-100-d1stan1 fu
lUn: 

Since Kim 11-sung's group came lo 
power in 1945. its basic goal of com
mumz.a11on of the whole Korean penin
sula hasn ·1 changed. although 11 has 
showed some ~urfacc flc:ubiluy m tac -
11cs depending upon the s11ua11on 
Mainly out o f s1ra1eg1c cons1derat1ons. 
Kim II -sung agreed 10 lhe South-North 
d ialogue in 1972 bccau~ of changes m 
1hc 1n1emauonal suua11on However . all 
a11emp1s al dia logue have now been 
abandoned. making II quite clear tha1 the 
North Koreans sull believe that " unifi 
cation of the fatherland" can only be 
accomplished through war 

Provoca tions 

The orth Koreans have la1ely m
tcns1ficd provocallonlj against the South 
In h11j 1974 New Yea.rs · Message. Kim 
II -sung urged the members or 1hc 
People 's Anny and the People's Con
stabulary to " Undergo comba1 tra.rnmg 
energcucally. and to mamuun a stale of 
tension and mob1hzat1on at all tames · 
Soon after . the orth Korean Com
munists sank one unarmed South Korean 
fishing boat and h1J&dcd ano1her on the 
high seas February 15 . cl&Jmmg tha1 the 
water\ cont.1guou 1_; to five is lands owned 
by S o uth K,,rca arc under 1he 
sovcre1gn1y o f orth Korea ~ Nonh 
Ko reans a lSC'I con1 inued their abusive 
pro paganda bro adc asts agaans1 the 
South .wtuch had been d1Kontmucd dur· 
mg the tal l\ 

As long ago as December 1962 , the 
plenary o;css1o n of the Nonh Korean 
Workers Party Central Co rnman~ re 
solved to enforce the so-called " Four 
MIJO< M1htary Goals.' • calling for the 
" ann1ng of the cntJrc populace. fornfi 
caoon of the entJre land , officer 's tram
mg for all military personnel. and mod· 
ern1z.auon of military cqu1pmcn1 · · 

On October 1966. K,m II -sung cal • 
led for aJl -ou1 warpreparauonsat a mccl • 
ing of 1he Workers· Pa;ty . Subse 
quently, Ktm revised the ··Seven- Year 
People's E.conom1c Development Plan .. 
into a system of war mob1llz.a11on and 
placed all sccton of orth Korea under a 
cond1uon of combat readiness At the 
Fifth Convention of the Worker' Party 
on November 2 , 1970. Kim b<,asted thal 

" every one of the North Korean people 
pos~esses a gun and knows ho" to 
Mloot ...,e have complc1ed prcpara-
11ons for war .. 

Violatio n of Arm.J.st.ia 

Early m 1972. the Republic of 
Korea and the Um1ed Na11ons Co mmand 
revealed thal the Communists had mtro
duccd heavy mlillllf} equ1pmcn1 and 
troops into the northern half ot the De
m1htanzcd Zone: , in "1ola11on o f the 
1953 Ann1s11ce: agrccmcnl 

The Commumsl matenal included 
224 pennancn1 fon1fica11ons . 31 76 2 
mm field guns . 78 trench mon.ars . 450 
recoilless nnes , 225 14 .5 mm anti · 

wrcraf1 guns . thousands of au1oma11c 
..... capons and abou1 9,000 troops In ef
fect. 1he Communms ha"c moved their 
fron1 line about I Y.i miles south. cunmg 
the width or the buffer z.one m haJf. and 
bnngmg the forward pos111ons o f the 
South w1thm their art1llcr) range 

The regular armed forces of orth 
Korea number roughly 470.000 ...,h1ch 
breaJts down 10 410.000 tn the Ann) . 
17 .000 m the Na"> · and 45 .000 m the 
Air Fori.:c {'l. o nh Korea also has a 
1.450,000-man Red Workers' Ml11ua . 
inaugurated in 1959. ,.h,ch 1s tramed 
and equipped 10 be readily absorbed into 
the regular anTI) should the need ansc 

The anny is equipped with the mos1 
modern of the Sov1e1 arsenal. including 
T -.54 1ank.s. SAM and vanous other m1s
s1lcs. 1ncludmg the FROG surfacc-10-
surfacc m1sstlc, high-speed missile pat• 
rol boats, and up to six submarines 
(the South Korean Navy has no sub
manncs, and only World War II vm• 
tagc destroyers and cruisers) . The 
Au Force has 800 auplanes , inclu
ding Russian MIG fighters and 
bombers 

No nh Korea also maintains a 
30.000-man special uni1 tramcd 10 con
duc1 ('lther regular or UTCgular iwarfare 
Thc-1r 1111ss1on IS apparently to opcn1c 
1ndcpcndcn~y behind the South Korean 
lines. 10 lerronzc thc populauon a.nd d1s
rup< commun1ca1.1ons This un11 1s re:por
tedly capable of sending 2,000 men 11 a 
lime southiward m 100 speed boats and 
about 70 airplanes 

&ttle plan 

South Korean intelligence sources 
have pieced together a picture of the 
North Korean invasion plan . It tn· 
volves coordinated land, sta, and 
au multi-force attack,s1JT1ultaneous
ly combining a tank a nd in• 
fantry bhtzkrell down the mai n 
a.nvas1on comdor to Seoul , a mas• 

-Continued on pagt 8 

'\ ommauo n &re Judged according 10 
1hc Foundauo n '!. .. American Credo." 
Thc ba~,~ of the redo" "Con!-. t11u11onal 
Go ,..ernmenl des igned to .')Cf"\-e the peo
ple " and .. Fundamcn1al Belief in God " 
Based on 1ho~ 1deab , the Credo il ~L\ 17 
poh11cal and ccono nuc nghti "'h1ch " pro

pec1 the d1gnit ) Jnd freedom o f the md1 -
v1dual .. 

Freedom3 Founda11on mamiams a 
95-acrc complex ofbulldmgs and memor
ials a1 h1s1onc Valley Forge In addmon 
10 11s a-..ards program . the Founda11on car
nes on leadership trammg and other edu
cational ac11v111cs for youth 

TM Rmng T1d~ last )eat "'on the 
Hungarian Freedo m F1gh1ers · Award 
This 1s 1hc second na11onal a¥r.ard the 
Rwng T1dt has rccc1,..ed m its 3 years of 
operation 

The Rising Tide 
P.O . Box 678 Ben Franklin Sa tion 
Washington, DC 20044 

by G F. Will,s 

Hearing, begun IJ "II " ed . b_\ the 
Hou~e Su bcomm1t1cc t.ln In1crna t1(.lnJI 
Trade concerning the: future Jutho ru ~ ol 
the Expon- lmport 8anL included 1c, 
t1mo n) on a rewlu11 on no " before the 
House tha1 \A. Ould proh1b11 the c uen~1on o f 
loans or c rc:d11~ of an) Lind to Commumsl 
countne3 by the Amem:an Export -lmpon 
Bank H R 774 , \ubm111cd 10 1he House 
b) Congressman Richard lc.hord . pcc1fi 
call) proHdes that " no loan . guaranlee , 
insurance . or c.:rcd11 :)hall be c,;1ended b) 
1he Expon-lmpon BanL of 1hc Ln11cd 
States lo an) nonmarke1 count') ·• 

S upporters 

W1tncssc~ before 1he wbcomnuncc 
ran almost 3 10 I agams1 the rc~luuon In 

The Hearst Case and "Brainwashing" 

ge nera l. the s 1ro nge s1 suppo rte rs o f 
E\l m ba n~ \pom o re d trade ,... ,,h 1he 
Communi~t countn~ "ere banLcrs Jnd 
mdu31nah~ts . \ uch a~ Jame\ Henr) Gnf-
1 m . Pres1dcn1 o f Armco ln1crnat1o nal 
Among tho!>t: ,... ho o pposed trade with the 
C o mmun1 ~1~ were Anthon y Sut1 o n. 
fom,er Research Felio" at the Hoo,..er ln
:) tJIUlC o f War . Peace and Rc,.. oluuon . and 
A\faham Sh1fnn , former Red Arm) 
\1JJOr and Jc,... 1~h em1grc 

On Tucsda) . Charle> Deer . 1he 
Senior Vice Prcs1dcn1 o l Allied Products 
lnst1tu1e . 1old the commmee that trade bc
l\loccn the U S and U S R w11h 1he 
support of E.,;1mbanL financing ,...ould 
· ·promote emplo)men1 , increase our baJ 
ance o fpa)ments. and provide ne,... o ppor
[umues for deten1c ·· 

Nonprof11 Or'g . 
US. POSTAGE 

PAID 
P.rm,1 No. 44294 

The Great Brain Robbery 
Amaz.mg pred1ct1ons . made by 1 ..... 0 

people subscnbmg to the: bramwashmg 
of Pany Hearst. ha"c cons1s1cntly come 
true Wntmg short!) before the H1bcrn1a 
bank robbery . Dr Fred Sch,.arz says 
" Within groups. such as the SLA. there 
arc always susp1c1ons and JC8lous1cs as 
well as trust and loyally Some members 
of the group probably resent their new 
rccnut and she Wlll cononuc 10 be m 
danger She could be given some dif
ficult and cnmmaJ task 10 1cs1 her and 
make her burn her bndgcs Her predica
ment remains unenviable and her fururc 
bleak .. 

And Wes Davis. an c1ghl•)ear sru
dtnt of tnrnwashmg and founder of an 
ant1-Communis1 coal1uon called World 
Humanity Against Tou.l1tanamsm, has 
successfully pred icted Patty Hcarsl's 
dcnunc1auon of her parents a.nd boyf
nend 

Both Schwarz and Davis bcheve 
that Pany ...,.ent through a brainwashing 
proccss-someumcs called thought re
form or mind anack (sec Thought Re
fonn. page 2}-cond111orung her 1hough1 
pancrns and consequently her behavior 

Schwarz gives the following 
analysts of her conversion 

There arc degrees of bra.in washing 
and 11 1s no1 suggested that Patty Hearst 
experienced the complete treatment 
However. 1he treatment she has received 
1s quue adequate to cxpllun her change of 

doctrine and IO) ail) Con51dcr her 
phght 

I She 1s held captl\e by a group 
which docs 001 he:511a1e to kill Her cap-
11v1ty has lasted 1 .... 0 months 

2 he 1s afraid She would be un -
natural 1f 1h1s ¥.ere OOI the case 

3 The fear creates a state of ama 
ety and exhaustion She probably finds 11 
d1fficuh to sleep 

4 Her captors arc ut1erl) con
vinced of the correccness of their bchef!. 
and the nghtcousncss of their ac11ons 
The) crcace an atmosphere .... h1ch 1s 
highly charged crnot1onally The1c world 
1s d1\ 1ded mlo tv.,o groups-us and 
them The) include m the " us" 1he 
acme supporters of the SLA and a 
nebulous group k.no"'n as " the people .. 
They include in the " them '· the 
cap1tal1stS, the go,..crnment . and c"er) 
booy who 1s opposed m any way 10 the 
SLA ~ir slogan 1s . " Whosoc...,cr 1s 
not for us ,s against us " Death 1s 1he: 
rciward of oppos111on 

5 Pauy has recc1..,ed a liberal edu
ca11on She probabl) ha.s some degree of 
guilt about the pnv1leged position of her 
parents and the means by which the fam
ily fortune "'as accumula1ed She 1s scn
s1u,..c 10 the condt11ons m ¥r.h1ch many 
uodc.rpnv1legcd 11...,c Her captors play 
on 1h1s sense of guilt In her closed cnv1 • 
ronmen1. their arguments appear logical 
and conv1ncmg 

6 As an m1el11gent person. 5he 
Lnow:) her chances of survival arc sli m 1f 
she does no1 J0m her capiors They face a 
fearful nsk in allowing her to go free 
,... hen she can Klent1fy them m court An 
argumc.nt which advances sclf-mtcrcs11s 
rcadil) acceptable so her rccep11v11y 10 
the advances of the SLA 1s enhanced 

7 Life 15 unbearable because of 
mc.ntaJ con01c1 and emotional I\UlTK>il 
She longs for rel ief and rest She hungers 
for community and the sense of be long
ing 11 bnngs 

8 1nc breakmg poml 1s reached. 
1hc dam bursts . and she surrenders gra1c
fully She acccp<s the ir doctnncs. JOIOS 
!heir fello...,sh1p and belongs There as an 
1mmed1a1e sense of relaxa11on and 
cuphona as her emotJonaJ tension as dis
charged She becomes a new creature: , a 
soldier of the SLA 

I bclic,..e: something of this narurc 
accounts for 1he changed 11t11ude of 
Pauy Hca,,.-1 While she conunues m her 
prcsc.nl s1tua11on, II IS probable tha t her 
new a1urude wall end ure If she 1s re
turned 10 her nonnal environment. 11 1s 
unhk.cly that the change will be pcnna
nent. but ll will ccrtamly leave scars 

Davis belie..,es tha1 the SLA has 
adopted Chinese Communm bra1n...,.ash
mg Thts can be substantia ted by the 
SL.A ·s Maoist rhetonc and SLA member 

Con r,nutd on pagt 2 

Mr Gnffin o l Ann1.:o ln1cma 11onal 
Jddcd that unless the C..\l mb.inL finani.:ed 
L S Cl.porn to 1he U S S R lhe mdu3 
tne!-. o f counmc~ h l e Japan Jnd Ita ly 
m1gh1 gam J com pc 1111,..e ad \anlage over 
Amcncan 1ndu\cne, 

A h,..cl) d1.!tCU~!. ton de ,..c loped be1 
,...een Mr Gnffin and o ngrcssman Con• 
Ian 

Cong Conlan \1an) of m) con-
srnuents ask me. and I don' 1 ha,..c an an~
,...er . 1f 11 1s real!) m our mte~L\ 10 sub
~1d1ze and encourage 1he no .... of tcchnol
og) lo thc U .S .S R ls111nthemtcrcstsof 
our country to su cngthen lhc m1lll..tr) and 
economic base of a count') s11 II ~eking 
,... o rld domma11on ·r 

\1r Gnffin ·· Perhaps through track 
and peaceful commerce ,...e ma) fi nd a 
"a) 10 end the present con01c1 .. 

Cong Conlan " That 's ,...ha1 ,...c·rt 
here to find out After ...,e ~J,... the wa) 1he 
Russians acted 1n the Middle Eas1 ...,.c · vc 
decided to look. al our pollucs again Why 
~hou ld be pu1 36 blllton dollars m the 
Mosco" World Ban~ a1 7 percent pnme 
rates when there isn ' t a budding prOJCCI m 
the country at less than 15 perccni?' · 

Mr .. Gnffin · ·Japan 1s o ffering 6 
pen.:ent 

Cong Conlan " Tell me . do you &s 

a businessman feel a moral rcspons1bllty 
abou1 which product!'> ) ou sell and to 
"horn?· · 

Mr Gnffin ··Once lhe Admm1litn-
11on decided to encourage trade w11h lhc 
U S S R • the dec1S1on "as made for u.s •· 

Sovi,t C• mp Lobor 

The moraJU) o f trading with a gov
emmcni tha1 runs LIS mmcs. factonc.!t and 
cons1ruct1on worb with concen1 ra11o n 
camp latx>r was challenged the ncxl mom
mg b) Avraham Sh1fnn , a Sovie t labor 
camp inma1e for JO )ea~ before cm1gn1-

mg to Israel a.n 1970 . Mr. Sh1fnn,once 
Chief Legal AdY1Sor in the Con tracts 
D1Y1s1on of the So viet Min1Stry o f De
fense, charged that a lot of the So V1 et 
Union 's War industry is fueled by Wes
tern technology and supported by the 
forced labors of concentra tion ca m p 
prisoners . 

"h 1s important 10 understand .'' !')( 

SaJd. " that the chief constructor of lht 
So"1et Union ' s ICBM missiles, Korolcv, 
began his won.. on the ICBM iwhcn he was 
m a concenrnrnon camp · · 

Cnntinuecl on page 8 
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Thought Reform Crime as a Political Tool 
II was an tnlcrcslmg comc1dcnc~ thal Thr Manchurian Ca ndidate was aired 

on na110nw1dc 1clcv1s1on at the hc1gh1 of the spcculauon abou1 Pa1nc1a Hears! and 
the Symb1oncsc L1bera11on Ann) Was she a w1lhng part1c 1pan1 fro m the bcgm• 
nmg1 W as she simply forced 10 make tho.st s1a1cmcnt.s and lead 1hc bank robbery., 
Or was she '' brarnwashcd' ' 1010 acccpung a new ideology and l1fcs1ylc which had 
been so repul sive a few short months ago? Scc:mg Thr Mand,unan Candidatt' 
musl have 101cns1ficd people 's questions about th~ mancrs Surely the movie 
served to revive concern about the whole question of Communist 1nfillra1on 1n the 
U .S .A However, the mo vie was also m some respects unrcahs11 • serving 10 
foster certain myths about bramwashmg rather than uposmg a rcah1 y which 
commands our urgent concern 

The movie ponraycd a fantastic consptracy resulting from the Communists· 
totaJ mind control of sold1cn captured dunng the Korean War They ""ere 
brainwashed into believing a false story about thc1r caprure . Ont of them was to be 
a " hero·· who had vahanlly saved thctr Jives for the good of his country In 
acruahty he had been programmed as a merciless killer ""'ho would obey any order 
given under a post-hypnotte code and then complc1cly forget wha1 he had done It 
made a good thnll SlOC)-but the reality of bra1nwash1ng, even 1f less dnmat1c, 1s 
even more fnghtcmng because of 1ts widespread cffcc11vcncss and lhc openness 
w1lh which It 1s practiced 

Whal v..c call "brainwa.shing" lakes place m every Communist soc1e1y 10 
varying degrees It 1s mos1 thorough, however. m Communist China and North 
Korea Few people rcahz.c the extent lo which these regimes seek to con1 rol the 
mtndsofthc1r people. In fact. 1f such information -were pubhc knowledge, I doub1 
1f the Amcncan pubhc would have accepted so passively the changes m U.S 
Ouna policy over the past few years 

The Chinese tcnmnology for what v..e call "bramwashrng" 1s 1hougl11 
rrform Thought reform, amply put. 1s the process by .,.,.h1c h the Commums1 
Party seeks to ach1c"c 1dcolog,cal and pohucal uniformity. Its pracucc 1s v..cll 
documented, though not wcll -pubhclZCd 

What actually happens in thougltr rrform 1s this Party cadres arc assigned to 
lead small groups wh ich meet for d1.scuss1on sevcraJ ti mes a 'heck These groups 
arc organized through the structure of the factory, commune , school, office, ct<! 
Dunng the sma.Jl group sessions, group members engage m 'A-hat 1s called 
· 'cntJC1sm and sclf-cn t1c1sm. ·' m which each member 1s required to descnbe has 
daily acuv1uc and thought pattern He tS then subjCCted to suggesuons and 
cnoc1sm by has fellow group members and mu.s1 re-evaluate himself m light of 
their comments He 1~ urged to g1\;e up the ''bourgeois consc1ousncs •· which he 
dc"clopcd as a rcsuh of his assoc1at1on with his former non•rc"oluuonary cnv1-
ronmcn1 

Spcctal emphasis 1s given to the member's relauonsh1p with his parents The 
baste breakthrough comes when he recognizes that his rcacuonary parents arc 
responsible for his non-rcvolut1onlll) 1cndcnc1es. and renounces father and 
mother. acccpung the "Great Thought" of chamnan Mao as has guiding 
philosophy and prom1s1ng 1odo hts ~t to change his non-revoluuonary l1fcs1ylc 

Pressure 10 "change" 1s so mtcn.sc tha1 few can resist adopting " Mao 
Tse-tung Thought ·· Cadres """ho lead the group must report each member's 
progress to their supcn~ Not onl) must one respond well to cnt1c1sm, he must 
actJvel) pan1c1patc in the cn 11c1sm of othcn If a person refuses to accept 
cnucism and repent. he nsks bemg sent 10 labor camps The sessions often 
become quite drama11c 

In the labor camps. social pressure 1s combined with intense ph)'s1cal 
hard.ships and C\;en torture , geared to "'earing down reststancc E,cnrually. the 
bamcr 1s brolcn The person really docs undergo a change of heart He honestly 
behc\;es all tha1 has been said about him, repents of his sms, receives the 
forg1\;cncssof Cha1rman Mao, and can male a ne""" s1an Those v..ho do 001 male 
the change either re:mam permanently m camps, where the) often die prcma• 
turcl), or arc done a""a} "''lh either pn,atcl) or as a public example 

The rcsuh ts a totally 1dcolog1zed soc1cl), one whic h thn\;es on a rcvoluuo
nary consc iousness v..h,ch binds people together through a perceived common 
struggle and hatred of lhc · 'class enemy'' ,and through lovcof 1hc Grcac Leader It 
ts, I lhmk , a m1staA.c to belic\;c chat mos1 people m Communist society con• 
sc1ously resent the Leader They ma) resent his rcprcscntaovcs w1lh whom the y 
have day•to-day contact. but conscious resentment of the Leader would be eas il y 
detected in lhc small group sessions Perhaps . deeply seeded. lhe rescntmcnc 
rcmams, but 11 can never be expressed, probably no1 even to one's own se lf 
Herem lies the rcaJ horror of the Maoist Commurust system . 

What we arc ""'1tncssmg m lhc S)m b1oncsc L1berauon Anny 1s a microcosm 
of the lcmd o r sociely """h1ch M~1sm-Lcnm1sm mcv11abl) creatc.s, cspcc1ally m 
its Maoist form h seems so btUUTC to u.s. so ou1-of-the-0rdinary 

It 1s an e"cry-<la)' reality for more than one-third of the world 's people. 

T 
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by Allen Brownfcld 

The case of the Patncia Hcar,1 .._1d 
napmg provides us "'1th good rea5on 10 
fear tha1 poh11ca1 , 1olcncc and terromm 
will increase m 1he Uni1cd S1a1c,. ~ 11 
has been mcrca5ing 1hroughout the 
world 

The leader of the S) mb1one~ L1b
erat1on Arm) 1s a 30-)car-old c\caped 
black convict. Donald D DeFreczc. 
who no w caJl s h1m~lf "Gcncr31 Field 

V 
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A 
R 

0 
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Marshall C mque " It I\ on the basts of 
his tape recording\ to the Hearsc famil y 
that mmate.5 at the Vaca,1llc. California 
State Pnson (""h1ch Dcfreezc ldt m De
cember. 1972 ) have 1dcn t1f1cd De
Freeze 

Before DcFrccLe was 1mpn.soned at 
Vaca\1 lle m 1970 for robbery and as
sault, he ""as no t known as a political 
ac: 11v1s1 Once behind bm , ho wc.,,cr , he 
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Infamous Year Presages Conflict 
by Gary Jarmin 

According to Chinese astrology. 
1974utheYcar ofthcTtgcr Th1swould 
noc have much significance were 11 not 
for the dtSrurbmg h1stoncaJ comc1dcncc 
that nearl y every maJor confl ict m the 
twentieth centu ry has occurred dunng 
thu infamous year The pattern of maJor 
tragedy began m 1914 with the ou1brcak 
of Wor1d War l In 1938 H11ler mvaded 
Czechoslovakia which eventuall y led 10 
the Second World War In 1950 lhe 
Korean War broke ouc . and finally m 
1962 the world was near the bnnk of a 
nuclear confrontation over the Cuban 
m1sstlc cns1s All of these events occur
red dunng the Y car of the Tiger 

War Coming 

Hopefully 1974. like 1926, may 
prove to be an exception However , with 
the rumbhngs between lhe Soviet Union 
and The People 's Republic of Cluna 
growing louder each day . a maJor con• 
nict between the l'A-0 cannot be dis
counted In fact , rcccnc military and 
p;1itical developments 1nd1ca1c 1ha1 a 
confron tation between the 1wo Com
munist powers may be coming 'iOOncr 
than we th ink These developments in 
clude: 

I) By the end of lh ,s year Ouna as 
c'xpecled to have nuss1lcs m its nuclear 
arsenal capable of reac hing Moscow and 
man.y or Russia's 1ndustnahzed c1ucs 

2) The Soviets and Ouncsc have 
built up their forces along the border 
arcu at an aJanmng rate . With decreased 

cushioning cffcc1 bet""ccn these t\l.O ar
mies and where m1sunderstandmgs can 
easily occur the pos.s1b11lty of war 1s al · 
"" ays hkcly 

)) The Soviets arc facmg an tn · 

crca.smgl y more hosulc and 1rrat1ooal 
leadership m Peking thal not onl) might 
provoke a miluary con01c1 bu1 will defi 
nitely become an mcreasmg obs ta le 10 

Soviet foreign policies and influence 
over lhc 'A-Or1d Communm movemcnc 

4) Fmally, lhc lack ofpoh11 cal and 
mtl1ury cooperation among NATO 
powers, plus a weakened Anxncan pres
idency facing a hos11lc congress cou ld 
hinder any intervention from the West 
should a S1no-Sov1ct war occur 

II 1s already widely known thal 
since the 1969 battles on 1he Us.sun 
River th(: U.S .S R and the PRC have 
been building up lhc1r armed forces 
aJong 1he bonier areas at an unpre 
cedented rate Already sonx 50 Soviet 
and 10 Mongol1and1vis1ons face approx-
1ma1cly 140 of Ouna's along the 4.000 
male border Both sides. espcc1aJly th(: 

Soviets , appear 10 be building up an of
fensive capab1hty m the event that 11 1s 
needed 

Such magazine~ as the mOucnuaJ 
Gcnnan pubhcacons Du Sp1tgtl , the 
Surn and the prcs11g1ous Bmuh Army 
Quarurly have predicted a S1no-Sov1et 
war by as early as this summer 

A ma,or fac1or of obvious concern 
to dcc1S1on-makcrs m the Kremlin 1s thac 

b) the cod ofth1\ )Car Chma 1, c,pcc.:tcd 
10 haH m 11s nuclear at\Cnal m1\\ilc!i 
""Ith a 3.500~milc range. cJpahlc o l 
reachmg Mo)(:0"" Al pre-.cnl ChmJ 1, 
believed lo ha,c dcplo)c<l thin) or mc,)re 
m1ssilc.s with a 6(X)-m1le range Jlong the 
bo rd er and appro'(1ma1cl) l'-'COt) 
I .500-milc IRBM ', Jblc 10 rcJch man, 
of Russ ia·~ .._C) c lllc!I m Central A-.1a·. 
S1bena and the Far Wt In add111on 1hc 
PRC also has I 50TlJ. 16 S0"1c1 bombcl'\ 
capable of dcl1,cnng nuclear homb\ lO 

targets I .600 mile!! inside the So, 1e1 
Union These faus confront the S1.l\ 1c1-. 
"' 1th the problem of "'hc1her or no1 the) 
should make a pre-cmp11.,,c 'iln.,_c aga,mt 
China no"" rather than later . "'hen the 
n sks of nuclear destruction of their o"" n 
c111cs ma) be too grca1 

In such adC(1s1on. ho""c,cr, pohu
cal rather 1han m1lilllf) cond 111on, ma) 
become an 1mportan1 f.Jc1or m cncourJ.g 
mg the Soviets to launc.:h an auad 

First of all . the 1ota ll ) unpred1c1ablc 
poht1cal situauon ""!Ihm Pe~mg', go, 
crning lcadcr~h1p 1~ probabl) 1he 
Soviet' s pnmllf) cau~ for WOfT) The 
outcome of whac appears 10 be ,1 ma1or 
power struggle brewing m Chma might 
become the spar.._ 10 1gn11e the mass1,e 
mtl nary powder-~cg bu1ldmg up a.long 
the Smo-So v1c1 frontier 

The mos1 unfavorable development 
for lhc Soviets "'ould be for the radicals. 
led by Mao 's wife Ch1ang-Chmg , to gam 
the upper hand m 1hc banlc for concrol of 
Peking 's leadership The rad ical~ arc 
conductmg their struggle under 1hc guise 
of an anu-Lm P1ao-Confuc1us campaign 

o rche,1ra1cd personall) b) Chairman 
Mao. according to an cdttonal m T.rnmm 
T1h Pan, a Commum,;t part) new~papc.r 

The brunt of lhc cnrn.:tSm has been 
against ··modcra11on·· and the rcs-
1orat1on of disgraced off1c1als to 
power , which Confucius was wd 
10 ad vocatc . Chou En-l.a1 was the 
maJor leader able 10 mode rate the 
excesses of revolutionary viole nce 
to stab1hzc China 's shaken govern
ment during the Cul tura l Revolutio n . 
Chou ha~ also been pnmanl) re:spons1 -
ble for restonng 10 po""cr \Orne officials 
""ho ""ere d1,;_;graLcd dunng the up• 
hea,al 

The Tenm1n T,h Pao al1o0 pnn1ed an 
auad on those ""ho oppo'iC revo luuo
nar) \ 1olcncc m a ,tor) abou1 Chm 
Hsui-chmg. a 21 -)ear-old "fighter" m 
an arm) unit ""ho. after deh mg mto 
"" Ort~ b) Man . Engels. Lcmn, Stalin , 
and Chairman Mao. cn11c1zcd Lm Piao 
fo r a "rcacuon&f) assert ion" 1ha1 11 1s 
bcucr to rel) on, 1rtuc than on vio lence 
'' Whal ""C 1n the prolc1anan class want 1s 
re\'Olu11onary Y1olcncc ," chc )'oung sol• 
d1cr dec lared , and concluded his an1clc 
"'1th "Long li ve pro lctanan rt\ioluuo
naf) , 1olcncc · · 

Being more hos11le to"" ards Mos• 
co"" . a more rad1caJ and 1rra11onal lcad
c~h1p m1gh1 even tal..c the nsk of a pre
emptive nuclear tnkc agamsl Soviet 
missile s ites or large troop concentra-
11ons. l..no"' mg that a11he present , due 10 
the ir own incrcd1bl) """cal.. dc1crrcnt , 
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canx 10 coniact w1lh the " Black. Culture 
Assoc1a11on ·· This group. alleged ly 
concerned w11h cdu a11ng and rc 
habiluaung black mmalcs. was a vehicle 
through which radicals a11cmp1cd 10 
polt11c1zc black mmacc~ 

Pruons brttd radkaJllim 

Accordmg 10 pnson inmates. De 
Freeze was very rcccp11\;c lo th(: Maoist 
tone of the "poht1cal science" classes 
conducted by the """h11c out.s1dcrs . and 
was soon subJCCung fellow inmates lo 
rac:hcal har.ingucs of his own 

This 1s no1 a unique s11ua11on 
Amencan pnsons have become breeding 
grounds of radicaJ1s"l and the gradua1cs 
or such pnsons--men such as Eldndgc 
Cleaver, Ma lcolm X , and George 
Jack.son-have become the leading ad 
vocates of the view thal cnme~ such as 
rape , murder . and robbery arc, m fac1. 
"poht1ca1 ICIS " 

Clea..,cr , arre.stcd and convicted on 
charges of rape . declares that , "I be 
canx a rap1.s1 To refine my technique 
and modus operandi I started oul by prac 
ucing on black girls m the ghe110-1n the 
black ghetto ""'here dark and , 1c1ous 
deeds appear not as aberrauons or dcv1a 
11ons from the nonn . but as pan of the 
sufficiency of the Evil of a da)-and 
""hen I considered my.self moo1h 
enough. I crossed lhc tracks and sough1 
out ""hue prey I did this consc1ou.sl), 
dehberaccly , w11lfull ), method1call) 
--though lookmg back I sec lhat I was in 

a frantic. wild and complete! ) aban 
doned frame of mtnd- 1 know that tf I 
had not been apprehended I 'A- OUl d have 
slit some ""h11e throats " 

Crt m< becomes " polltkal" 

In his book . Soul On lu , ClcaYer 
wntes tha1 · ' Rape was an 1nsurrccuonary 
act h dchgh1cd me that I ""as def) mg 
and trampling upon the whlle man 's 
laws. upon his syslcm of vaJ ucs, and that 
I was <kfilmg hi s "" omen- and thi s 
pomt. I believe , was 1hc most sallSf)tng 
10 me because I ""as ver} rescn1ful over 
the hts toncal face of ho"' chc ""h11c man 
has used the black "" Oman I felt I "' as 
gemng revenge 

Cleaver declares 1ha1. " We arc a 
vcr) s ick councry and perhaps I am 
sicker than most · · He condemns Judges, 
policemen. and pnson adnumstra1ors for 
ROI understanding that Negro COO\ICl.5, 
be the) murderer. . rapis ts o r lh1c, cs, arc 
all reall y " poh11c al pn soncr'i .. He 
wntcs thal, " rather than sec them• 
.selves as cnmmals or pe:rpetrato~ of 
misdeeds. they look upon Wmsclvcs as 
pnsoncrs of war , the v1c11ms of a v1c1-
ous . dog•eat -dog social S)Slem that 1s so 
heinous as 10 cancel ou1 their malefac
tions: m the Jungle there 1s no ngh1 or 
wrong 

According to this ,1cw, a man , 
s1mpl ) because he 1s blac.._ , and bccau~ 
blad.s ha\C al d1ffercnl un~ and m d1f
fcrcn1 "'ays m the Amcncan soc1CI) -.uf
fcred d1scnmmat1on, no"" rccc1 ,cs JUS· 
t1ficat1on for the commiss ion of the mo!'l t 
hemous cnmes Rape , murder . and other 
acts of brutaht ) bt:comc '' pol111ca1·· be 
cause by comm1111ng such acts the black 
pnsoncr shows his hos111t1y to " ""·h1tc 
soc iety 

This. of course, t!'I a fanciful vie"" 
CJea, er o,crloo .,_s the fac1 thac fflO!<II 
cnmes of violence commmcd b) blacks 
arc against other blacks , no1 against the 
""h11c society ""h1ch he claims 1s oppres
s ing 1hcm Behind the nambo) ant 
rhetoric whal Clca,cr 1s sa ) mg- in 
words s1 m1lar to those of the S) mb1ooesc 
L1bera11on Ann) - IS 1ha1 c,cr} black 
American 1n prison. fo r ""ha1e,cr 
reason , l!'I a "poli11caJ " prisoner, even 1f 
he has no political opinions . or 1f he has 
pol1t1cal op1n1ons d1ametncall) opposed 
to those held by Cleaver himself B) 1h1s 
dcfin111o n , " po li11 cal" c rime 1s 
synonymom with racial 1dent1t) and has 
little 10 do with the mtcnt or action of the 
accused 1nd1v1duaJ 

Trojan Hon, 

S1m1larl). George Jad.son, m his 
book. Sol~dad Brothu. dcscnbcs the 
manner m which. while m pnson for 
robbcf), he "" as rac:hcal1zed by white ac
t1v1sts He came to the view tha1 the 
struggle of the Viet Cong and wha1 he 
concc1 \;ed of as the struggle of another 
··colon1al people , .. black Amencans , 1s 
the same Black. Amencan.s, ho'hcver , 
had one opportuml) lacked by the Viet 
Cong 1bey exist ""'th in Amcnca, rather 
lhan outside of 11 , and the damage the y 
arc able 10 m01ct could be fatal He notes 

that. " We arc on the ms1dc We arc the 
only ones (besides the very small mmor-
1ty lcfl) who ca.n get a1 the monster's 
hcan w11hou1 sub1ccung the world 10 
nuclear fire . We have a momen tous hLS -
1oncal role to act out 1f we will .. 

Almost precisely 1hc same view 
was expressed by Eldndge Cleaver He 
no1cd that " black Amcncans • arc 
a Blacl.. Tro1an Horse w11h1n wh11c 
Amcnca and they number m excess of 
2.l .000.000 strong Thal 1s a Joe of 
strength 1nc police arc the armed 
guardian.) of the social order The blacl.s 
arc 1hc chief domcs11c victum of the 
Amencan social order A conn1 t of in 
1eres1 c~1s1s. therefore. be1wecn 1hc 
blacl.s and 1he pohcc · · 

Unfonunatcly. 1he difference bel 
"'ccn the old-fashioned cnmmal and the 
" revolu11onaJ) .. cnmmal has confused 
many mto behev1ng that men such as 
George Jack.son , Eldndgc Cleaver and 
DonaJd Dcfrcczc arc indeed " poli11 1U 
pnsoncf'!i ·· This. ho,.cvcr . 1s not the 
case 

Justifications for crime 

01.scussmg the d1ffcrcncc. Profes
sor Murra ) Rothbard note\ 1ha1 , " The 
old -fas h1 oncd criminal has al""a)S 
1cnded 10 be a ' nght ""mger ,' for he has 
generally ackno,.Jedged 1ha1 hi s actions 
v..crc morall) v..rong , 1hat he had brolen 
the moral la"' Hcocc. 'while per,onally 
tr)"mg 10 keep out of pnson as much as 
possible. the old . fash1 oncd cnmmal 
docs no< challenge the corrcctncs, or the 
propncty of the pnson S)"Stcm per >C 

Hence, 'when sent to pnson . he me,; 001 
10 be a troublc -malcr , 1nc3 io "'In 

pn v1lcgcs and earl) paro le b) good bc
ha\lOr. CIC .. 

" But. " he con11nucs, " m 1hc la\t 
fc"' decades. ldt1sts ha..,c turned their 
m1sch1e.,,ou3 atten11on 10 the pnson ~)S· 

tern . and to the concept of cnmc and 
punishment The) ha,c promulgated the 
absurd theOf) , for cumplc. lhat ·\OC1 

Cl) . (I C C"'Cf)One napt the cnmtnal. 
mcludmg his , ictim) t\ re\ 1xms1blc for 
cnmc , and nol the cnmmal h1m~lf 
Cnnunals ha..,c of cou r'iC become adept 
a, usmg their mcrcasmg Ille ran to ""rap 
lhemsch es m Jcft •""'"8JUS111ilauom tor 
their misdeeds 'Jo"' the murderer. 
the raplSI. the mugger. can preen himself 
a5 a member o 1he va nguard of ·rc"olu 
t1on '. C\Cr) time he .,_mfc.s an old lad) he 
can proud!) proclaun 11 a ' re,olut1onar) 
aci' agam.!'lt 1he Establtshmcn1 " 

The Patncia Hc~l lcidnapmg 1, 
o n! ) one ma long lmc 1.,h,olent poll11caJ 
act.5 comm11ted b) ~lf-procla1mcd re 
,o\uuonanes There 1s cvef) md1ca11on 
that such acl5 ""11! conunuc and be 
come more frequent-and the Amcnc.:~n 
pnson ~)'>lem tt5clf seems at \ca\l m 
SOfll(' measure to be rc.spons1blc !or the 
increase 

" RighlS" 

D1scus,;_; mg the mnea.-.cd ag11at1on 
""ilhin our pnson ~)~ te rn. Jnd the man 
ncr m "" h1ch radical group!<I arc able to 
proSCl)tlze among the pnsone~ . Fred 1 
Will.mson. d trectorof thc M1ssoun State 
Department of CorrC('IIOOS and former!) 
de pUt ) d1rec1or of the U S Bureau of 
Pnsons . no1cs that , " Trouble 1s bcmg 
generated m man) case, from oulSlde 
sourc.:cs Aggrcss1,e mil 1tan1S m pnson 
st ill ha,e contacts outs ide Man) people 
engaged m la"' practice today arc prac-
11cmg barralr) 1the incttcnxni of la"' 
sutt.s) The) arc ""illlng 10 create mc1-
dcnts Some 85 pe:rc.:cnt of the people 10 

pnsons "'ant nothmg to do ""11h this. but 
the) fall under control or the militants 
through Jnllm1daton and \ 1olencc ·· 

The fac1 1s that radicals arc 1cda) 
claiming an mherem nght 10 murder , a 
nght to dcstro). a nght to plunder . a 
ngh1 to th"" an the elected rcprcsc:nla• 
11, cs of the people and replace chose rcp-
rcscntat1\'CS ""llh an chic of their o""n 
choos ing When soc1el) refuses to per
n111 them lh1s nght of destrucuon. lhc)" 
cla im that soc1el ) 1 , 1olatmg 1he1r 
" nght5 " Such " rights," ho""c,cr. do 
no t C~ISt 10 lh1s SOCICI) and cannot C,.ISI 

In an) Cl\ 1ltzcd soc1el) To g1,c Cf'C · 

dence 10 such a claim "'ould be 10 lay the 
, Cf) grouod"'orl. for 1h(, destruction of 
that soc1ct) and that c1v1hz.auon 

Unless ""c prevent uch poht1c1z.a• 
1100 from tak.mg place ""\Ihm our pns
ons, the l.1dnapmg of Pamcia Hearst 
ma) onl) be one of man) 10 a long hne of 
acts of pohucaJ tcrronsm Pnson rcfom, 
ma) be needed . but lhe need LS along 
Imes far different from lhc perm1ss1,e
ncss cal led for b) so many . Today's 
cnmc and violence, unfortUnatcly . arc 
the results of the perm1ss1"c tcps ""c 
have taken thus far 

Brainwashing 
Conr,nurd fro m pag~ I 

Nancy Perry 's pronounccmenl " Pan of 
the rcvo luuonary proccs m which ""c 
arc engaged mvol"cd the constant rede
fining of though1. word . and acuon .. 

Davis was 11ppcd offtha1 Pany "" as 
brain""ashcd by a s1m1lar process to that 
dcscnbcd by Dr Schwarz above by the 
cx.hausuon m her vo ice on lhc tapes 
Fatigue 1s the Ice} clemcni in Cl11ncsc
stylc brainwash.mg tn break ing down 
the V1 cttm until his cap to rs become 
his liberat ors. 

Davis has reached an omtnou con• 
cluston 

;-,The important po int being m1S 
scd by the public is that the gul 
probably had nothmg to do with 
this (S LA act1Y1ty pnor) even 
though ," he added , "she might have 
had somcthtng of a psychological 

pred1spos111on for such a conversion 
"She probabl) "'as put through the 

sclf-c-nuctSm or 'comcyor· method, " 
he behc.,,cs " She "'as probably 'con
verted' because she assoc111cs th1 (dc
nunc1a11on) with her surv1, al 

" But she's very d1ffcrcn1 from 
other members of the SLA m lhat the 
other members of lhc SLA haH gooe 
through the method of their own free. will 
and Patnc1a Hearst d1d not This makes 
here thcrcfocc a sccunly nsl.. 

.. At the same tune she 's vitally im
portant to them foe publtctty purposes 
because she docs rcprcscnl a 
convcrs1on--a Nnnmg v1C1ory tha!'s 
mtnd-bogglmg not only to the publtc but 
10 the police and fcderaJ agencies. who 
have admitted they have no< acted prop
erly or cffccnvcly ·• 
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Berdyaev on the Myths of Class and Materialism 
Wt' arr plt'a.srd to prrsrnr th,s ,._.. 

ctrpt from Budyatv's Omstaanuy and 
Cass War apfHonng 1n tM Bullcun of 
European Sohdansts. 1973, Numbu J 
To our kno M·ltdgt' , 1l11s ,s 1hr on/) En• 
gl1sh 1ronsla1ton rrcrrul,> publ,sht'd 

Nicola, Btrdyat\, (/874• /948) . 
M'OS a t~olog1an n1/rd b,. Urun dut to 
lus opposmon to thr rrg,mt Accordmg 
to Rrv . Royal DanJ hr · · "''GS for 
modrrn orthodoX) "'hat Jocqurs Mar• • 
101n was for Ca1hol1cum and Paul T,/ . 
/,ch/or Proustant/Jm ·' Thur su-110,u, 

dtalmg wuh bos,c Marxist myths , 
s trikt' log, ca/J) at tlu corr of 
martrial,sm 

PROLETARIAN MYTHOLOGY 

Mar:usts mamlam thal there can be 
such a thmg as ''class- truth ·· The) have 
not followed 1hc1r reasoning to \ts con 
clu.s1on. for actually 11 1s 1mJX>SS1blc to 
make this affirmation real 10 thought 
The hypothesis 1ha1 truth can be the re 
nection of the economic rcahl) and so
cial s1a1c of an) class 1s a fundamental 
con trachct1on and gnosc:olog1cal (theor) 
of lnowledgc) absunhl) of Maru!im. 
such a sup~111on males knO\I. ledge 
1mposs1blc:. 11 1s equ1valc:n110 a denial of 
the thro() of econon11c matcnahsm. and 
so dcslTO)S the ,cf) foundation of Man 
ism 

Whal. 1n fact. 13 :u the: bonom of the 
ma1enal1.s1 conccpuon of h1stor) 'l 1, 11 
only the Oeettng reOcct1on of 1hc: cond, 
110n of the \I.Or.,ing•claH under the 
cap1tahs1 S)Slcm and a prac:tu.:all) U'I-Cful 
weapon m the struggle·, Or doc, 11 rep 
re.sent the truth about 1hc naturt" of ')()C.:1 
cty and the h1stoncal pnlCe\\ , \l.hu.:h, 
being U"Uth , mu.st be absolute ·) 

Absolule, 

Man. ....,ou ld nc:-.er allo"' that h1, 
theor) was rela11,c or ranl 11 \I.Ith tho',(' 
others tha1 renc..:1 an cconomu.: rcaltt) 
and votec the interest, and p,)cholog) 
on! y of a class he "'~ thc bearer of a 
rcvclat1on 1ouchmg the m)''itel) of the 
h1s1oncal proccs\ "'lio\l. m pnm.:1pk 
there arc no sw.:h thing,.._, a~1lu1c 1ruth 
Bui 10 rcaht) there 1, JI lca\l one. 
namch. tha1 there " no a~lute 1ruth. 
and th~t all truth 1, onh a reO«llon of 
ccooom1n and the da.~,-Y>ar• Bui thH 
dot trrrit' l,jrs 1M kno" in, suhjt'( t uhm r 
all rrlam 11, It Y>ould -.cem 1ha1 the pro
lctanat, whose tnnh Man e,pounded, 
has I cogmt1,c supenont) o,er all other 
cl~.scs. its con~1ou.snc\\ 1, f'K.) longer 
the 1llus1\lc 1dcolog1cal rcOcd1on of 
cconom1c\ but 1s open 10 the kno....,lcdgc 
of rcahty Thi problem preoccupied me 
1 great deal in m) ~llUth I Y>~ a Manm 
at th11 umc and w~ wnung m)' first 
book, "SubjCCU\ltSm and lnd1v1dual1,m 
m Social Phllosoph) •• I even tncd to 
con,truct I proletarian gnO\Colog) But 
as I was never I matcnal1s1, I could not 
b< onhodox MaruSI pl11lowph1<all) 
I ...,u an Kical1"1, and \I.hen I g-ot o"cr 
Schopenhauer I nunurcd m)\Clf Qn the 
thconcs of Kant and FKhtc I looled on 
1nnh, goodnc: 'i and bcJiul)' a_, ab,olutc, , 
for I had seen that the)' arc rooccd m 
tranccndcntal con\C1ou\nc,, and thal 
only the degree m 'which ...,c apprehend 
them arc rclauvc 

The whole quc\t1on he, m lno...,.mg 
...,.hal cond1t1oru of p\)'chologKal con-

Boole Review 

scK>Usncss arc favorable 10 the re:\ clat1on 
of transcendental 1ru1h I belle,cd that 
1hc prolc1ana1. ma!tmuch as 11 ts a hard 
worlong and unified cl~.\. e:..plo1tcd and 
itse lf mnoccnl of lhc sin o f c:..plo1ta11on. 
has a ps)chical struc1urc that 1s favorable 
for this rc ... cla11on . that 11.s p.!l)Cholog1cal 
cons.c1ousnc.ss. so 10 .sa). coinc ide , "'Ith 
transetndcnlal consc1ousncs\ 

I mcrcl) found 1ts socia l and 
ps)'cholog1cal cond 111on, fa,oublc to 
the apprehension of a~olute truth log1 
cal. thou gh noc p,)chologllal. and al~ 
favorable 10 the struggle: for the good m 
1he ethical M=nsc I did not c:..prcss this m 
terms of onhodo:.. Man.1 ,1 phil<>M>ph). 
but 1t corT"bpondcd \I.ell "'1th the pathm 
of Man1an MKiahsm and the idea of the 
great nuss1on of the prolctana1 Later on 
I dcpancd far from 1hc idea, of ffi) 

)OU th. btu I rnnlmucd 10 regard as fun
damental tht" problem 1ha1 1s raised b) 
thc relation NI\I.CCn human and supra
human \.noY>lcdgc. the qurs11on of thr 
absolutenrn of J.no~n truth 1ha1 1s. the 
problem of 1hc cond111ons that arc hu 
man!\ (a,orablc to lhe lno\l.lcdge of 
1rulh 

Truth is unhusaJ 

Truth cannot belong 10 OTI(: single 
d~,. but 1t can be per.-cr1cd by a class. 
,md h1\lory shOY>S that m fact II often has 
hccn Marx Y>·as certa inly nght when he 
~\.Cncd 1hat there \I. as clas, -fal.schood m 
c.:.ip1taltst soc1el). 1hat 11 d1sscm1na1cd 
he, .ind 1llus1ons The ""hole of his 
'1-l'M.: 1olog) 1s a social patholog) but hti 
\.l'M.:1al ph) 1olog) "'as at fault He ....,lb 

ob~s\Cd and distracted b) the diseased 
cond111ons of cap1talt.st ,;,oc,et) and ould 
-..cc no heaJth) cvoluuon be}ond 11 Ac 
cording 10 him. health, that 1s. the 
souah,l l."Ollec11v1I) of the future, had 10 
be the rc.wl1 of lhe sh<x\.1ng state of the 

prolc!JflJI under CJp11Jll\m Thmg., had 
10 get \I.Or-c: Jnd Y>Of'C m order lhJI lhc\ 
might be heller ( · \ crclcn<lun~ 
s1hconc· ') 

The MJnl\l 1hcof) of Bcmg " 
fal-.c. for 11 fmd, 1t(Bcmg}onl) 1n mJICr 
ial pn.X.c\-.c, Jnd doc~n ·1 pcr,cl\C 11, 

fundamen1al pnnc1ple,. 11 doe\ not lno"' 
the pnmaf) 1,t>Urcc of all p..>\A,cr, thal cJn 
be found on!) in ,pml Matter 1, Y>cJl 
men . pass1,e Sp1nt IS 31.'II\C, II rl\(.l\C\ 
1hc ,cf) matenal1,1, "'ho rcfu,e 10 rec.: 
ogmzc 11 There ..., nothing more J~unJ 
than 10 base a<.1ualll) on J ma1cnali,1 
phllosoph) Being " no1 dctennmed h) 
consc10usnes,. but consuou,nc:\\ h, 
bemg Being l'i spmt. not mailer . \l.hllh 
I.\ onl) J l"OOSlr\11.'IIOn of C00'4.:IOU\llC\\ 

It 1s perfcul~ true 1ha1 a...a<lcm1c 
1dcaltsm .:ind JUrtd1eal hbcrah,m Jrc: 
po"'cr\c\\ La"' ..:an ClPfC\\ and rel~ on 
force alone:, but 1h1, for«.:c .., nol 
ccononm poY>er, "'h1ch 1, not~) dccpl\ 
rooted . moreo\Cr, the ps~"-holog1cJI 
structure of CC:t.lnom,c, is \Cf) ..:omple,. 
and 11, proces, cannot be 1dcn11flcc.J "'1th 
the ma1enal proce,, Econonun .., a ,:re 
a11on of human ,p1r11. 11\ bJ.,., I\ 

spmtua.l. the cond1ttons of c<.:onomu.: <le • 
, clopmcnt arc no1 wlcl) ma1enal an<l 
ph).Slcal but m1cgrall) p-,~chKJI 

" ... Ps)cholog} of socia l class,rs . .. " 

M aru!il\ Jre genc:rall\ bad 
ps)chologl\l, the) do not under.land 
t.hc mcn1al1t) of the d1flcren1 da..\-.t"\, Jnd 
their C\planauom of 1hcm arc clcnw=n . 
1an e,crc1,e1, 1n rat,onail,m Jnd 
u11l.1tan\m In \hon, a true tx)c.:holog.) of 
wc1al clas'tC, ha.., )cl to be ere.died 

The MJru s1 theon of clJ"e' 
break\ "'11h the old idea ol ' 1hc 
people" .and \tn \. c!i hard bo1h al 
" populari,m ·· and al nrnHnl1onal 
dcmo~rac.:y The so,crc1gn ~oplc ,, 

~ 1col11 Berdyae-.., 

hrn\.cn up mil, dJ,-.c, ""ho-.c m1crc:-i.. 
arc oppo-.cd Jnd \A,h1,h l1~h1 e.k.h (lther 
licr1.ch I 1, R,,u,,cau ·, demlxrallc 
m)lh o·I 1ht• ,o,crc1in ~ople \tan t1p
JX.l~' 1hc ,o,.- 1Jll,1 rn~ th of 1hc pm 
lc:1.tr1Jl J mc"1anil da" fc1F,ning. 10 
,olle 1he ~cncrJI "'di Jnd cJ.llc<l 10 hnn~ 
lrccdom and ,JI\Jtion to m.inl1nd Al 
thou([h 111 m.11111c,tl~ m) tholotr,1c.al 
anc.J an un"-·on:...:iou, rc,,,·al ol lht' olc.J 
11.kJ ol i..ral"I .1s the: ,ho,.t"n peork ol 
G,..ld , nt'\l'rthcll·,, thl' \1 .1n.1 .. 1 Jo" 
tnnl" ol dJ'-\ ..... ar 1, more do,ch rc• 
lall'd to rl'Jlll~ th.1n th.11 llf Rou, 
scJu on llw ).!Cnrral will and thl' in· 

lalhlnllty and \O\t"fC1~nty ol th1: 
people Man tran,lcrrcd 1nlalhh1ht\ 
trom the p1..•t1p\1..· to lht> rrokt.1riat . 
hu111 c,1,i.. no m11rc m 1hc «lTIC 1han m the 
01hcr 

In c,cn ~ople ,,r n;rnon \l.hKh ha, 
J.."IUmed che lom1 t1l Jc:m1..-...rJ"-) . there.., 
mduti11ahl~ da,, Y>Jr ,ind 1hc ~cncral 
,,..,II " of the people I\ J nm,cnt1onal 
fi1.11on There Jre. ol ..:ouf'C. nJlll'l'\JI 
and ,tate m1crc,1, Y>hKh 1ran~cnd 1hc 
da,'-C', Jnd Y>h11..h mu,1 he pnuedcd 11 
'4.x·1cl\ 1, 11, 11,c And d.1.." fXl\l.er I\ 

cJ!lcd on w ,atc~uard JI lca,t J 
minimum of lhe\.C m1crc,t\ But J c.Jcmo 
era..:'!. lormall, undcr..inod. hie.Jc, the .k.. 

tual ·,,nk among. panic, and lrequcnil) 
become, an m,1rumcn1 Y>hcreb) one 
da" c,erc1,c, prcJommant l'k'"'cr _J 

polatu.:JI mJ,4ucrJde 

Rtal Ot-mocrac~ 

So tar m h1,1on dcnl<XT.k.) ha, 
been fonnal and not real In that re,pc"-·1 
the cntu .. i..m m.lde h) \1M\l\t, .1.nd c,cn 
h, Commun..,t, ,ecm to me: \I.ell 
l~undcc.J Dcmo1.:ra,~ g1,c, poll1u;.1J 

Arpeggio 

n~ht, h1 J mJn ""1thou1 11, mi him tht 
mean, 10 prol1t h~ 1hc:m. h'H' 1hc P.:""htl 
II\ Ill do "H,1 hch,nf, 11, lh< ",(,11,,'IJI .mJ 
('(.OnomK - rllll 111 the fl''llth.JI· -,phcrc 

In a demo..:r.t\., hJ\C'J on um,c:~.al 
,uflrJFC Jn<l p.irl1amcnt.ir1,m the nJll<m 
",'lftJm1cJ h't the \1a1c, hu1 'M.XICI) " 
n1..ll. 11\ organ11a11on PJ,rallcl 10 1he S1.uc 
produ,c, ,en ~reJt d1ffo.:uh1c\ , ""hu.:h 
lead 10 '4.Xlal dMnlerralu'I'\ 

.\ rcJI dcfT'lt'M.:r.k..:~ mu,1 he •~octal . 
1ndu,1nal, .md ennwmu.: . F•..,tn~ cffo.:1 
ru 1he m1erc,1, and pn,pcr need, of .ill 
,.ur1, nf \I.Ur\ Jnd ol pct.lplc \.1Jn.1Jn 
cnt11.:1,m I' Jmpl, 1u,111tcc.J, hul ~1.U\l\m 
1n 11, tum ha, 1,,·rcatcd J nc"" prolcta.r1an 
m) tholotz) And lhJt 100 pu1, lli:t1on, 
m the plJ1.C l,I rcallt1c, It " J nc:Y> Jnd 
lanat11...JI h~ ol mlallth1hl). and II GlTI 
m~ be Jlh1Y>cd , tor au1hcn11"- ml.1lhh1ht, 
" J ,pm1u.1I t>nhghlcnini! and Ir.in, 
hguratllTI nl man Jnd nt n.11ure 

HOM O i._co,o,11ClS-THI:. 
1:.co,o,11c MA' 

The: teml htlUrfC(II\IC. 1, u\.CO 
cqu1 , ocalh an \lanl\m . hcmg g1,cn 
, e~ J1flcrcnt meaning, On 1hc one: 
hand 11.., apphc<l 10 a d.1.." \l.hu.:h .iro-.c: 
under ,ap11all,m JnJ \l.hu.:h \\ deler 
mined b) refcrenu: 10 J pJrucular mode 
ol economK proJui.:uon On the 01her, ll 
<lc,1gna1e, the \I. hole of !he con1ro lhng 
das~. \l.ho,c memhcf\ ha,c alY>J)'i been 
c,plo11cr. .tnd "'cll-cn<lo"' ed "'1th mJtcr 
1JI gi.xxh The Bohhc, 1\t\ prefer h> u5,e 
1hc Y>ord m the -.culTid -.cn--c:. \.C.l that .ill 
dJ\\C\. 1ndudmg 1he mtc!IC1,.;lual \l.tVl 
er. and C\Ccpung the pmlc1ma1. Jrc a.., 
,1gncd 10 the b<lUr~COI\IC Thu, the Y><lrd 
lo-.c, 11, rcJI meaning Jnd bt..-c:omc, J 

,\'mbol 
· Bu1 ~an ' , conccp11on of the 

buur,c:01)1C ~~ ~u1,oul m anocher 
-.cn\C I..\ ,.ell It rc:pres.cn1cd the clas.s of 
c,plo11c,...,. of "'hlooc.J-dnnle~:- who 
.ue -.ct .1g:am\l 1hc final dc,clopmcnt of 
••o,1ct~ and '° txlUnJ to pcnYl Bui 11 
aho mcan1 for him lhc da.,\ "'-htch had 
the ircJt po-,111,e m1\,1on of dc,clopm(I: 
pn,c.Jlk:mc: ma1cn1I for"-c-.. ilnd bnn~tnF 
Jhuul 1..·vnc.J1t1<lfl\ ....,h,..:h ...,ooJd allo"" the 
lu1urc: triumph of ,tx1ah,m. ""1thou1 
\l.hu .. h 1hc mc,\lani1.. c.:la.'I,, the prolc1ana1 
11\CIL c<,ulc.J nc"er nl\l Cap11all\t m • 
<lu,tnah,m I\ aiond thin~. for 11\ f~tory 
')'tern ha, been rc,pl,mihle fc,r the or 
i!Jmnuit,n of the ""l')rlCf' In one aspe,1 
ol h1' \(XUI thl"Or) ~ • .ir-. ""a an 
eH1!u11om,1. \l.h11,;h acco1.m1, for 1hc 
,t.ti!C\ l1f dcHlopmenl In hi\ Optn100\ 
But thl\ e,olut1on1\I clement h.1, d1\ap-
pc.ucd en11rel) amoni the Ru\\1an 
Communi,t\ "'ho d,l thcir bc\l 10 mal.c 
1hc \A,Jr b<:1...,ccn prnlctar1a1 and 
hoorgcoi\lc 1ndcpendcn1 (!(the c-:1stcnce 
1,.)I ,ap11all,m. ((lf' them. the tY>O cla.)'IC\ 

JfC ')mbol, rather than reali11c\ In fac1. 
1hc proletanat 1\ a ncglt~1hlc fr.kllon of 
1he Ru\\1an people 1nc txlUrgro1\1c. 
J..IY>a'I\ J \mall lxld) ha, nov. 10 311 
mteni., .1nd purpo-..c,. cca,eJ to e"" 
Ru\\13n Commum\l\ do not regard the 
future Communl\l Soc1et) a, a product 
o f the: dc,dopmcn1 of cap11ali,m but a, a 
rc,ull of ·c.:ons1ruu1,1,m.· the 
COO\CIOU\I) -d1rC'l.:lcd effort, of the al 
might~ So,1c1 po...,cr The rule: of 

ncc.:es\11) ha, gl\en pl.Kc 10 the rule 
of llbcn) a rad, al changc-o"er 
Such I\ the rnc.t.i~MI\ that the Mar
\tan idea ha_.. undergone 

A Rare Moment with 

Yehudi Menuhin 
by Tom Muller 

l.J,t \l.t'c\. \\ a..,hmglon hJ<l J bnct 
,1,11 from 't chuc.J1 \1en uhm. \I.Orld 
rcno\l,neJ mu,1uJn and t~h f"K.1\.en Jc 
fender of human d1i!n1t) and lrccdom of 
1h<~gh1 On Thu1'da~ , Apnl :!.'i, the "\J 
t1onal S~ mphon) ,pc,rn,orcd a ') m 
p<)\IUm lor \1r \1cnuhm Jt the l-,;.cnncd) 
Cen1cr The hncl -.c"1on ~on,1,1cd ot 
que,uon, d1rc:1.1eJ to \h \lenuhm h~ 
the ch.a1nn.1n and the auc.J1eni.:c The re 
phc, Y>erc '"ueJ m J ,oh '<llle and 
g:enll<: manner 

Ai a child ""ere )OU n lf
C'Oflsdous; did ,ou i-eallu )OU "ere a 
chl ld prodiR} ?" 

I Y>a, hll,,tull~ unJ\l.arc ol hcmi! 
;m~l:'llllJ) 'J"le(IJI We all ha,c ~•th 
\l.h1i..:h J.rC mJn\ time umJcmncJ to 1,h 
h, 10n ~au-.c ot en, 1ninmcnt an<l pa 
rent.JI ncg:ln:1 Seed, arc plan1cd, 1he, 
.uc cuhcr tcntle N ,renlc, hut a -.ecJ 
dl)c, not tell 11-.c:II 1ha1 11 1, belier 1han 
an1..1thcr -.ccd \\ c ha,c 1he ,ucnt1ll1.. 
anal),1' of natural phenomenon Y>hKh I\ 
\Jtl't~ in~ 10 ..:unmil), JnJ to the ncc<l 
tor \.ml Y> lcc.J~c But the ,elf 
con'4.:hlU,ne\, ol 1lllr1..I\ 1l11at1on I\ 1ha111 
al\1.1) \I.JOI, IO Lale ap.u, 

··one '-. JO 1a\.c Jp.u1 J Y>,.llch h 1, 
mammJtC' , 11 Joc._n·l kno \l. The Y>ali.:h 
Joe, not i:m\A, 1t dl'1c, not 11npn.,,c and 
Y>(' kcl ,,uf'Chc, luc \ ti II remain, rell 
ablt But man cJnnol io~.'\. 1mm hoth the 
m\lde .mi.I the ou1,1<lc Lan T'-l' com 
menb lh.it one c.mmH I ill the JU~ and 
dnn\. from 11 \lmultaneoli..h Th" lOO • 
tmual .lllah ,1, .., t,nc nl the cur:.c, of 
e\CC\\l\t' zeal the ta\.mg tlf llllC·, 

1empcrarurc c\Cf) mvrnmg to -.ce 1f one 
"\I.ell I ~a,e m~ hie 10 thc, 1ohn. Ill 
mu\lc I c.J1c.J ,wt J'\. pnxtd1ng que,llllfl\ 
l,f rhe \df con'4.:1ou, 

You on« said: " \\ t do nol t n 
courage tht good and "l" do not stand 
against the bad." Do )OU fetl lhat 
1tM-i-e has bttn &TI) improHmenl o, er 
the ,urs? 

- II one 1"- 10 1uc.Jgc b~ the lamcnlJ 
hie ,tall! ot alt.11r. , no Good ha, m,1 
been danfied. 11,eJ h) 
;k;llll.'Y>ledgeJ . JctcnJcd II 1, lllo 
1mple t(I d1,1Jc g,'11..J and had One ol 

the oldc,1 de! tmlll>n, tll gllO<l 1, · gt'll.'ld 
lur the ~rea1c,1 numhcr" hut Y>h11..h '-.JO 
he per, ertcc.J 111 mean had lllf the 
m101.1n11c,. \l.hKh ,., no bcttt'r real!~ 

i- e "" mu~icians speak oul on 
human dignit). on "odd injustice . Is 
I his ~licr.nct idi°') n ratk; doe\' lht 
artist hMH' a role , a dul) to s~ak? 

I hc,11atc 10 1,, dn\l.n dKtum, 
.\rt..,t ') arc 1nd1, 1d.uJ1' 1n,p1red 
d1¼1phned man, hJ,c no lhan,·c lo 
fl,mlUIJte ')IJ.lcmcnt,. or 1hc time . hut 
man~ ha,e ,01ccd 1hcm,cl\c, 
Sl1"lC ~1\1. 101he ptl',,l,er 1ha1 Y>ould ..:ho\.c 
them. othc~ rebel h depend, PTI the 
1cmperament. ,tamma. pcr.onal ml C• 
up of 1bc: an1\I I c.11n·1 gencr.1hu 

"Rostrnpo\1th "'il' c.:<,uragcl'M,h m 
defending .ind oflcnng h<hptt.illt~ Ill 

ol,hcml\) n He " pa) 1ng for 11 "'1th 
1\1.0 )C.lJ'\ of mternmcnt , a., 11 "ere H1\ 
lu1urc " ,11 II unccrum 

Sh,h1alm 1ch .., equa.11~ great. bu1 he 
ha~ a1..qu1e"-'.etl '\or ,Jn v.c condemn 
pel1ple \l.hc,l. under rrc,,urc , let alone 
torture, confc or 'i1jm tJtemcnts 
whu;h are extra, tcc.J from them All 
of us haYC a hmu of courage ",o 
one c.in guarantc>t' whc:n he would 
CJpt1ulatc: 

l n lM acdons of RostropO\ ich or 
'>olzhenits)n, dkt ,ou fttl In an, -wa) 
mot,, at NI? 

Chronicles of Wasted Time 

··Tokrancc. ratien c. re,ped 11,r 
htc. pu1'u11 ot .M..h1c,emcnt, hcJUI), Ii\ 
m1b~a,1..ldc1 notatlhtc,pcn'-l'olhtc , 
not onl~ m pur.u1t of \I.CJlth and r"'"'er 
For thclU..anc.J ol \tJn Y>C ha\C reu,r• 
m,cd thi.. Gre.it rchg1on, J.nd ph1h.,.. 
phcf'\ agrtt that "'c bclllng to ,omcthmg 
gr~atcr than tlU1'Cl\c:, Y>C do not re..: 
ogmzc that pan hdl,ngm1 to mtiml) , hl 

ctcmu~. that pan l,I u, that ... onl~ 1,.lU1' in 

tru,t Y>C JIC nnh tru,1cc . not O\l.ncr-,, 
l)I <it1r (l\c Thi.s 1 • n-:lf rc,pn.:tcd and \I.C 
arc r-t~tn~ a high pn1..c " 

't e .1.., pre,1Jc-nt11f the u,E- CO 
lotem.tl11)fl.al \1u,1c C-r1Urx1I \I.C Y>Crc 10 
ho)J •n ilflnl\ cf'Jn 1..n01..cr1 in Pan, la,1 
)Car. and Ro,ln'Jl'I" ich had been 1n, 11cd 
iopc:rtorm ThcrcY>a..,,omc:J1tl1cult)'m 
.urJ.n~mg for h1, c.:omm!,!:, but the au 
thon11e, linall, .tllov.cJ him 10 c,,mc I 
kd th1, ..., .. , an e,.11m~c of an c:ffm 10 
tk\.:!Jn: :'!ooi1dJI11-, a., mu,1i..:1an\ Th,11 
~car al"'°"'"' the~ t.iN1,hmtnt of a lund 
h1r help bct...,ccn artt t~- mu 1c , all Malcolm Muggerldge In the Soviet Union 

CHRONICLES OF WASTED TIME 
Oirornde I Tht· Grun Sru:A 8) 
Malcolm Muucridiz:e Morrow :!R4 
pt1ges S6 .q5 

by Freda Utley 

1bc po1gnan9 and relC\IIOCC 10 our 
tune of Malcolm Muggcndgc ·s Mt'mo,rs 
arc h1ghhghtcd by the pubhcauon m 
Pans of Solzhen11.syn·s Tht' Gulag Ar 
clupdngo and t.hc wide publicity 11 1.s 
receiving m the Western World The 
U"Uth about Soviet Russia and its sys1cm, 
still today rooted m terror . .,...h1ch Mug 
gendge and this rc"icwcr \IJTII) attemp
ted 10 rc\lcaJ decades ago . arc now at 
long last becoming .,...t<Jcly k.no\1.-n 

In a moving pass.age m this book, 
Muggendge recall~ the Sunday morning 
when he entered a cro...,dcd church m 
Kiev after w1tnc.ssmg a1 ftrst hand the 
drc:adful consequence\ of Stalin's 
'·ptanncd and de It berate farmne · · de 
signed to brcu. rh ... rc:-.1.stancc of the 
peasants 10 c0Uect1Y\Ul1on. 

.. Young and old. peasants and 
townsmen , parents and children. even a 
few m un1form---11 was a vancga1ed 
assembly ever before or since 
have I partte1patcd m such worship. the 
sense convevcd of turning 10 God m 
great • ffl.tctton was ovc:rpo..,cnng 
Though 1 could no< . of cours,, follow lhe 
service, (I undcn1ood) bits of 11. for m
sLanec whue the congrcgallon say thttt 
lS no help for them save from God Whal 
rntcnsc feeling they put into these words' 
In their minds , I knew, as m mrnc, was a 
picture of those desolate abandoned v1l 
l1gcs of thc hungcr and the hopelessness. 
of the t.!ttlc trucks being loaded with 
humans tn the dawn hght Where ...,.ere 
lhcy 10 tum for help• No< 10 lhe Kremlin . 
and lhe Dlclal<nh1p of 1hc Prolc1ana1, 
cenainly; nor 10 lhe forces of prog,<SS 
and democracy and cnhghtcnmcnl m the 
West. .. Every possible human agency 

found Y>an1mg So, onl) God remained, 
and 10 God lhey 1urncd w11h a passion, a 
dcd1cat1on. a humil11y . 1mpos.s1blc 10 
con,cy The) too\. me ""1th them. I felt 
closer to God then than I e"crhad before. 
or am h\.cly 10 agam " 

E"cn more d1s1llu.s1onmg 1han his 
closrop, 1cwofthc ··soc1ah\l Paradise ·· 
wl.) the reluctance of 1hc West to hear 
abou1 the horrors of Sov1c1 Russia , much 
I~ beltc,c them 

Although the liberal Marie hesur 
Guardian rcluctantl)' pubhshcd some of 
Mugg:endgc ·s articles. aJbe1t with cxc1-
s1ons. hc later had 10 rum to the conscr• 
va11\lc Morning Pos1 10 be heard at all 
Ht.s book W1mrr 1n Mo.sco-,,,,, was gener
ally ignored. like myo..-n 1940 book Th, 
Drram w, Lost He found himself m the 
company of George Orwell, whose 
Animal Farm , b) no...., un1vcrsall) 
known, was rc:,cctcd by 14 publishers on 
the ground that 11 was too hosulc to the 
Soviet regime 

Ed11ors and pubhshcn; preferred 10 
give wide <:1rcula11on 10 Bernard Shaw's 

10 be opprc~!tcd by a general idea Th1\ 
was the fa1c of the Ru.s\1an pe.t,ant, a.., tt 

1s. 1nc:rca~mgl) , 1hc fate of u, ,Ill m 1hc 
20th ccntUf) · · 

Muggcndgc became m) fncnd onl~ 
after I re1umcd to England after..,., \Cilr"\ 
rcs1dcnc.:c m Mosco"' A, 1he ...,1fe of .1 
Rus.s1an sub,cc1 I had perforce rem.11ncd 
s1lcn1 fOf hts sale unul after he \I, J.s ar 
rC.!llcd and disappeared m10 one ol 
StaJm's slave labor cam~ Muggcndge 
"'as among the small band of bra,c: mcn 
\I.ho ....,ere buclmg the tide of pro-So\.-1ct 
sentiment running high dunng the Popu . 
Jar Front penod ....,hen · · llbcrnh .. \I, anted 
10 believe 1ha1 onl) ~Ul tota.l11anani1m 
was vtlc: Ha..,mg seen and fell 1hc agon) 
of the Russian people. I ,hare ht\ a"cr
sion 10 the L1beraJ Phan,ces of our 11mc 
who aHn their e)'CS from the !iuffcnng 
o f the vicums of 1hc thcone~ lhC) bel1c"e 
m I also have despaired of the p0',,1,C:r of 
reason 10 bencr man·s cond111on g1,en 
his mfinilc crcduhl) and E".JXK II) 10 bc 
hcve ..,hat he Y>anl'i 10 believe 

Where were they to turn for help ? 
Not to the Kremlin or the Dictatorship of the 

Proletariat, certainly, ... So, only God remained 

and the Webb' s "picture ofStahn as the 
Good Fab11n. and Dr Hcwlcll 
Johnson 's of him as bu1ldmg the Kmg
dom of Oms1 These conllnucd lo 
carry more conv,cuon than mine of a 
bloodthirsty 1yra.11 of unusual fcroc11y 
even by Russian standards • · People be
lieve hes. Muggcndgc concludes. be
cause they want 10 believe them; thus 
their c~uluy ts unshakable 

•To be oppressed by an md1vidu1J 
t)'B.nl.is terrible enough, by an enn.gcd 
de1ty. as thcOldTcstamcnl tells us. even 
more tcmblc but Tame 1s nghl when 
he conlends that the worst of all fates 1s 

But unlike Malcolm Muggcndgc, 
..,horn I coun1 among my dearest and 
most cs1~med and enl1gh1cncd fnends, I 
sull chng to the tenets of the rauonal1.st 
philosophy m whteh both of us were 
reared m England I still believe tha1 
there is hope fOf man on earth. that he 
could be the master of his fate , that the 
Truth can set him free It 1s 1mfk)Ss1blc 10 
keep her forever at the bottom of the well 
10 wtuch good as well as bad men w1 h to 
con fin< ha. foe fear tha1 she will dcslrOy 
tbC1r cheruhed 11lusions Sooner or later. 
the trUth will come out , and man 's power 
of reasornng restored 

Among m) ,1milar cxpcncncc, w 
those of Malcolm Mugg-cndgc I\ that of 
findmg that · ·Ill C\f)(l-.C the fatu111e, of 
the hbcraJ mind" .., ttl la~ onc\Clf t)J)Cn 
to the "-harF,c 1ha1 t>nc: i.:nmmench 1hc 
aulhnm.anan one:. that to oppi,-.c thc 
"mc.10,1rvu, h,po,.:n,) and i.:hu.:ancf) 
,,f the Commun..,,, and thclf hlfaluanan 
llberaJ .kJhcrenl\ I\ 10 find onc:--c:lf m the 
compam nl rcactionanc, or ob'K:ura.n 
ttst, on 1hc t)lhcr "de of the pohucal 
,~trum LL, ntrt'mrJ 1c lt>Ut he a., the 
Frc0<.h \J) In it p.l\\agc \l.hich ~oc, far 
to c,plam V.-c,tcrn tlcha\lur, ~ug 
gcndge ...a), 

•• If !he .\f'M )"pr{ Tunn \I.C:nl on all 
tho<,e )CM\ g1"mg grc.a1 pmmmeni.:c to 
Duran!~ ·, mc,\Jge, , building him and 
1hem up Y>hcn lhe) ...,ere \0 c,1dcntl) 
non.scn\1call) untrue. co 1hc pomt that he 
came 10 be Jc cptcd a.., the grca1 Ru\\tan 
c,pen m Amcnca . .ind pla)cd a ma.)Of 
part m ,hapmg Prt-s1<lcn1 Roo.sc,clt'\ 
polKIC\ \.1\-8 · \.I\ because II Y>:lnlcd to he 
~ dcc.:c1,cd ,md Durant) pro,1dcd the 
rcqu1s1te dccepuon ma1enaJ S11"K.:c hi\ 
11mc there ha\c been a Y>holc \Ul:CC \ll'lfl 

of othcn fulfillmg t.hc me role-in 
Cuba. m Vietnam. m Laun Amcnca h 
1s an add1c11on, and m ,uch cases there 1\ 
never a lacl of hands to push m 1hc 
needle and g1,c the fi-. Jus1 as the mtel 
ligcnt.s1it ha"c been forcmo~t m the 
struggle 10 abohsh mtclhgcncc, w lhc 
great organ, of cap1tah1m hlc the :\ ·t"M 

Yorl T,m,s ha\-C ~pared no expense or 
cffon 10 ensure: 1ha1 cap1tahsm will noc 
SUfVI\IC: 

Toda) Tht'l\·r,,,. Yorl T,mrs hasu , 
pcnenccd a .sea change No..., 1h11 M~ • 
COY> has become unpopular b) rca.son of 
11s suppon of the Arabs . the paper ""h.ch 
did so much 10 \pc-cad 1llw1ons 1bou1 
So\lict Russia boch m Wal1er Durant) · 
da)' and 1f1er. ha, been \cnahztng 
Solzhcnlls)'n · rc,clauon.s 

Lenin wd t!ut t.bc caml.ahsts "'-OUld 
ConrinueJ on pagt· 7 

\.1nJ... •• 

Do )OU h• "t an) thoughts on gov• 
ernmtnl support of mU5k? 

' I tccl th.al v. Hhtn the <lcmocra!l'
rKllK) tha1 11 ht~IJ be a JOtnl effort 
- puhhi.: , and pn\.1tc not C\du 1,c 
to one \Cgment At prc\Cnt. our 
musw.: life I\ a tnbulc to the dcthi:auon of 
tlllr Amcni:an ...,omen 

Should children t• kt It .son 
from thdr pannts if tht parents•~ 
pro(es.sional? 

The) canno1 help al:Korbmg 
frum their parcnL, 1nc d.tn~r I\ not I\ 
great a..'i th~ ...,ho undcr~,l wrgcry from 
1he1r parcnb The mu,1cal d)' na..,t)' h.a.., 
led on the alhantag-c bc:t\l.ecn profC\• 

H,lfla.l parent , and i.:h1ld 
•· in Ru ia tnda) , 1hc hcrcd1Uf) 

')'tcm I\ rcanng 11..s head Bccau'-C' all 1, 

org-an1ud , the prof~~1on, arc herded 
1n10 different facult1e\ ror m,;;tancc. m 
~1o~o"" there I\ an apart~nt building 
Y>hcre all the ,tohm,;;ts lt,c t~lhcr 
Man) prw1lcgc arc \0Ct1tcd ,.,th lh1s 
man_) intermarry ~,thin their prof~ ,on. 
the children ~l to the Ccntnl School m 
~1 0,,0...,, their parcnl'i can teach 
thtm Igor 01,tro.h ma.med I p11m t 
bc\.:aU\C that I\ (lOC Y>I) the) can gel 001 

together I don ·1 bcliule the genuine lo\C 
bel\loCCO them. bul. )'OU lnoY> 

''T'M society I beginning anc...., 
..., 1th the olc:tc,\t clement he hcrcd1W) 
clement .. 

What bappms to all U.... ,lo
llnbls that RU!IWI b formlftl? 

· Ru II and Jap• n arc tra1nmg the 
most Hohni 1..s 11\C Ru 1an training 1 
basKall) trong and «nous. bul they all 
""'an1 to be solot t, Many ha\lC 1m• 
m1gn1cd to brac:I 

Mr Menuhin ended the SC5 ion 
""1th I comlTIC'T1l on lhc. composer. Bar• 
tol m ,._hich he lltcd .. The k.e) lo 
the emotional uu.sfacuon of hcanng 
Banol I m the undcntandmg of the 
language " h I a r,:ma,t applicable IO 
Menuhin m h1 con tanl b• lancc and 1n• 
tcrplay of intellect and f«hog 
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Winds of Change in Southern Africa 
Thu IS lhl' conclus,on of an e rplorar 

ory sertl'S of Jivr ar11de.s b, Hal !tfrKen:..,e 
On So« thrrn Africa In th,s article he pre.s
l'nls h,s fulings arul conduswns based on 
his research 

by Hal McKcnzit 

One goal of Amcnca · s foreign polit) 
should be 10 ha,e :l!> man) o f the nations of 
the world a!> pos,;1blc be free. ecooom1-
c1ally V1ablc ,f ncndly toward the United 
States . and dc,..01d of an) maJor tcm,onr., 
which could lead to v.ar If 1ha1 accur.:i.teh 
reflects American intcre,1,. then there ar~ 
growing thrca~ 10 tho~e m1crc,I\ m Afnca 
whi c h require Amenca', prompt .1Hen 
t1on 

Thc!>C thrcab could be categorized 
under lhrcc ma1or .trca, I) Econonm: and 
soc1aJ undcrch~,elopmcnt, 2) an 11 -We,1em 
nauonali,;m , and 3) a pancm of terror .1nd 
repression bct1,1,een the bl.1d, nauonali,1 
gucmlla mo"emcn1,; and the 1,1,hue-ruled 
regimes llrn, I'> bnngmg mcrea,ed 1en

, s1on and an arms race between 1he 
black-rull!d and wh1te-rule-d nations . 
leading inexorabl) 10 war 

Threats 
EconomJC undcrdcvelopmenl 1\ a 

threat . apan from human11am.1n ground, . 
because 11 generate'> a 5ensc of resentment 
towllJ'd the wc31cm nat1on3 Black mmcr. 
m South Afnca 1011 for "Cf)' lo " wage-; to 
produce mos1 o f the gold 3upponmg the 
s1abli11y o f Wcs1em Europe ·-. c urrcnc1e, 
In the past , black, have gro"n and p1ded 
much of lhc con on. grown much of the 
food . mmcd much of I.he o re that made 
Europe nch Ho "'cvcr . C\-Cn no" . after 
colonialism ha3 large!) pa3.1.cd a"a). 
blacks feel rcscn1ful aboul th1 .... demand
mg m the United l\lat1on\ and o ther 1,1, orld 
forums a larger share of the world 's 1,1, eaJth 
because 1he) feel tha1 the) Me h1 s1oncall) 
entitled to 11 

One 1nd1cauon of Afncan rescn1mcn1 
ts that Afncan nations arc talkmg about 
cooperaung among thcmsch cs 10 den) 
strategic natural resources 10 the 'w est in 

the same way that the Arab cou nines em
bargoed 1he1r 011, with very seve re COO')C· 
quencc This 1s no idle threat. considcnng 
that Zambia 1s a pnnc1pal supplier of the 
world· copper . Zaire supplies both copper 
and zmc, and L1bena , Maun1a111a . and 
Sierra Leone are 1mpor1J.nt cxponef\ of 
iron o re 

This nsc of an11 -Wes1cm nat1onaJ13m 
1s very much tied IO lhc problem of 
economic devclopmcn1 and the hlStof) of 
colon1ahsm The record of European col
omahsm 1s m1Aed On the plus side. Euro
peans largely stopped the blood y feuding 
th.al had gone on betv.een Afncan a,bes 
for ccnrunes, and set up some patterns of 
respons ible iovcmment adm1n1strat1on 
Also modern health care. educa110n 
Western 1echnology . and grea1cr 
cconom1c produc 11 v1ty benefited Afncans 
m many wa ys 

Bad dfects or Colonialism 

On the mmus side . lhe Europeans 
often shameless ly cxplo11ed the black Af
ricans for economic gain For example. 
Europeans forced Afncans to plant cotton. 
tobacco, peanuts and 01hcr c113h crops on 
large planta11ons which ruined the soil. 
and could not be used by the Afncans for 
food The profi1s went maml) 10 the Euro
peans. with very l11tle 1n the 1,1,ayof cash or 

food retume<l 10 1he hl,Kk, "h<l tl1tlc<l h,r 
tt Anolher nunu, l or 1he Alm:.1n, "'lhl..' 
c,tcno;t\e ,ouJI d1,kk..;J.lltln brough1 on b.\ 
1he 1mpo..,1tmn of liumpc.m , alue,. ,..-ul 
turc . and urh,rn11a1wn fh"' h.i, prn<lw.:e<l 
a breakdo"n m nH1r.1li" and ,1-..:1.11 \.·ohe, 
~•on ,o th.11 m m.tn) pl~<.:c, . ..:nmc. \l..:e, 
and corrupuon arc rJ.lllpJ.nt LJ.go,. 1he 
capital of '!1g1.'nJ , 1, notorious as thl· 
"Calcutta of \lrKJ ." w11h 11, 'lquahd 
'!llum, and lrantK ·•hl_k.m1 1(11,1,n· Jlnll" 
phere Cnmc I\ cndcmll" m mo,1 urhJ.n 
Afn,an area\ 

·fhe \(XJ;iJ d1,ln,alhm th.H bla..:k, ,ul 
!er 1, pJ.nu.:ularh ,e\crc .md tr.1g11. m 
Sou1h Atn,a a, J re ... ul! tll ,1rMr1he1<l lJv., 
MJ.n) hl.1,k male v.nrker- J.rc 1,,rl"ed to 
trn,cl for J1,1,a~ trom their l,1m1lle, Im 
momh, .11 J time to " ork 1n l;1<.:1one, or m 
the mine,. Ji, 1ng in ,eJ.m~ ..:l1n1:rc1e lh1r 
mnone, Al,o 111 hLKk 1crnn ... h1p, ,u1;h J.\ 
So1,1,eto near JohJnne,burg, bl.id parent" 
mu-.t c:ommutl' min tm~n 1.·,en <la, to 
1,1,ork . le.1, mg the i.:h1ldren J.t ht)n~c nio.,t ol 

the da) 1,1, 1lhou1 p.trcntal gu1dan1:e Thi... 
put, \C,erc ,tr.1111, ,111 the ··c,1endt.>J l.1m-
1l) ')'tern'" 1,1,h11;h h.1, trJ.d111vnall) 1:-ecn 
the h.1.,1" o l morallt). mcntJ.I heJ.lth. and 
'-l"M.:IJI ,c..:unl) Ill .\fn1;Jn 'IXICI\ 

An1hropnh,g1,1 C'nlm Tumhull dc.11" 
"1th th 1, problem m hi... book. Tht· l.m,rl, 
Afn,·an He" rue, · ·The l.t,1 ...ironghnld-. 
of ">Clf-rc,pc,.:t. ol m(1ralll\ nt hchel Jnd 
f allh , arc thre.11cncJ b~ the cheapc,t .1nd 
mo...i tJ"d': o fl enn!!, thJ.t \\ c,tcrn tech 
nolog) 1:an <le\ 1,e. ,t •,oul LJ.n he hl.lllf!ht for 
a p1e<.:e of pnntcd do1h or J pad. nt c:1g.1rt:l· 
1c, .. Thi-. kmd llf morJI hrea~dov.n. a, 
\I.C (JO \CC 1n our 01,1,n '-ll\.:ICI\ c.:reJte, 
de'>pa1r and hn,td1l) v.h11;h find~ 11, outlet 
c11hcr 111 r.indnm , . .-nmc nr P','llilcal , 101 
ence 

\ aluc\ 

Turnbull l.Uked Jhout 1hc need ll1r .i 
1rue · ·mamJge he1v.ec n \fn1.J.n an<l 
\\ c,tcm , .iluc,. ,u1:h that 1he g\k.'IJ J-.pc..:t, 
of both can be brought out hu c,.imple, 
1n some t:J,c.', v.here hla,k , .idnpted ,l1me 
ol 1he tench l, I Cnn,11an11~ ,1r 1,1,herc 
Chn,uan mi..,...tonanc, learned to trul~ JP 
preuatc Afnc.rn c ulture. a "nthe 1, CJ.me 
ahout 1,1,hKh 1,1,.1, e\en broader .md deeper 
than the nJ.rro1,1, I.11th "h11;h the \\ e, tem 
ml'i\10n.1ne~ nnginall) hwugh1 Some 
\On o f ")nthc,1, nt Aln1;Jn J.nd \\ e,1em 
\-3.l uc <, 1\ c-.~nual to the \liell •be1n1! and 
',OC!al progre,, ol Afn..:.in n.11100, not J 

restoration 01 old ~upl'r,11t1om J.nJ 
tribal cnm11te,;;, hut the J.pphi.::auon 
and expansion of the "'c\tt.•nded fa
mily" system 10 the urhan environ
ment and the concept of nJt1onhood 

In Kcn)J and the hon Coa\l. c,pe
ciall), blad..\ ha\-e pro\en 10 be 4u1te J\ 

capable as "'hue, m huddmg up J modem 
nauon Furthcnnore . cnn1ran to the "1dc
~pread fear,;; of the 1,1,huc ~Iller., hl.K.k 
mJJOnl~ rule, 1,1,11h le" e,1:ep11on-.. did not 
bnng about lar~c~cale ,;Jau~hter J.nd 
persecution of whttcs.On the contran, 
black-v..huc rcla11on'>h1p-. MC rema.rbbl) 
ham10111ou1i todJ) tn the independent Af
ncan '>late, 

Building on \Uc:h. experience\. 1f 
Amenca ~upport\ po-.1t1, c na11onahsm 
and econom1c and cuhurnl de,·elopmem of 
bo1h black\ und 1,1,h11e\, particular!) m 
Rh odc1i1a. South Afnca, and the Por
tugue<,e colomes. then the na11onali,m 
v.h1c.:h mc"nabl) de"elop, m 1he,e nauon'3 
1,1,1II no1 be .11111 -Amencan, ant1-v.h11e. or 
ant1 -blad .. . bu1 b~ed on a broader n,;;1on 
of mulu -rac,a l \OC1Ct) 

Port ugue~ Coup 

In re-.pon\c to 1he 1hn:JI pc.l\ed h) the 
gm1,1,th lll m1htan-.m J.nc..1 gucrnll.1 \ml 
cnte m ,outhern AfntJ. Amcnca 1:Jn do 
mu1;h tn dcfu-.c the 1:on01d hcfore 1t 
rc,Khc, the \lage 1,1,here AmcncJ. mu,1 Jc· 
c1dc 10 mtcncne m1llt.1.nh tn pre\enl a 
Cnmmum,t taken, er a la \ 1etnJ.m. The 
mthl urgent 1a,k 1, h' hrc.ik up the grov. mg 
f)l.llJn/JllOn hc1v.1.•cn the Whi te C11Jde1·· 
Jnd the BIJ.d -rukcl OJ.tum, to 1he nonh 

R1gh1 Oil"- South Alflta I\ the 
,1rongc"1 mllnan lorcc m 1hc rel.!1on. ha, 
mg J nH)t.km .1~enJl "1th her ~ov. n Jct, 
H1H\C\cr. there I\ nothing 10 prC\Clll the 
hlad.. 11.1111m, ul the nonh Imm Jc, clop 
rng. \111h Commun1,1 m1l1t,1r) J1d. J lorl'e 
1;apablc ol t:h.illcngmg South Afnca 
'\ onh \ '1c111am. hlr C'\J.mplc. Jlthough a 
rclJu,cl) under<lc ,clnpcd tountr). 1,1,a, 
.iblc to challenge the might 1if 1hc l'nnc<l 
StJ.te, "11h the help nl RU"-IJ ,md ChtnJ 
Sl1111elh1ng ,1m1IJ.r niuld <lc.,cloo m ,oulh 
em \ fm.:J It 1s more thJn hkel\ that 
!he (. 1Jmmun13l pov.cr, an· p~shm!,! 
iOr JU\I :,u1:h a re\uh A stron!? 
\ merKJn pre~enn• 111 thl' Jrea al lhL,;; 
time ..:ou\d lo J. 101 to hlcxk •rnd1 J 

dl'\'L' npm1.·nt 

Oefus in~ the confli ct 

La,1 "eek·, wup m Pnnugal. lcJ h) 
(jcneral SpmolJ.. tht.· 1,1,Jr hero 1,1,ho hJ<l 
.1d,txJtcd ,t f'll.'lilKJ.I ,11luunn Ill 1he 1;oln 
mal v.J.r-.. nM) unra\cl 1he 1,1,hule fJbn1; nl 
~hne dorrnnanee m ,,1uthc.rn Alnta It 1, 
,1111 100 earl) to tell c,.ic:1I) ~hJt mJ) 
1:ome ol the toup. hut 11 !Jee, Rhtx.le\lJ 
un<l South Alnc:J v. 1th 1.1)mc h.ird dcu 

,1or., It 1he Spmol,1 go\ t·mment hr1111?, 
.,b,Jut prompt mdcpcnJen .. c ti! the Por 
tuguc-.e ..:olt1n1c, J.nd the nc" g:,"cmmc,1, 
.ire hn,.ule to J.panhctd J.nJ 1,1,h1II..' nun11rit\ 
rule. then Rhodc,1J J.lld \,1u1h ·\ln1.a" ii 
either hJ.\C to ..:nmc tu "'me \l.irt QI a1.. 
commodat1<,n "'11h the hlJd l"lallonahs.t,, 
or band togetht:r to tn t11 <ll'lcnd a ,as.tlv 
e,p.1nJeJ t1ie:irder Jg.11·n,1 1he guem.lla., · 

There 1, al,n the r-1 ...... 1h1hl) tha1 um 
'Cf\Jll\e Pt,nugue,c- ,c11lcn m the Cl>I 
,,me, 1,1,hn J.rl..' ,11ll lo)al ft1 the olJ e-·mc 
mJ) t~ ltl pull a RhnJe,1.m-,t) le mJepcn 
dcn1:c mtnement under v.h11t.· .Ju.,pt1..C"S. m 
"h1t.-h ...:a,e 1hc l11rm1.·r Pc1rtu('Ut."'-C c,,Jomt.·s. 
\I.Ould 1.·nme 1.:omple1cl~ unller !he ""a' ol 
Sl)Uth Aln1..1 S11uth :\Inca 1,1,11uld 10 

doutll "cknme ,u1..·h .1 dc,cll1prnent hut II 
1,1,ould grcatl) mten,11~ the pi.1l.1nzau11n 
pnxe" lcad111~ 111 a ~cncr.il \lar 

A meri ct& 1, hou ld ... 

To hreJ.k up th1, r-1l.ir11.111 1, \IT"efl 
cJn pnlu.:~ ,huuld be Jtre..:1cl.! tov.ard 
I01.1-.cmng S11u1h .\tn1.;a·\ hq~emon, o-.:cr 
1he nJ.uon, ol ,11u1hcm .\ln1..1. "'h1k t the 
,ame ume Jctu,mr the gucmlla mo,.: 
mcm, b, 1.1km).! a\l.J\ the J:lll!1111..:ll ind 
\f\l.:1al !!nC\ Jn..-i:-. 1,1,h1<.:h moU\.JlC them 

rn tarn 11u1 th•~ g1_-al 1. mmumca 
lltlO and tn\~1hcmt."nt". IS ,I _g01t<l IJ\:IIC In 

tx,th v. hnc and hl:ad, ·\tn1..1n rcg11n~ ·\n 
c,.1mpk 111 th 1, 1 the Po• umd 
Ct1rp!-1fJl1tm·, u,c ol ns 1mc-.t1 ,rs m 
St)Ulh ..\lnta tn up).:rJ.de v.Jge'.i, cduca 
uon. Jnd bencl1t, hn 11, hla1..k work.ers 
"1th the hl1pc ul cn1;11urag1n~ some 
libcrnllrn11on ,11 the Jp.1nhc11J S} ,tern The 
JLtuJI rc-.ulh hJ\C hcen neglij:11'lc 1'ut the 
tat.Uc rc.111~ h.1,n·t hccn applied on a, IJ.ri:e 

J ,1.·alc .is 11 Ct"tldd O(' h1r c,.1mplr. ,ud1 ,t 
t.11;111. 1,1,nuld 1'c llkch IO ~ ('\('11 mort." 
,utcc ...... tul 1n Rhoc.Jc,1~. sm1..c .1p.1rthe1<l 1, 
not so ri1a 1hcre 1 here ire alreaJ) hla,,: k 
s1mni h1..11,1,t\.er d1..,pn1pcnionarel\. m 1he 
Rh1"1t.ks1an p.irhamcnt, an<! lhc moJcra1e 
Rho1.k,1an blill.k nauonahs1 mo-.cmcnh 
pr1..,, 1dc a f'('U\.clul allcm:111\ 10 1hc IC'f· 

ron,t / .\PL and 7 ·\ ,t fl'f.>U~ 

.\l,o Rhodesia. ha\ n~ \aSI 1atural 
rt,oun.:e ,mJ tremcnJom cc non111. po
tential 1.ou1d be-come a maJ oconr mu.: 
\.Ompct1lor to S,,u1h .\ln1,; 1f the: l ' 
.:com.m11. san1.t11.ns \\.: htlcd ftll'
"c,ulJ fun her hreak. up pt 1 .. nzatum and 
'la\ c he dJed cl fee L 1n1. rein ,~ 
connm11. ·t1\ t\ \\ 1h grculcr prm,penl) 

1<,r the hlad, \mcrtCJ 1..oulJ ul hl'ip 
1h1ng th(1,t."" Imes bv g1,mg cc:1vnom1 .... ud 
rn<l mve.,tmcnt to countr es like- B,,i...
v.ann, l~thu ind S\\-aztlan.. \\ho Ui: 
pend u~ ,110ta1h, on\, uth \f 11..a tor the 
.. t.1h1hl\ of hc1r tton mies 

ldl"ohl'J,!it..11 i,,ul' 

l lt1 naic', hov. \'Cf \mcn1..1 v.1II 
h:1' c 1o fa1.e up o the Ii ,g.u.-:J \UC ol 

apanhe a In man) v..t\ rcnmg v.h1te 
\ fnc.1ns l1 bandon parthcid I hkc gel• 

1mg c Ru\ 1an to b,mcion \l.11, m 
The tab1hr, anc pn-. uc~c of 1hc 't'g"unc 
arc NSCd on II dl"Oloi) bu1 t Iha! 
11.ieolog} v. h1ch I e.1drni; the countr) 
d,w n .:i him .:il 'I \n zr11clt"' h-. C 1rl l 
R,man m The Rc'Jdn J /)1~rs, \.:Jlbl 

S,l\lth \lr1...i. ;s '\,1w::, af \\ ar \\ 11h h\ 
C,.Jn'-l·1cm.t.": rr. ltl ns the ngu1,h <11 
S,1uth •\I. t...in v.huc 110,r f\\"1,,n11,1,1,h 
liJ retain he v.ealth ind pee al pn"degl''.i 
t~ 10, hut 1o1o .,, have ~gun lo sec 

the ten1hle t.·0,1 "ll Jl1tng ... o. c,·en m 1cnn" 
ol thc1rov. 1 ht't:nie\" There arc 01:1doubt 
m,m, i:c-n, .. 1cntu"WJ, v.h11c ~ou1h Afn1..·an<; 
v.ho,are dc,peratcl~ \Cd.mg a .,..il)' ,,ut of 
their dilemm.: Hiw,evcr. 11 I\ human na• 
1urc ti chng t(1 the old panem-.. oul ol leJ.r 
of losing Orll! s ,C1.,·unl). lc.u' nf the un • 
knov.n andf1;.trofac,cpim~1hc..:,10-.cqu 
cn .. ·c, c,f one 3 m1sdecJ .. The onl~ thing 
ah.it ,.. tn ~ct .J pc~snn 10 \1, cn:ome the,e 
tear, 1s 10 ~ .. cpt a t,roader, more tn\.plr 
rng- and ml e en.im la11h. v.hKh tan 
Jfk111~a1c him o ,a,.:nfi<.:e 1he old \I.J"- for 
the pnim1,c- l'f greater f':l:ed,1m ,rnd happl• 
nc,s m the long run 

\u..:h a 111h rr1u I ult1ma1el) come 
tri11nv.11hmsour1ern Alm.-a 1turnnc"er 
Oc ,mpo,, j t ,~ ~1th11ut Ho "c"cr. 
·\mcn1.· l can Jo mud1 t<' prc,eni al lcma . 
inc-, v.h11..1 v.1J .ti lca.si ger people 1h111k 
mi m new v. , , ,\!though J. h)n~ V.J) 

lrom sol\1118 hr "l\\n rat. .1! prnhlem. the 
l·nucd S1.a1c-,. mNc 1han an, Dlher 1..·oun 
tJ"\ m the v., rlJ bll mo<lc1 c,1 J. u\.·tes..,lul 
multi r 1.tf and-multi ,cultural natlllO, 21, · 
1ng the 1e o he apa.1 he1d ir~umt.·n1 lha1 

poml'i f 1.nnt I ar point, "1( tne1111n • 
The Am o1can cxpcn :K prove~ lhJl d1f 
l<·rencc1.:<1n he 1,. .., ti\ r thcr th,1nJc,1ru ... 
11-..: hut ll01' h ,mg.,,,. ,,,fW,.LlllOn ,,,. 
1/i~ ha I r-1u• ,u l w, 1 Ule ~real 1Jca 
\Ir 1he \men, n ll - lut1nn o1nd, "'" 
Jc:an• f .JOL ,,. R ,el "' 1c: 1n \,•,rha 
\farr n r ' o l 1 fl!\ hit•on N tht: 
.,t11h \.en1ur, -...ill t: kl" J! m 1ht." l S .\ 
II ..:an on!~ 1ke plat..c •here \mencan 
J1p/,1m<K~ .u1d 11 t J\ Jld, nd,, much to 
help the n.1t1on COi ulhern l\ln1.·a hut It 
1, e,cn mon,; mpon.ml !or ,\men1:a 10 
~1H •I 1i... 1Jc I 

Islam - Another Casualty of Cambodian War 
b) Gaffar Peang-Me1h 

Dunng 1hc tnur ,eJ.r, ol the 1,1,ar 
1.·ondut. tcd h, the '- onh \ '1etname,e J.nd 
\'1etcong 1mader, .1g;;.m,1 the ...._ hmer 
Repuhlic. the \ 1ctnamc,e Commun1\b 
h,ne c:re.11cd e1;1ramdman ruin and ,ut 
lcnng for thc Khmer reoPlc 0 1 all relig1• 
ou-. belief,. to the r~:nnt that '-"C 1.·an 
-.peak of th}(. war u-. one <1 1 gcno1..:1de The 
,upprc-.'lmn of one r.icc ti, anothcc the 
11npm1uon ,,f Commu111,; 1dco log) re 
placing Buddh1,m . the religion prac:uc:ed 
h~ the Khmer people l t)r man} tc ntunc., 

\1 0 11 011" prote,t, . .1ppcal, hJ,c 
hcc-n 1-.,ued b~ Khmer Buddh1,i... and. m 
pamcular. b) the Supreme Chief, of the 
tv.o Rchg1ou, On.lcr, CTh1.1.1mm.1,uth 
and \l ohanik.a) ), rnndcmmng the· de• 
\lruu1on of the \Jlfed paglx.la.,. 1he ,a1:• 
red book, c:nn ta1mng. the tea1:h1ng., o f the 
Grea1 \1 u,tcr , Lord Buddha . the -.um
mJr) necut1on o f t,.;.hmer Buddhl\t 
\1 onk, h, the '\ v, \ '( 

\\'h) do the'\\'\ \ 'C for1.·c Buddh• 
1,1 monk.. to tJ l..c p.m m their ~ ar of 
.1ggrc ..... 10n b) g1v1ng them .1rm, and. 
under their 'lUf\e1llam.:e, ,end mg 1hem to 
the front', Wh ) do the NV:,..; VC bind 
Buddh1\t mt)nk, rnJn1fc,tmg the lcJ,1 
d1...con1cn1 to tree trun k. ,. p1crc:mg their 
C)e~. c:u 11111g their nc,k., Jnd car,,, h1u1ng. 
1hem v.llh p1l k -a.,e\ Jntl CH·c.:u1mg them 
m lmnt of their rnm patmlL., ., \\/h ) do 
the, bum \Jned plJu.~, dlNn to the 
~ound dl'stroymg sal'red books') 

Is lam : T he O ther Targrt 
\\ e haH heard Jnd read much 

Jbout the Ccm,munl\l pcl"'lccu11on of 1he 
Buddh,.,t clerg~ and the 8uddh1-.t lallh • 
ful In thi... .:m1cle. 1,1,e v.1,h to c,po!><: to 
the 1,1, o rld the pcr....ccuuon endured b) 
Khmer Mo~lem-.. the largc,1 m1nont) 
groop 1n the Khmer RepublK . v.ho ha"e 
1101 been -.pared b) the ~VN/VC 

Perhap, v. hat ha., happened to the 
Khmer Mo-.lem-. ha, c,c.i.pcd the atten 
uon of the more than 800 nulhon Mm
lem" around the v. o rld As 1hc London 
F.n momm 01 Apnl 11, 1974 put 11 "The 
Arab delcgJ110m 1hJt -.uppon the da1m<, 
of Pnnce Sihanouk·., go,cmmen110 rep
re-.enta11on m 1he L'mted N::i11on-. ,;ttm 
unav.Jre that 11., a rc'.iult of , uc h trea1 -
ment their ( Khmer M o'>lemJ co
rehg1om-.1 '.'> arc m rebellion agamsl 1he 
Commum\l\ m part<, of Cambodia · · 

Repression 

The Khmer Moslem,; have become 
"e~ d1,;\amfied "1th the Communm 
econom1c pohcte\ v.h1ch require c:ollec-
11v1\at1on of land and labor and with the 
Commun1s1 \)Siem v.h,ch regulates 
mo'il aspects of their hves In fact. the 
Khmer Moslems are being forced to give 
up their pnvatc land to 1,1,•orL m the com
mune where the products o f thelf hard 
101! arc taken awa) from them The stn ct 
Communm tra"el res1rict1ons v.h1ch 
pre,cnt Khmer Moslem '1llagcrs from 
free nl0,emcn1. from trading and selling 
good,;; m go\ emmcn1 comrolled areru 
ha,c added 10 the Moslems · great d1\Cn• 
chantmcnl 

The Cummum,ts ha\e mamtJtned 
,mu .icn .. 1unt ul th(' quant1I\ I lood 
con,umcJ h~ 1hc people on u meal b\ 
meal hJ,1-. fhC\ h1r1..·e rhe ...._ hmer \11 \• 
lem, hl m" ['(~l.11nc, rnd c<l1hle rCll:11 
\l.llh nee grJ.m, ,o J\ hl ke(p \UlllLIC"ll 
quant1111:, ot pure n1;c 11,r ('ornmum'31 
tr(lllp,. the '\onh \'1ctnJ111e,c the\ 1cl· 
cong. Jlld 1hc1r ...._h mcr RnU!,!:C' dlhes 
'fh e~ keep 1.·.irclul ren1rJ, nn the nu 11 

bcr, o l dnme,t11: hvc,1111.:k .md pnuftr) 
ra1,e<l b\ 1ndt\ 1duJI lan11lte The 
,bughter ~ii 1hc-.c am mah mu,t be reg1"' 
tc.:rcJ h, the Commum,t auth,,..lnt1c, 
F-a1lure io 1,,ll01,1, the regulJ.t1on-r. me-an'.'> 
-.C\Cre pcnJ.lt1t.", mduJrn\!' deJ.th 

In one "pcuti .. La,c _ 1he ...._hmer 
\t°"lem fi..,hcrmcn v.cre h1r1.c<l to rq;1 
ter their cat..:h "1th the Communist !Cot. Jl 
toopcrJ.11,e .1n<l ,ell their 1.J.11..h to the 
c.:oopcrat1\ e Jl a l01,1, pn..:e Latt.-r, 1hc 
fi,hcrmcn 1,1,c.re rc4uircJ tn hu~ t'tack 

the1rfi1,,h from the cnoperJll\C JI :J mu..:h 
h1~her pncc \\'hen nn f-ehrua~ :-!'\, 
197-4. the 11-.hermcn e,pre ...... ed 1he1r re
\Cntmcnt m J demnn,1rJl10n. lhe Com 
munM, med IO c.h,pcr-.e !hem 1hrou~h" 
1alLm~ When th1, faded. the Com
munists began shooun~ 1n10 th~ de
monstrators. k1JhnR and woundmjt 
more than I 00. 

The draconian retru1tmcn1 (:00 

ducted b-. the Commum,;,1 ~ \, · \ C and 
Khmer Rouge authon1anan, ha" led 10 
funher resentment of the Communl'it\ t,, 
the Khmer M o,;,lem\ In fa..:t , pnor 10th~ 
anad on Kompong Cham m la1e 1971, 
the Communt\l\ munJcJ up mdn) 15 
and 16-)ear-old Khmer Mo .. lem, , \I.ho 
1,1,ere g1"en 3 da)\ of 1rammg and then 
!-.Cnt 10 1he front line.\ ,1an> ol them 
have no1 relumed to 1he1r "lllages and are 
thought to be dead b)' their heart-broken 
parents To make up hea, ~ combat los• 
scs m Kompong Cham. 1he Commum,t, 
have resorted 10 the abduc..:uon of Khmer 
Moslem )OUth m10 the m1htar~ 1n 1he 
Chhlong dmnct 

Suppression or RtUgious Praclices 

Smee earl) 1972. the Commun.-.h 
ha\C tned 10 wppr~\ the Khmer \1o, 

1ems relle,1ou pr.11. · 
The C. ommum.,o; h.::ve e,crc1scd 

lhcn ontroJ o"er the Khmer \loslcm ... 
k,nou. n a., lhc C~am r.hrough the pre,. 
•t1~u1us '1gure f '2 ,ca1 Id ...._hmc. 
\1,1,lem S, \tan ran km~ 11embc"' 11! 
1hc Commun1 t P¥1 < omm1ncc Rei1on 
201 

Pr or o .,i•q s\ \hn h1uJ,?'1t v. 1th 
the \'1ttmrnh hn ~\\rng lie l~~.i 
{it::fle\a .\~rc-cmeots, So3 \l.mv.a .. 1Jken 
I• '\\inh \ 1etnam lor pcht1 .ti .ind tT11l1t 
ar) trammg ik •hen ett '\111 h \ etn.1m 
for Pckmg, ...,her he recened pohr cal 
tr.1mmg l1..r 2 \_ars before he -etum 
'\orth \ 1etnam 

\\'hen the- '\or:h \ 1 1narrcsc and 
\ 1ck ng troc.p, unchc-J th r open nil 
l.ll)' ap-,gre"i mn a£am.,t <. 1o1mhod1a S, s 

1.m .t.., sen! bad to {. dmboJ1 
To "m "-.er the .. onfidcn1.c f the 

t-=hmer \toslere'!i, ",,1s \tan 1.:ontmued to 

prJ..:tKe h1, \fo,lcm lallh Dunng 1411 
and 197:'! he nc\er mentmnc<l Cc,m 
mum,m. ,pcJkmg 10 hh rcltg1t1u, hn:1 
hren on!) of the ne1.·c,'!i1t~ ol c.1mmg 
11ut the re'\0Jut1on 

8~ 1471. hn1,1,e\er. \os \1an .tod 
h..., Commun1,1 colleague., bei;an h'I 

prea..:h open!~ a~)llt C11mmu111,m, and 
tll open pol111..:aJ Ir JlnlOf ,..:hool!. and or 
1amze ..:Ck.1perJll\e, \1,·.,...t !i1g1111l..:and) 
the) beg.an to tell the- pt(•plc lhc&t the 
\1o,lcm., de,oted 10(1 muth tlmt." to re 
lig1rit..1, maucr-. dnd no1 cn,,ugh 11n1c 10 
re,olu11t1n l'n11I the re'\oluuon ";i.., u1. 
ce,,t"ull) c,1mpleted, the\ '!iJ1d, 1he 
Khmer \h,...lcm, mu,t de\C.•le mtire lime 
10 11 and le-.., ume 10 religion 

Fn1:11on hc1v.cn 1hc: Khmer \h1 • 
lem., and the C,1mmu111,h 1, comple1c
A, the London 1-.cmiomhl put n • · \1, 1 
lem, of the Cham mmont\ v. hc..l had 
1omcd the m,urgenq founi1hcm'<he ... 
bemg trained b) the pnrl•eaung \'1e1 
name~ and bcm~ told 10 dnip 1,lam • 

\1Miem~• Rtbtllion 

L'nable 10 accept 1hc Commumsl 
,~-.tl'm, lhc Khmer \105,Jerm hegan 10 

urf,llllLC a rehc1Jil"-, 1~a1n,[ !he Com
mum• h "im.ill <ii\: le " h md upris
ing~ JJ d \ re-, .., nee mt..1, cmcnt 
wa') bor 1 R Jst 1cc _ dcrs were 
1.hosef'i ant ,m K, Tit""' \toslcm 
1.om1r. "1 e s 1 he s. dt"' vl 1hc 
< om nJn1Sts '.J\\ n red their 
•roup to l>t· resistamc ITIV\'C'ffi('nt, 

horn Oct, bcr I 47J the 1-..hmer 
\1t !i ems ,.,:irned 001 demon\lratuin, 
aga111,1 the ( mmumst ,uppre ...... 100 ol 

their rd1~11 u,;; bclicl hmuih lhe heating 
ul l'r1.•mon al Jnm m thctr \ 1lla~c 
nto"-{UL~ 1 \1!!fl of roh.",1 \\ hen 1hc 
Conurunt'!.IS tressed thal the) v. 11uld not 
allov. pra\'crs llh 11me~ J dJ) as lhc 
t,.;.hmer \h1-.Jem,. ·quc,acd. the 1mader, 
"~o h.&o .1hdu...1c ,ml\ -;elcctt.-d \Illa• 
gcrs ~ nt• arrc 1the.~hmer\fo,lcm, 
m clfllc,, beg.inning ,l\cntbcr 197-' 
r date. t Je'lst l(X) t,.;.hmcr \1 ,,...Jem., 
ha-e tic , ar : d 1 argc ma11)nt) ,,t 
whom arc from >,;.roi.h Chhm.ir J1,lrKI. 
t,.;: ompong Cham pnnmcc \11,ht ol the 
arre,1cd pcr,QQ' Y.t"re prnm1nen1 \h,, 
lc-m , !lager and rehgwu, lc.tdcr-.. 
e,p,e1..1all) ...._l,r.tnl\. IC~Kher, 

Timl' lo React 

\\ h1le the ).., hmer \h1,ltm" are 
hcmg pcrSC'cutcd their hher..,, and rel!~ 
inn '>cmg threat J man~ \lo~lem 
leader drouf'<l the rid v. ho dctcnJ 
t,Jam J..IC una\\'ou(' of he- true \1tua11on 
c nfrontm,g: heir l\.hmer \h) ... tem co
rc11cwm ts r(l(l hnlc ha, tx·cn v.ntten 
cm the m1,en •I 1hc Khmer \1oskm, al 
the hand, ot lhe {. rmmum\.h Too little 
1s lnl•\l.n 

Tho...c v. ho I,.: 10\1. the late- tlf the 
t,.;.hmer \1, ,lems c-annot bu1 1,1,onder 
"hat l·cna111 Arab dekg1111ori... were 
d,,mg ,II the l n11cJ 'at1on, la,t ~ear 
"hen ,he) \.olc-J in ,upponof the ,eating 
11! the ,il-clllt"d Sihanouk Government 
C:"ln ln.1llcd b) the (l1mmum,i... 

Thl· l.ondon r,mn \II Apnl " · ll)7J 
1,1,mte lha1 Sihanouk. e,prc,sed •· hnf'( 
that "he J.nd h1,; famil) could ct"·o1d e,. 
t."\:ull,in b) d,c- ' l\.hmer Rouges .• nudeu-. 
i:> I !he prc-.ent 1m,urie:nt mo, emcnt ' 
rnough has bc.·en \\ntten on Sihanouk 
C<X1n1lc-,;., statcmtnL~ ha,e bct-n made b, 
lii1hanoul h1mselt tha1 11 is the Con;. 
num,ts\loho11rct1ghungf rpov.ermthe 
l\.hfllC'" RepuM11. . an<: th.it S1hanoul , a 
man uf the pa t u nan "'hf•,t furure " 
\Cf) l.hm 

Do .. ·cn.un \rab delei:.at1on, kno" 
that h, ~otm~ again l the t-..hmer Repub, 
he at the.· L'nucd \;Jt111n, the, arc no1 
hclpm~ S1ham1ul bu1 the Commum""' 'l 
Do the) also kno\\ 1ha1 ti, helping the 
Commum,1,. the) ar1.: u1 lad pn,ec.:utm~ 
1hc1t own ~ rehg1oni,1 in Oi1mbod1a 
,111J lhreatemn~ their n.l\ n I I.umc lanh 'l 

if high time 1hat the \fo,lem 
\\Ork! rca 1 ,n suppon , ,f 11 \fo lem 
brothers m the ...._hmcr Rcpubh1. •\\ the 
Khmer \1 oslcms have leaMed, 1he1r 
1 reedom o "or-.b·p , e-,ou,h, 
mena1.cd C mmum,;m I the ca~e · 



Spring Brings Festivities a la Eastern Europe 

Selection from Smetana 's "The Bartered Bride " 

On April 20th over 500 people atten
ded the 11th Hungarian Ball In 
Washington, DC. Under the honorary 
patronage of Mrs Gerald Ford, the ball 
hono red the 250th Anniver;ary of the 
birth of Colonel Commandant Michael 
Kovats de Fabricy, Hungaria n-born 
cavalry leader for George Washington 
who died while defending Charleston, 
South Carolina In 1779 Dancing at the 
ball was the Hungarian Dance Group 
of Cleveland, opening the ball and also 
performing the traditi o nal Hungarian 
da nee " Csa rdas ." 

The Hungarian Ball wa s pre ented by 
the Hungarian Freed om Fight ers 
Federation . Attending were leaders o f 
many Hungarian organIzatIons and 
several Congressmen 

The Ma1ales spring ball of the 
Czec hoslovak National Council wa 
held the following week, April 27 The 
ball was for the benefit of th e 
American Fund for Czechoslovak 
Refugees, the Ameri can U nIversIty, 
and the Czechoslo ak American 
Educational Council. The American 
Fund for Czechoslovak Refugees was 
organized In 1948 by friends of Am
bassador Jan Papan ek, Permanent 
Delegate of Czechosl ovak ia to the 
U n1ted States. 

The ball was held under the 
Honorary patronage of Helen Del1ch 
Bentley, Chairman of the Federal Mari
time Comm, sIon. She was th first 
woman to be appoint ed to so high a 
governmental posItI o n In opening the 
ball, Ms. Bentley, wh o Is half Yugo
slavian, urged guests to thank God that 
we live in a free country and to work 
for freedom around the world 

Ma1ales Is the Czech name for the 
trad1t1onal maypole dance Carrying 
out the spring motif were the tra
d1t1onal costumes worn by some 
gue ts and the ba llet ,n com
memoration of the 150th anniversary 
of the birth of Czech composer 
Bedrich Smetana . Performed were 
selections from "The Dance ot the 
Comedians" and "The Bartered Bride0 
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tumefrom 
Holiday ;-::,n Morawi• R• tiskovce. sou 

Party Changes Tighten Hungary 

Hungarian "Csardas .. dance 

Traditional Moravian (Czech ) costume 

by Istva n Cereben 

Hungarian Freedom Fighter~• 
Federation 

The Ce ntral Committee ot" the 
ltung.anan oci:ihst \\ orker's Part} 
held an enlarged session on 19-~0 
March of this yea r 

The Communique of th1~ meeting 
con tain,; man) statement!) and an• 
nounccments ""htch JJou~e<l the m1erc,t 
and concern of 1hc free \.l. Orld. e,pc,1all) 
of Hung:man~ 11, mg m the \\ c,1 The 
l:.:-.:ccuu,c Committee of the Hung,tnan 
Freedom Fighter< Federation C A 
dc\.Oled the O\en.1.helmmg pomon ol 11, 
mccung m \\'a)hmgton on pnl 20 Ill 
the d1)cu-.s1on and C\aluataon ol the ,1g 
mficJncc of 1hc chJnge, m the PJrt\ 
h1erarCh) 

Modifica tions 

Thc,c change, mdu.:a1c 1hc mo<l111-
ca11on o f part) polK) m economK Jnd 
cuhurul mancr-. The c,1en1 of the-.... 
mod1fic.i11ons cannm be clear!) dt:lmcd 
as of \Cl The removal of Rc1;,n 
N)Cr\_:_thc an.:h11ect o t the .. ncv. 
cconomu.: poltq • e)tabll,hcd 1n 
1968-from h1.s J)O)lllOn J.S ,ecrCIJ~ (If 

the Cen tral Commmcc Jnd h1, con-.c 
qucnt appomtmcnt to the relat1\cl ) ot,,. 
c ure d1rec1on.h1p of the lm,t1tu1e ul 
Economic, of 1hc Hunganan Ac.1dcm) 
of Sciences sho\\ \ that 1deolog) reJ, 
\em, 11'.,cll m Hungarian economK, 

11w, assumpuon -.cems 10 bl- JU' 
11fied b) the reference m 1he commum· 
quc 10 the partu.:ular 1mport3nce ul 1hc 
"unll) of the '>OC l..th \t force,. mult1lat 
cral coopcrarn:m of Communi,t and 
v.or~er, part1e,. Jnd e,change ol c, 
pcnence b) the m · · The communique 
further Sa)\ " In th!\ c.itcgol) \\C .tt!Jch 
great significance 10 the 1deolog11.:11l con• 
ference of the ,ociah,1 countne,· Com 
mUOl)l pame~ held Ill \1o',4.:0\\ Ill De 
cembcr 1973 ·· 

This conference v.a, :mended L, 
leader!> of !loc1al1,1 counine, \\ ho 
\\atched the Hunganan cconomK e1.:per 
1men1 \\ 11h CO\) and d1\tru,1 Some 
labeled th1o;; c,pcnmem-1wh1ch .1.pplu:, 
selcc1cd methods of the free cconomK 
~)~ICm"--aS here)), 1he pros111uuon ot 
the trad1t1onal Man:1 s1 dogma11c v.a~ of 
domg busme.so;; 

N)ers· d1sm1ssal can be a token ge, 
rurc to placate these · · brothcrl) com 
racks .·· bu111 also can signal the ~h1fong 
of the de\elopment of 1he ncv. Hun• 
ganan cconom1c v.ny m re,..er\C- the 
rcadJUlitment of bold 1111111111,..e, 10 more 
ng1d . regimented oconom1c proccdun:, 
follo\\ed by the other socialist countnc ;, 
led b) the Soviet Umon 

G~nrg~ ,\czcr, rcmo ... al .1, ;,ecrc1 
ar;. tll the Central Commllh!C end, 1hc 
reign nl the mo;,t mOucnual cultural 
1:omnu"M m p.lrt) h"h'f) Some ,...e,t 
crn e,pcrh a11nbu1cd 1he rclall\C 
··11bc:rali1,.1tum .. of Hun£Mliln cultural 
hfe t() him H1, fmlurc to keep hi\ JX)\I· 

construcuon The Central Comm11-
tce consider-, 11 nece~\llf) that the pan)·, 
guidance on pnnc1plc . 1deolog) and pol
ic) should be a.)S.cned v.uh greater con
\lS!enq m public educational acU\ 111e3 
at all le\cls Part) orgamzat1on~ 'lhould 
regard cu l!ura1 educauon :b an organic 

Nyer 's dismissal can signal the shift ing of the 

de1•elopmen1 of 1he new Hunga ria n economic way 

in re1•e rse - ihe readjustment of bold initiatives 

to more rigid. regime 111ed economic procedures. 

uon 1, pmbabl~ e,plamcJ b~ the Com
munique 11,cll rctemng ttl cullural and 
educJtmnal maucr- t,1r v.hKh Aczel \\ 3) 

rc;,pon,1Mc puhilc t--ducauon 1, 
laggmg llchmd the contcmpor.ir) re 
4uircmcnt.. JnJ po,..,.h1huc, nf ,oculi,1 

pan of part~ \\ Ork and esuibll.sh clo<;er 
I mks bet\\Cen public education and polu
u:al v.orl am ng lhe mas~s ·• 

Th1o;; )ta1emen1-m addition 10 sup
pl) mg one of the possible COU!",CS of 
Aczel's d1~m1s~al-pro\ ides an au then -

Czech Journalist • ,n 

S11bm111ed and trans/wed II\ 
Mr.\ Anna Fa/1111 . C:echoslol'ak 
Vuuo,wl Council . Wasl1111gt<m , 
I) C Chapter 

The ,tale of health of Vla
dimir S1-utina. the C1ec h Jour
nal!" 1mpr"oned , ince June 
1971. " cau\lng great concern 
He ha, cancer. ,uffers from 
chronic d"ordcrs of 1he pancreas 
and deep depre,"on His , 1s1on 
" impaired and h" v.e1gh1 has 
dropped from 5 to 50 kg. (from 
180 to 115 pounds) Isolated and 
depmed of, is11, tram his family 
and correspondence. he receives 
in !he pmon infirmar) o nl y basic 
medical care "11hou1 a proper 
d1e1 v. h1ch he need, in order to 
\Ur\-1\"e 

Vladimir Sku11na. "'ham I 
I-new personal Ii . did not belong 

to an) political part) But this 
celebrated 1elevis1on o mmen 
tator. who received wide interna
tional recogn1tion- includ1ng 
o ne in Montreux- has supponed 
Dubcek and 1s the author of the 
famous slogan: "We are v.1th 
) ou-be v. 11h us... \\-h1 ch be
came the slogan of the .. Prague 
Spring." 

During the Novotn) era he 
was sentenced to two )ears in 
pnson for "offending " 1he Dic
tator; he ,s the author of the book 
entitled The President' s Pris
oner . On the eve of the occupa
uon he escaped to Yu gos la, ia but 
later decided to return to his o wn 
country and suffer the 101 of the 
Czech people . 

Following 1wo mock tnals 
in February and Jul) of 1971 . he 
was sentenced 10 four years and 
1wo months in prison for wn11ng 
1wo scenarios which have never 
been published but which are 

uc mterpreLa11on of the purpo..,c ol cul 
tural a1.:t1Ht1e, rn Communi,t-ruled 
',Qt.:ICt1e) 

The chJnge, m the leadcr-.h1p tll the 
Hunganan Soctali..t \\ orker-. · Part~ arc 
on!) pa.rt.Jal]) mllll\iHed b) 1deolog:Kal 
con,1dcrat1on~ Ctrcum,t.1ncc,. ummg, 
and the general Jtmo,pherc m Hunganan 
part) circle, g, ... e \\ a, 10 the ,pcculatn.'ln 
that 1hc Central Comnun~ . lollov.mg 
tn\trui.::uon, of the "rcmhn. embarlcd 
on the loog.•del.t~ed ta'lk of chmtnJIHln 
of thoo;;c: \\ho .ire 1.:on,1dcr«I •·/1001,t'" 
or .it lea.\! "') mpathet11: to Zaom..i cau,c, 
m the Hungan.in Commum\l Part)·, 
h1cran:h) S1m1lar purge, ""ere c.imed 
out m .111 other 'tX1ah,1 c,1Untnc, ol 
East Central Eumpc m the hne t,0·, In 
Hung3I) . for ,omc m),lC-r1ou;, rc:a,on, 
1h1\ purge did not lake place 

'\; Q\\ pol11u.:al anal)'b m the \\'e,1 
and Hunganam e,e')v.herc Jre eagerl) 
\\illllng. for the re;,uli.. of the pra..:!KJI 
1mplemenlat1on ol the change, outlined 
tn the CcntrJI C,,mm111ee·, Commum 
4uc 

Danger 
said 10 ha, ea lendenC) to be dl\
respec1ful to Mr Husai- One 
mon th la1er 24 eminent Czech in

tellec1ual s tried in vain to obtain a 
re, 1s1on of h1> tnal In !heir pet1 -
11on the) compared the cruel!) of 
Communist repression v. 1th the 
lav. of the Austno-Hunganan 
Monarchy under v. h1ch an insult 
to the MaJeSt) v.as punished b) 
48 hours of 1mpnsonmen1 

Skuuna 1s nsking his life in 
pnson for a cnme Judged unpar
donable: for expressing open!) 
his viev.s and for refusing 10 re 
nounce hi ideals . 

SolzenllSyn 1s the proof that 
public opinion can force the re
treat of brute force . We have 10 
save Vladimir Skutrna before 1t 1s 
too late 

Jaime Pinto 

From "Fe11ille d 'a vis L 'Ex
wess " de Ne11charel, February 
21. 19 74 
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Do We Have Detente? Should We? What Kind? 
TM folio,,. 1ng IS from a r,..Ct'nl J)m 

pos1wn on ''Tht> Futur,.. o/Dt>t,..nu' spon
sored by 1M Coolmort for a Dt>moerauc 
MaJorrry Included hu,.. ar,.. an m1roduc-
11on b.Y Norman Podhore1:. . l'dllor of 
Comnvnta') maga:,nt' and concluding 
statt'rMnts b~ Eugt'M RosUJ't\ and D1m11n 
S,m,..s Mr RostoM. formrrf.y Undu 
Ucrt'tan o/Stau/or Pob11cal Affairs, u a 
profusor of laM 01 Ya/,.. Unn·rrsll) Dr 
S1nu-s. a rt'anr Son,.., ,..m,grt. is St'mor 
Rut'arch Ft'llo"" at rht c,..,.,,..,. for 
Strattg,c and lntuna11 onal Stud,,..s at 
Gt'orgnoM·n Urint'rsm 

We arc ~re lo talk about the future of 
dctcntc If ',1,C arc to dlSCUSS lhtS sub,cct 
mtclltgcntly and rohcrcntly, lMrc arc 1-.0 

questions tha1 probabl> should be c,
anuncd m some detail One 1s a moraJ 
quC!>tJOn- ...,.hcthcr dctcntc should be pur
sued 11 any pncc, or what pncc the United 
States ought to be willing to pay for de 
tcntc "The other question might be called 
an analyoc one 15 there ,n fact a dctcn1e 
between the United Stales and the So\'1et 
Union., 

Normally, the logical order for , .... -o 
such qucsuons .....,-ould be to begin with the 
analytic rather than the moral onc--{o asl. 
\\hether there 15 a detentc before askmg 
how far 1t can or should go But I am 
rc\'ersing the log1aJ order here becau~ I 
think 11 was reversed in actual cxpenencc 
Unul lhc ou1brcalc of lh< fourth Middle 
Ea.stem War very few people doubted tha1 
the phenomenon suggested by the .....,ord 
"detcntc•· was indeed a reality of intcma 

11onal polltu.:s A mood ,....i, ~realcd 
through the c"xhangc of ..,..,11,; bct1Aeen 
Nn.on and K1~,inger and Bre,hne\ the 
SALT agreement\. the g_rJm deal, the 
Pepsi Cola-\odl.a trade 1Ahu.:h ,ume ot 
us think 1, an c.,en \Ir.Or,,,( , .... JP 1h.m the 
gram deal -and the c1.1dent "1ll1n~ne" ol 
the Rus,;1an:. 10 let the Pre,1dcnt mine 
H:uphong J.nd bomb Hanoi Some ol u, 
even thought the e,pul,u)n ol Ru,,1Jn 
trool)\ trom Cam,l might be ~onncdc<l m 
~me ..c-.:rct "I) \Ir.Ith the detemc We 
"'ere ob\10U,I) \\rtlng But in JO) tJ,c, 
unlll the ou1brcal. of the , ·om l\..1ppur \\.lr, 

the onl) anal)tK 4ue,uon that "a' r.11,l~ 
about detcnle wfb ....,hc1her thc,e dc,clop
mcnu. be~pol.c a fundamental long-range 
change an the ~tnu,:turc ot rclat1tlO\ hct • 
"'ccn the U n11cd State, and 1he So, 1e1 
Union. and m the t:hanll:lcr ol 101cma 
11onaJ relation,; gencrall). or ,...hether 1hc~ 
mcrcl) signified J ,hort-ran~c trcnJ m 
...,h1ch !he Rus~1am ,...ere 1a.l10g .khantJge 
of a "'ealened U011cd State, 

The moral 4ue,tton. on lhe other 
hand ..... <b k.cpt burning J.11 .tlong b~ the 
debate O\'er the Jad,on Amendment , 
...,h,ch 11ed mo-,1 ta,ored nJtmn trCJtmcnt 
10 the freedom of Je"'• JnJ Jn)1mc cl-.c 
'who wished 10 do w. to cnug.rntc Imm 1hc 
Soviet Union The 1\,ue tl1 the 1rea1ment 
of 1he Soviet dl\\1dent, deepened the 
moral question ,urroundmg dcteme e, en 
further And of COUf"'\C 1he moral 1.:nt1n \., t 
de:1ente \\Crc g1Hn a VCJI Ille b~ the 
\ta1cments of Solr.hemt,)O it.nd Sak.h.mn 
who warned aga1n,;i ~-,1-.ung the So,. 1c1 
regime w1thou1 demanding 1h.;11 11 mak.e 

Share the Wealth! 

, . .-cnJm 1.:1mi.:.:"111n, tn !ht: llcld 111 hum.in 
nght, 

\1 idea.sl '-' Sr ra i.se<i q ueslion.s 

It "d' vnl~ .iHcr lhe ou1hrcJk. ot the 

Adventures • ,n Profit Sharing 
by Joy Schmid< 

m Way of rhc World 

··Wouldn't 1t be better for a bus1 
ncss to cam 100 francs and give SO to the 
worlmcn. than to earn only 25 francs 
and retain them all?'· These thoughts 
came to M Ed.me Jean LeClaire again 
and aga.u, He Wti a hou~ pamter to 

Pans One day he: overheard one of has 
fncnds. M Frcg1er. say that there ...,as 
no way 10 get nd of the antagonism 
-.h1ch eustcd between -.ork.man and 
mtiter except 10 the pan1c1pauon of the 
workman in the profits of the m~ter 

The prevailing economic thcone5 
said that the o ....,ncr of a business should 
get everything he could out of his -.on. 
er , paymg them 1hc least possible 
"ages . and ga1n1ng all the profi1 he 
could 

Bui LcClaarc could not forget his 
fncnd·s idea No one had ever med 11 
before Perhaps I.here "'~ some IA-Orl.. 
able system for shanng his profits .... uh 
has wort..men The ma.in obJCCt1on was 
that a profit shanng program ....,ould not 
increase the OUlpul enough 10 JUSt1fy the 
extra payments made to the employees 
Bui what 1f tha1 supposition was w11hou1 
foundation'> 

From 1835 10 1842 LeCla,re mulled 
over the thought On February 15.1842 . 
LcCla.irc announced that he IAOUld share 
among his employees a part of the profit 
achieved by the work of all At fi.rsl , his 
plan was look.cd a1 with susp1c1on and 
1ncrcdulity on the pa.r1 of some workers 
The police thought 11 was " unf:ur com
pcullve practice ·· But LcCla.1re moved 
ahead with ll 

On February 12. 1843 . LeClam,a.s
scmbled has 48 chg1blc part1c1pants aod 
overcame 1hc1r susp 1c1ons with a 
showman·s masterstroke He 1hrcw 
down on the table before them a bag 
contarnmg 12 .266 francs m gold He 
opened II and d1stnbutcd 10 each worker 
his ~hare. based on his annuaJ earnings 

Tnc.ir susp1c1ons d1uppcared 1bc 
men returned to 1hctt pam1brushcs with a 
new confidence and undcn-tand mg that 
tf they did their Jobs well the compan) 
would grow. and they would gc1 d1rcc1 
benefits m more profits In 1884 Sedle) 
Taylor observed Maison LcChure and 
wrote of the worken: 

· 'They know that 1f the work cxe
cu1cd 15 always of the bcs1 kind , thc 
reputa tion of the house and 1hc1r earn
ings wil l rcmarn at the h1ghc.s1 point , but 
that every piece of work badly done 
tends to drive away its customers and 
prcJU<h cc. their o wn interests Accord• 
mgl y the scamping o f work and the m
troducu oo of mfenor or dcfccuvc mater-
1al.s, m fact every form o f ~ c d ,shon• 

C.Sl). 1s sternly d1scoun1cnanced h~ 1he 
men thcrru.cl.,e<; 

0\'Cf the )ear.., pan of the pn11ii... 
"'er-c d1-;tnbutcd 101he emplo)cc, m i.:a,h 
and pan 10 Mal\OO LcCIJ1rc·, \1utu al 
Aid Soc1el), for emplO)Ce hcnelih 10 
cases of su.:knc,, au·1dcn1. de.1th. dO<l 
rcuremem In 19:!6. the finn emplO)CJ 
1.141 pcr"M>nS and COJO)Cd J n:pulallon 
for high -grade \\ Orl.. on II'> JtXl, m Pan, 
and 1hroughou1 Frarx:e 

According to the 19W re,. 1\100 {)I 
its b) la"'"· after dedu1.uom for lo,\C, 
and spc1.1al reltCf\C fund\, the proht, MC 
d1,·1ded up ~ lollo"'\ 6 pen.:ent 10 the 
" partner manage,...,··. J4 percent to the 
Pro, ,dent Soc1Ct) (Mutual Aid S01.:1cl) ); 
50 percent to lhc IA Orl.. lorcc, a., J ,up• 
plemcm to their ~alanc, 

The c~.implc of '-1a1,on LcCl.11rc 
has nol p~~d unnouccd Profit· ,hanng 
plans of ,.ariou, form, ha,e been 
adop1ed m E:.ng.land. German~ .ind 1he 
Uni ted States 

II 1s ..,aJuable to compare LcCl.im,• 
\\tth his con1cmpt.1rar). K.ul \1Jn 
Man obscf\-ed the e, 11\ of lhe ne"h 
emerging mdu.-.1nal -.c.x.:1el) Jnd \J"" the 
o nl)' hope an , 1olen1 rc,.olu11on ol the 
IAOrkcrs agams1 the cJp11all,1, LcC 
la1rc, on the o ther hand. reco~nm,J lhJI 
o nly through cooperation bct..,.l'en 
o wner and wor ker could soc1ct) 

lhn"e lie demon~trJted th.it h) 
shinng the profit With the wor· 
kcrs. and 1n etfcct nuking e,eo 
one pJrt owner of the t,u-,1ne,;,\, the 
fenerJI ,pint, cl11,,:11:n1.:~ Jlld pn1,pen1, 
ol the hu,mc" mac..L,c<l While L.cC 
l;11n: put h1, 1dc.1, m111 rc.1hl) m 1)..-11 m 
I rJn1.c "-arl \Ian puhlt,hcd h1, 
Communiu \-lc1111fn10 m l-.ngl.ind m 
18-1).. Jnd lpcrhJP' hlnunatch) ne,er 
ll\cd io ,cc the lru1i... 

\\ hal i.s profit , ha r in g'.' 

The Pn,ht Shanng Re'4.'Jr1.h hllln 
dJt11m dclml"J prnllt ,hanng .1, .\ pl.in 
1n "h,i.:h the i.:~11np .. tn~ 1.1,ntnbuuon to 
cmplo)ee, 1, h.i,cd up..10 hu,me" pro· 
I 11, _ rCl,'.Jrdle" ol "hcthcr 1hc hcncl 1t 
pJ\lllCOh Jrl· m.tdc an 1...1,h. i,r ddcrred, 
(1r .trc J r..:omhmJt1on of the 1"'' • The 
de,1.nrtH1n nl '1Jl\llO L cCIJ1r.: Jhtnc 
,ho .... cJ ~0th lcniun rcrmcmcnh ol 
LcCl.11re ·, pn.1IH ,hM1n~ prngrJm 111 he .i 
nm1h111Jt111n tit tht::,l" t\\~1 I~ pc, 

\Ir CrJ"h,rd H Gre.:ne1Aall 
1:h.11m1 .. tn ot 1hl" 0\1,ird 111 I I duPont 
1ln1.·e \J1d 

The d1llercn1.c l"oet1Accn the no!J 
hi, ,uue ... ,lul m,t11Ullll0 and 11ne "'hl'\C 
re ... :or<l 1, ,1mpl, run -ol 1hc-m1ll 1, -.cl 
dom ,c~ vcJI It r,hle, not n,n,...i ol 
hrtllt.101 and 1n,ptred tl.i,hc, l'f 
gemu, "'-en.iinl~ no1 o,cr J nrn .... Jcra 
hie pcno<l 11! umc The d1Jj('rn1C t ' rather 
11 ,n tht ,mull /fh nmu1t of t·ttrc1 p,:rf,,, 

to the Prnv1dent Sr ,t:1y 
1Mutvdt Aid So<.:it·tv) 

ro 1he .,.._, ,n .. hru a· a 
_._j~plef'T't:mt lf. ... th1,,.,r 
salctrirc; 

SHARING THE PROFIT DOLLAR 
Maison LeCl01r 5 prof11 '.h,.H1nq pan 

mun1 ,. d1fji1 fed O\ t'r u \ rn larRt· r,um/J.t·r 
of indn 1du11/\ at uJI In d1 uj !ht· 
or~um:.utw,i G1,c men the ITIJ\. 
unum ul freedom . the fllj\.11t1um nt 10-
1,:cnl1\C, Jnd the jr,.:h1e,emcni... ot 1he 10 
d1, 1duJI "111 he }used m10 the .K~omp 
ll\hmcnh ot the 1n,t1tul1lln 

The grc.11e,1 r..:ha llcnge ot mJnJge" 
toda), .k:t:ord1ng to Ben I \fct,gcr 
Jtre(.tm of the Protn ShJnng Rc'-Card 
Founda11on. 1, to Jch1c,c thJt tu.,1on 111 
...:rcJte thJI ·u nu, ol purpo'<! · bct..,.cen 
,t('II. k.holdcf'\. mJnagemc.nt _ Jnd cmp 
lo)cc, V.e mu...i le.tm l\l make 1ed 
nolog) ..er,,e rn.in. he ,J1d. ·not ~ml\ 
m the end produu but m the doing 

Thi, I) pc o t goal require,. ho" 
c,cr t:on,1dcrJhlc re thml.mg Jo<l re 
,hapmg mJO) pnnuple, ol orgJmtJllOn 
.ind mou,.JtlOn \ fr \k11ger ...:ommcni, 
1ha1 modem corporate uructurc ha~ t:.tre 
lull~ ,1r.1111lcd m.111Jg_emen1 "ork.cf'. 
Jnd ,1odholder,, Jnd h.t., prcll) efl(."t 
inch htnJcred th1, ·um1~ ol purpo-.e 
D1llcrent me.in, ol mou,auon JfC u-.cd 
tor e<Kh lc,el No1 llRI) hJ, 1h1, ,traufi 
r..:.ttmn d1, 1dcd people. but muca,1ng 
le(.hnolog) link., e,11.:h mdt\ 1duJI to h1, 
C\ Cf· nJ.ffillA mg ta,k, .tnd g1,c, no !Olen 
11,e to lhtnk. be)onJ hi\ 1mmcd1.ite \\ Ork 

\1odem hU\lllC\) need, 1occn11,e, 
1h.11 ,trengthcn l1rgJmu11on ,cm,all) 
focu, on 4uJlit) IAOrk. Jnd tcam"or~ . 
Jppcal to -.oual fulfillmcnl of 1he cmp 
ln)eC. fJlllilalc t:h.inge and progre,,. 
.ind relJIC people to the common goal o f 
all 

Profit '>hanng 1\ one of J nc" breed 
of 1nc.:cn1ne, called " lot.ii ')'lcm, m 
1..en1,,c~ ... "'h1ch lmk. all md1,.1dua1' 10-
gethcr m pur~u11 of common goal, 
Common rea~n, ""h) compame'> ,1,m 
profi1 ~harmg mdude 

- 10 ach1e,c a labor-management 
panncnhtp 

10 offer emplO)CC\ an IOUOl\\e 
10 -.upenor "orl... 

10 crt:atc added \Crnnl) for cmp 
IO)CC\. 

to attract Jnd retain capable peo 
pl<. 

lo re,....u-d emplo) ecs in relation 
10 the gro1Ath and profi1abil1I) of the 
compan). 

10 teach emplo)ee'i that profil 
makmg mus1 precede profit Ylanng. and 

0 build neub1IH) into the com• 
pcn~t1on structure 

C ur~nt plans. 

In 196~ there ,...ere 3.l,522 quai1ficd 
profit o;hanng plans m C\IStence It I~ 
hard 10 dctcnntnc an absolu tely obJCC 
11\'C '>tandard of 1Aha1 plans arc succe,;,. 

Conrmurd o~ pagl' 7 

'I om "-tppur v.ar that the 4uc IILn ol 
"hcthcr there indeed IA a Jo~ thm~ lh.H 
,cmlu,J~ de-.cf\cd 10 he (...1llcJ dc1cnte 
tleg.Jn t~, tlC rJi-.cJ "1th real lone lhu, 
mJn) pc:oplc jfC- oov. \J\1n~ thJt the nclA 
r<)Und t)I lt~hlmf m thl" \t1JJlc l J,I hJs 
C\.pt.ht:d the dc1t:nll! a, a frJuJ Jnc lllJJOr 
pnn~1plc .uounJ v.h1i.:h the Jctcnlc had 
hcen bu1h ""J' lhJt thl" !1A1,1 p.trtu:, unJcr 
,tJnJm~ their mutuJI mtcrc,1, in the a, 
dan~c 11! J nudcJt ho!I-.....Ju,1 IAPUIJ If) ll 
prc\ent ...atuat1ons lrnm ;iri,1n~ '-'hllh 
nught hnn~ lhcm 10tl1 J1rC\.·t • onlront, 
unn \I.. c no" ha,c f.?oo<l rea, ,n to hc:l1l·,c: 
thJI the \u,1ct L nio11 J\.ted ma "a' thJt 
..,. .. , C\.,11.tl) 1..·t•Olr.tr\ 10 lhc ,pint .,1 thJl 
undcr,1.1nJm~ The Ru"1.ir JflpcJr o 
hJ\C kn''"" 1h.111hc .\rJh ""ere plJnnan)o:" 
hl JIIJ1..k ,ct n,11 1inh J1d thc\ not tn 111 
,1np th, ·\r,ih,, the~ cnnll..lr~~l·d them, 
1hc) m1..1tcd them, 1hq 1.cnJ.mh ,ur 
P1,1ned 1hem, Jnd the) J1d no1hm~ 10 tn 10 
hnn~ 1hc h1,...1tl111c,;. 111 a 111~ until the 11dc 
111 hJt!le tUml-<l m 1'rJcl , t.1,11r The 1..tm 
-.c4ucn~c 1, thJI mJn) pt,1plc O<'" Jr~ue 
thJt the ""hole 1deJ lit dctcntc. In the c\.tcnt 
thJt 11 \l>J, J rcJJit, al JIJ. tJtled 11\ l1r.1 
1..ru1.1JI 1c,t Other-... mdudin~ 1hc Prc,1 
dent and SelrCtJf\ "-1"1n~cr hJ\c 'J1d 
thJ.I, ,,n thl· 1.:11ntrJ~ dnpllc 1hc ,train 10 
1Ah11..h 1hc nc" rclJ1am,h1p l"oet"ccn 1hc 
So, 1ct l;n11m Jnd the l mtcd )IJtc, hJ, 
llccn ,uhJntcd h, the ".tr, the dclcnte 
prn,ed 11\Clt 1hr1lllgh thl" \l>J\ thJt the 
1.·eJ.<,e-l1rc "·" hrtlUfhl .th11u1 

Or. R <X"IO'-' : The pn,tilem, "c hJ, c 
""1th dc1cn1e ..trc h•N1.all) prohlem, lll 
\Cr..:Unl~ The~ ,h1)ulJ hi; ,er.irJICd ,tnr..:tl~ 
from the pcm11"1hle ~tiah 01 1!1re1~n p,..)1 
11.:~ 1Ah11.:h dn nvt an,1,hc m1hlJf) i.1ue, 
1100,. -.ulh ,1, prnmoung JnJ cn~ourJgtn~ 
the dc,dopment ut treedom, in 01her 
i.:l"M.rntnc, or pro1c\11ng Jl,'..tan,1 ,upprc, 
,100, ,,f hunun llhert1e, Aller Jlt , IAC 
.tlhcd ouNhc, ""1th <;1al1n agJ1n,t Hill er 
I ,oil think thJt \l>J, .i ,ounJ pi..llL1..) , al 
lh<ll..lgh nlJn~ ,,t m~ P11/i,h ln<nJ, .u the 
time , 1c1Aed 11 "11h ~.rcJt J1,1a~tc It was 
mdi...pcn,Jblc 11 the IA.tr JgJm,1 HIiier Jnd 
Japan ..,..i.., Ill be "1m \h"1 nl u, d1dn·1 
pretend thJI S1Jlan hJd hu:nmc J henct1 • 
r..: 1cn1 derru.KrJt m dl'gUt\C "hen ""C did 11 
Bui. ot i.:ouN. ,ome did \\ e ha,e a tern 
hie hab11 ol doing that e,c~ umc IAC ~et 
IO\Ohcd \l>llh \l.lmehod) l1lr pure!\ mdLt 
JI) fCJ;'t{lO\ 

I \\Ould dl\agrcc "1th \1r \\ J.mkc m 
h1, comment lhJI "C rcJII) ga,e Ch1nJ 
, cf) l111lc 11,;; demJnd, reiardin~ 
Ta11AJO- m our nc" Cluna Pl,1111.:~ '\lHlOe 
ha.-. reall) re,ealed the dc1a1I,_ hu1 I thank. 
\\e gJ,e them .i d1plomauc .:b\UrJnce of 
mil11ar) ,uppon 10 the c,ent that the 
5o,. 1ct Limon Jllacked them llm 1, J ,er) 
,uthtant1.il 1.:omn11tmcn1 .... hit.h ha, not \Cl 
begun to he d1,;cuv,,cd h~ 1hc Amcnr..:an 
people v.e·,c u.lk.ed Jbout II a..., J \f)C'l:· 

l!Kular ,1,1t and an C\.erc1,e m l·hann and 
pcr~onal d1plomao "'11h prng pong 
pla)er'i and the nt:hange of thcatncal 
grou~ It hil.\ no1 rcJII) pene1ra1cd 1n1othc 
Amencan l'OO\CIOO'>OC'>\ that "hat 1, 1n 
,ol\·ed 1, J ,ciled .ind concealed hut 
nonethele\\ 1mportJnt m1litOJ) mailer 10 
,. oh mg a complete real 1gnmen1 of 
Chtnc\.C pohq You .... 111 no11ce m the 
Scc.:uni) Courx:11 m 1he la..,1 le\\ .... eek., thJt 
'whtlc the) ha,e made ,peC1.·he, the) hJ,c 
001 ,·med 11ga1n\l u, nor ca.,t J, eto i1ga1n\l 
the polli.:) IAC are pur,,umg Thi, 1, J tun 

dJmcn1al m.at1cr that "c h.i,.,en·t begun 10 
ab-,.orb 

\ALT "o minous.·· 

A, tt1r the 4uc,11on ol nudcar agree • 
mcnt\ lhl\ 1, a ,..en ~ompli1,.aled maner I 
ten<l to aprcc \\ Ith the general Ulru,t ol our 
pi;1lio "h11..h h;i, ,ought to m.11101am 
~1,.11nd-\lnk.c t:JrJbtl11) .1ga1n,t con-.L1nll) 
1.·hJn~ang te1.hRtllO~) When the pre,1dent 
1.Jme t'lad,. 11, e\.plam h1, agrccmen1 he 
aid lnml. h1l1A mur..:h \\Ul'C 11 \\Ould he 

11 "e d1dn·1 hJ,e Jll\ That mu,t he one 
ol thc mo,t hlca.}.. d~len-.c, ol d1plom.1111. 
11e~-c•l1Jt1on,,. 1·,.e e,er he.ud ,'\e,cnhe • 
lc"I,. IA(' mJ\ be Jble Ill rep.11r the balarx-e 
-.omc..,.h.tt m 1he ~ond rounJ Ctf SALT 
tJlk, All 1h.11 1, ncce,,.1). I thank. .., 10 
ma1n1Jm !he k.md ol de1errcnu~ ""hir..:h can 
mmmu,c 1hc n, ol nudear \\Capon!> 
being u,;ed to rntluenu: '-'OrlJ poltucs 
But a. \l r Sime-, tell:. U\ in a Hry con 
,rn,1ni,1 WJ\, there are those m the 
so,1et Vnion who b~ the earJ,, I QXO' 
hope t, ha,e dlc1..t1w ltr t str1ke ca• 
Jpab t ,., l hat a ,en orninou 

thnuJ,!hl 
Dr. "',imt""\ : On SALT 1 comple1cl) 

J~r--·c "1th \1r \\ am c thJt the Unued 
Stalc ha "··"\:••11d tnle cJpatidmc, , but 
the L 11cd \tatc, haJ ,u1.:h cap.ituht, Ix 
ore 1hc S \L. r J~rccment-, From ;1: 

,trJtcg11. fll'Lnl \,ll \l('IA lhe SAL f Jgrce 
mcnl V.J\ J i.:nntu..eJ J.'!'.rct:ment anJ J, a 
Jdcn-.c- J~n.-cmcnt, 11 ...:.l meamnglc,, I 
mc:Jnl ,1methm~ •Pnl~ lnim a pi.1ln11.:al 
poml ol \IC"" 

·r ens1oru in Russia 

I e. me loilc a lmJI p;1mt oo the 
mancr til c1\II nc.hl, m the Sn.,.ct l'nmn 
l 1idJ\ there JI~ pt1l111Cal 1cn,aln m 1hc 
"in\ 1c1 l 1111,n l-,. er,1.me kn{,v. ab,..1u1 
thc....c the, IAt::fe O(ll i.:reatcd ti, the Lm1cd 
S1a1c,,. I · Olli the L, S ,uPromn1 the 
Sm1.:t regm1e tn the Jlllludc '\ 1u,n talc,;, 
1t11A ;.ud 1hc,e pn,hlcm,' \\ 'h~ lUppc..lrt 
8re1hne, I\ th1 1t...ell O(ll a ind 1,1 m1er • 
, cnttnn m 1he domc,11~ .ift Jt1' 0 1 the 
\o\!ct l·n1tln1 

f-1\c )C.t1' Jg~, .... hen tlne opened a 
)11\ 1c1 """" ,pJpcr he read m c,er) ..,,ue 
1hat 1he l n1tcd StJte, v.a, the mJJt'r 
cncnn ol the Sl,\ICt L'"mon T(w.Ja) tt 1, 
Jlv.a), lhc C'hmc,e ""ho arc the m.aJor 
cncm, The L mtcd St.Jtc, no" appear\ to 
be J mut:h ml1rc ..en,1blc force There arc 
e \. 1."ept111n,, o t n)Ur,.c ,u...:h .i.~ the rcp
rc,cn1Jt1,c, 01 /1on1,m JnJ Senator Jacl 
,,m But 1hc Lmted State\.., 001 attS<ked 
"-'l lllten. and the C'hme,e .tre ana,,._ cd 
c,c~"'here '\o"' 1Aha1 kind ot a guaran 
lt:e1,thercthJtll\Cm1gh1t~ 0\ICIL.inton 
..... ,11 n,1t dedJre the l,n11cd Staie, It\ map 
encm, a~J1n l G,, en 1he complete lad of 
public ;ipm111n 1n,1dc the So, ,ct Union 
m,ht ~lplc there "~1uld no< be e,.en 'iUr 
pn,ed 

'\ l11A .., 11 not m the ,1rateg11.. mlcrc.:,t 
m !he l"n1ed StJtc, 10 encourage o:;omc 
l1nd l,t publt~ opm1on an the So,.1ct Lmon 
""h11.:h tjn rc,UJIO u,1c1 lcadc~·1 V.e are 
I .}(.Cd not mereh b~ a rroblem for the 
\1H 1ct Lr mi,n t1 r J prnblem for o, 1et 
d1"1denl, 11 1, J b~K foreign pollc~ 
problem 

I ,ef\ 1.·.iretull, read the last pca.-h of 
General Seaetan Brezhnc, al 1he Con 
~re,, ol Peatcf~I Forcc'i m Mo.sco "" 
\IJn) 11me, he ,aid 1ha1 Jgreemc:nl.'t mus1 
he rcJ1.hcd on t"\C~ point He said that the 
\()\ 1ct C 01(,n I\ read) to bc:gm to reduce 
their forr..:c, - .i, carh J.'> 19 . but that 
Jireemcnt, had 10 be reached 1cxla) The 
l,; .S mu~t St,!tn some agreement no w , 
Jt:'splle the f.i.i.:1 that a SoYlct delcg.a1e 
onh ycsterda~ said the problems 
"h1r..:h J1,1de 1he OV!Cts and Amen• 
cans art:' so senous that tt lS 1mposs1blc 
to predict the success of negot1at1ons 
10 the near fu1urc 

\I.. h, I\ \1r Brez.hoc, so m1cres1cd m 
th1, .1g:r~ment l Bcc-ausc m malmg So,.1et 
foreign polit:) fhC) d1.rnngu1sh real sue 

-.:e!>S m detentc, J real relaxation of to· 

ternational intentions, from the suc• 
cess of the SoV'lcl peaceful offen
sive 10 which cvtrything looks ltkc 
dctente but lS not The diploma• 
c) ol smile~ the kind of agree 
ment, "h1ch arc JU,1 pieces of paper but 
IAhKh mean nothing. provide important 
ad,.an1age, for the So..,1et Union The 
1.·ountr) docsn·1 ha,e public opinion 
Tl1(Ja) oobod)' can ask. the So, 1e1 leaders 
""h) the) must ha"c great m1hlat) upcn• 
d11urc\ 11 there I\ dc1ente This 1.s why the 
demand for human ngh1s fOf" SoYtcl d1ss1• 
dent\ I\ cons1~1cn, \Ir. 1th our de tre for de:· 
leOtC 

'. tr Podhorcu Thanl. )OU ,ery much. 
gemlcmcn. for a "Cf) 1mcrc,;:ung. mforma-
11,c d1.Ku~1on 



Profit-Sharing 
Conunutd from page 6 supenor financial results Ne"'erthclcss. 

the strong showing made by profit shar
ing companies in 1h1s study ..... ould tnd1 -
cate that 11 1s an important factor m the 
final result .·· 

Changes • 1n 
by Lorenzo Gaz1ana11:1 

The Colombian prc,;,1dcn1111l dec-
11ons this )Car ha\.c been unu,ual c, en b) 
Colombian standards 

A left-center liberal ran against a 
con~rv1111vc and ...,on Aho, a female 
candidate showed up third place 

Alfon\O Lopez Michelsen became 
president of Columbia on Apnl 22 
Lopez. a member of the Liberal Pan), 
'wOn wnh :? m1ll1on \.Oles or 52C'f He 
defeated Alvaro Gomez Hurtado. a con• 
scrvau,c. 1,1,,ho rttC1\cd 750.000 ,,01cs 

The running of cand1da1c.s b) the 
liberal and conscrvat1\'C parues marks 
the end of a 16- car-old agreement. 
-...h1ch pledged both part1cstC"altcrnatc 
candidates every .s )car\ Tius 1ac11c had 
helped reduce tension bct\lrccn them 

Mr Lopez ran on a platform of 
moderate M>C1al. ttonom1c and pohucal 
rcfonn . Lopez 1s alM> lno..., n as a cn11c of 
U.S pollq towards Latin America 
"-htch he labels .. three faced' " bccau!,C 
of the different policies coming from the 
Congrc~s. the State Department. and 1hc 
Dcpanmenl of Commerce 

He seems 10 encourage trade rela
tions "'uh Communist China and the 
readm1~s1on of Communist Cuba 10 the 
OAS 

Mr Gomez ran tus campaign on a 
combtned platform ofla"' and order with 
cconom1c developmen1 Gomez 1s a 
member of ou1gomg Pres1den1 M1sael 

cmplo)ee'i Each partner tn th1~ three 
sided tnangle has his own special con
tnbu1ion to make. and all arc m1crdc 
pcndent 

Pas1rana Borrero·, Conscn-all\-e Pan~ 
The L1bcrJI .and Con-.cn Jll\c par 

11e, . the nl(l,t po"'crful in Colombia. 
loo~ KO'l ol all , ote, Th1' mean, that a 
coah11on "'111 F-<l' cm Colombia for the.:: 
nc'<I four )C3" 

While 1hc Liberal pan) no"' con
trols the E1tccu11,·e and both Houses . par-
11) in m1mstenal appointments. ma)oral 
11es. and go\lcmor,h1J>' will slow dO\~n 
any radical Lopez move 

There ....,ere three other cand1da1e, 
m the election Ml'I Eugenia RoJru. de 
Moreno Diaz. Hernando Eche,em Me
Jla5 and Hcrme'i Duarte 

Mni RoJaS de Moreno "'as a cand1-
dn1c for the Na11onal Popular Alliance 
ad, o<.·a11ng '"Colombian-,t) k 
socialism·· Shctook400,(X)()or IO'l of 
the \OIC 

Eche-..em too._ 100.000 vote, He 
ran with the Mao1,1 ·· Na11onal Oppo-,1 -
11on Union ··Duane.a Chnstmn demo,: 
rat. got only 4,000 V0IC\ 

All three ma1or candida tes "'ere the 
children of previous Colombian prc~• 
dents Lopez·., fothcr was president 
1w1cc. m 1934- 1938 and 1942- 1945 
Mr. RoJa·s father"~ the Popull'il d1c -
1a1or Gustavo Rojas Pm1lla 

At Uus ume n pro, mc1al lcg1sla-
1urcs and I .(X)() municipal councils v.cre 
up for election It •~ csumatcd that only 
half of the nme null1on rcg1Stcred voccrs 
v.cnt 10 1hc JX>IIS \\'h1le gencraJI) qu1e1 
I.he clccuons v.crc marred b) ~1udent pro
tcMS and lcf11st gucmlla 1erron,m Five 
Colombians "'ere l1llcd 

to the ··common good" or the purpo:,c; 01 

the "'hole. the more he Jutomat1call) 
feathers h1\ o\li. n nesl So this i~ J high 
le,cl of 'l)nCrg)' In lh1-. ~n<:,e, profit 
,hanng appcab both to man ·, ~lfi,h nad 
-,.clnec., 1n1erests Thi,; 1, -.o bccau'-C pro
fit shanng utilize, a mea .... ure of 101al 
group performance (profit-.) but allo-
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Colombia 
BKkground 

Colombia \Ii.ob c~plorcd and l'Ol
onizcd m 1he 16th i.:entuf) by Spain In 
15.\8 11 r«Ct\-Cd 1hc official name of 
Ne"' Granada In 1824 11 became mdc
pcndenl along \li.llh Venezuela under the 
leadership of Simon Bol1,ar Ounng 1he 
..... ar'i of independence Colombia ~rveJ 
a., a refuge for Bolivar and his 1roo~ 
from the Spanish In 11rm: Colombia 
~parated from Venezuela. bc:comtng a 
Republic m 1886 Long tnlcmal fight\ 
and c1v1l "'ars occurred b(1v.ecn Ccn
trahsts and Fcderallsl~ (1 e L1bcrah and 
Conscnat1\.eS) rcsulung m much pollt1 -
l:al ms1abil1I) 

In 1903 Colombia became a trul) 
oulh American Republic "'hen Panama 

!,CCeded for the second and la~t umc: 
In 1958 an agreement "'ru, made 

bct ..... ccn the Conservative and Liberal 
pan,c~ 10 allcmale pres1den11al candi
dates C\Cf) four )Cars Bemg the l\li.0 
most po\li.erful poliucal panic,. 1he) 
could un11c 10 m'iure the ,1ctor) of an) 
candidate Tots agreement ended \Ii.Uh 
this ;car·, elcc11on m "'h1ch c.ich maJor 
part) ran a candidate The significance 
of I.he agreement "a~ 1ha1 11 had brough1 
relative peace after more than a cen lu f) 
of blood) ~mfc _ Though accused at 
times of being undemocratic . 11 ma) 
ha,c been a \li.lSC mo"e 

The econom) of Colombia remain, 
agncuhurnl ..., 1th coffee occup) 1ng fir-.1 
place among c'<pom Maize. potatoes . 

ca1e, benefit., bad to 1hc: ind 1, 1dual cm 
plO)CC in relation to h15 ,pcc1fit: con 
mbuuon 10 1hc bu,1neC.'- (ba.-.ed on h1, 
..alllI)) 

Thi~ 1:, a fine nample of the opera 
110n of :i ba:,IC' pnnc1plc llf creation 
'Jncrc canno1 be an) purpo..c of the md1 
, 1dual apan fro m 1hr- purpo~ of the 

nee. and sugar cane arc also big crops. 
On a smaJler !.Ca.Jc. m1ncraJs ltke gold. 
,ilvcr, copper . lead. mercury, man
ganese. emeralds. and pl111num play a 
role in Colombia's economy Industry 
accounb for abou1 1/5 of lhc G N P 
dunng the 1970' ~ The depos11s of tho~ 
nch minerals plu~ a suspected abun• 
dance of untapped ml make Colombia an 
e:c.cellen1 raw mutenal source 

Colombia·, 23 m1llton people In · 

hab11 a mountainous land Most of the 
popula11on lives in the wcs1crn pa.n 
where three Andean ranges run nonh a.nd 
-.outh This leads 10 a large urban con• 
centra11on and vas1 cxpansc of virgin 
land. a common s11Ua11on m many un 
dcrde, elopcd coun1ru:-. Colombia's 
popula11on break, do"'n a1 about 70'J. 

mu.ed \Ii.hate and Indian. 2W "'hlfc , 7% 
black and 3~ Ind ians from nearly 400 
mbc, Such d1vers1t) ma..,es Colombia 
akin ro Venezuela. Brai.11 and Ecuador. 
but d1ffercn1 from Boll, ta where lnchans 
outnumber 01her race'i. and Chile and 
Argenuna where wh11es arc predomin
ant 

Colombia 1s the onl) Sou th Amen • 
can Republic :,urroundcd b) 1hc A1lant1C' 
and Pacific Oceans Ho"'c,er . Colom
bia econom1call) 1s barel) ahead of 
Bctivia . a landlocked mounta.Ln and Jw,gle 
bound cou ntf) Colombia 1s more than 
10 11mc-. 1hc ,1ze of Ne" York State. 
abou1 -lJ0,000 square miles. which 
,hould deflate the myth of its being a 
small-11.Jled ·· Banana Republic" 

"'hole . nor J.n) purpose o f the "'hole that 
dos not include the purpo<;,c of the 1nd1· 
, 1du.1I All the crearurc, 1n the cn11rc 
unl\cr-.c form a ,a.st complc~. linLcd 
together b) 1he,e dual purpo\cs If 11 can 
v. o r~ 1n a bu,mc:,,., orga1111ation . 1t can be 
apphed 1001hcr torrt1., of <,ocial organ1la 
uon 

ful. Managements have rated 1hcir plans 
m tenns of 1he1r own obJccuvc.s as fol 
lows; "successful" or .. very success
ful" 80-85 percent. "mediocre"· 15 
percent ; and "d1sappom11ng·· 1-3 per
cent 1nc greatest factor which dcter
mulCS the success of profit shanng C'< 
pcnmcnts 1s commun1ca11on on all 

levels 
Deferred-payment plans ha\'C m

creucd the fastest. with larger com
pames generaJly prcfemng deferred 
payment and smaller companies cash 
payments Overall. about seven out of 
ten plans cover the maJonty of regular 
employees. and approximately 30 per
cent arc restncted to saJaned employees 
only 

ObJcct1ons 10 profit shanng. bcgm
nmg as early as LeCJa1rc 's 11me. have 
been frcqucn1 and numerous The early 
h!SIOf) of profil shanng \-Cnturcs ( 19th 
and early 20th century) 1s spotted with 
many failures as .... ell as successes. tn the 
United States and tn Europe In 1939. 
the Vandcnberg-Hcmng Subcomm1ttec 
of thc Comnuttec on Finance. Um1cd 
States Senate, gave new impetus 10 pro
fit shanng The committee concluded on 
the basis of their studies tha1 profit shar
ing can be ··cmmently successful. when 
properly established. 1n crca11ng 
cmplo)'er-employec rclauons that male 
for ~acc. equity, efficiency and con• 
1cntmc:n1 We believe ii to be the ultimate 
maintenance of the cap1talis11c system •· 

This type of orgamza11on has been 
called a high "synerg)" system Social 
S)nerg) was a term ftr;t used b) Ruth 
Benedict to appl) 10 an ms111u1ion that 
amingcd 1( ~ that a person pu~uing ht~ 
ov,n selfish ends was au1oma11call) help· 
mg other people thcreb)" . and a pc:~n 
U') ing to be altn11s11c and help other peo
ple "as also automat1call) funhenng his 
own selfish ends An 1ns111u11on so struc
tured bnng,;; about a d1ssolu11on of the 
polanty b(1"'ccn .!.(:)fi1ihncss and unself
ishness . Abraham H Maslo"' of Bran
deis Univers1t). in h1~ book l:.u.ps,-chwn 
Manag~m~nr. d1M:u~~ th1~ concep( of 
~ynerg) "'11h penetrating insight, par
ucularly as 11 applies 10 the bus1nc~ or
gan1za1on. The result of syncrg1c acuon 
IS that !he lOIUI cffecl •~ greater than the 
sum of the 1nd1v1dual effccb iaken tnde 
pendentl) 

The Year of the Tiger 

In 1960. lhe Profit Sharing Re
searc-h Foundation conducted studies of 
14 top department store chains. seven of 
which had employee profit shanng prog
rams , while seven did not: and 16 top 
food s1on: chains. 11 o f which had profit 
shanng plans, while five did not Both of 
thcSt. studtCS rcvcaJed lhal the group of 
companies with employee profit shanng 
progr.ims perfonncd in a supcnor fash 
ion on all meast•rcs between 1952 and 
1958 As a group. the shareholders m 
large profit shanng cham s tores also 
fared better than shareholder') tn large 
cha.ms without profit shanng 

A follow-up study tn 1969 of large 
department store chains produced this 
conclusion: 

· 'On all measures of significance 10 
stock.holders. the profit sharing group of 
companies ou tperformed the non-profit 
shanng group by substanual and widen
ing percentages.·· 

Also , a study by the Profit Shanng 
Council of Amenca of nmc induSlry 
groups (A Study of th~ Financia l S,gnifi
canu of Profit Shanng. by 810n B 
Howard and Peter 0 . Dietz) came 10 this 
conclusion 

'' The rcsulis of 1h1s s1udy show that 
the financial performance of the profit 
shanng companies was clearly supcnor 
10 non-profit sharers for the nine indus
tncs as a group. 

· 'The profi1 shanng companies 
were superior 10 1he non-profit sharers m 
seven of the nine 1ndustncs on an over
all basis , and cquaJ in one mdustry In 
onl y the drug ind usu-y did the non-profit 
sharers surpass the profit sharers . 

" There arc in numerable factors 
that bear on the opcra11ons of a parucular 
business . They aJI. to a greater or lesser 
extent . affect its revenues. cx pcnSCS or 
asset investment and hence 115 financial 
performance . Obviously. 11 would be 
improper to conclude that the adoption 
of a profit sharing plan leads d1rcctJy to 

Socia I synergy. 

Profit shanng companies view their 
ac:11v1ty as a three -sided partnership bet
ween shareholders , management. and 

Under a profit shanng \)'~tern of 
organiza11on. the more an ind 1, 1dua\ 
cmplo)ee tnes to make for himself. the 
more he makes for the rest of 1he group 
as \Ii.ell : the more he sinves 10 contnbutC' 

Muggeridge 
Continued from page J 

sell the rope on which they were 10 b( 
hanged . Today 11 would be ll"Uer 10 say 
1ha1 I.hey will give II away because they 
have been drugged by the 1l1us1ons prop
agated by !he most popular wnters of our 
time While understanding why the au
thor of this 1mponan1 book has 1urned 10 
God m despair of the power of human 
reason , even 1f one docs not share hts 
faith , one must recognize the truth of lhc 
concluding paragraph of his book 

" Wise old Shaw. htgh -mmdcd o ld 
Barbussc. the venerable Webbs . Gide 
I.he pure m heart and Picasso the impure. 
down to poor lmlc teachers, crazed cler
gymen and m1 lho na1rcs . dnvclling dons 
and very special correspondents ltke Du
rant y, all resolved. come what might, to 
believe anything. however prepos1er
ous. 10 overlook an)'lhing. ho"'ever vll
la1nous. 10 approve anythin g. however 
obscuranl1st. and brutally aulhontanan 
that one of the mos1 1horough gomg. 
ruthless and bloody tyrannies ever 10 
exist o n eanh could be relied on 10 
champion human freedom. lhc brother
hood of man. and al I the other good 
liberal causes to which the y had ded1 -
ca1cd their hvcs . All resolved . in other 
words. 10 abolish themselves and their 

"'arid. the ~1 of us \I.Ith 11 Nor have I 
from tha1 umc ever had the famtes1 ex• 
pec1a11on tha1. m canhl) 1erms. anything 
cou ld be ,alvaged. that any carthl) banlc 
could be "'on. or eanhl) soluuon found 
I has all JUSt been slecp-walLmg lo the 
end of 1he mgh1 · · 

Malcolm Muggendgc both benefits 
and suffers from his "'ell deserved rcpu -
1auon as humonst, "All!) TV commen
uuor and superb narrative talent 

No doub1 the circula110n of his boo~ 
1s increased b) praise from rcv1e ..... ers as 
one of the most delightful and entcnam
mg memoirs of our age Bui those lav1:,h 
m such praise arc prone to disregard. or 
happtl) d1sm1ss as ummponant or urc 
M>mc 1he d1sturbmg 1mpon of what the 
author 1s pleased to caJI "Chronicles of 
Was1cd Time " His most profound ob· 
scrvat1ons garnered from his Q \I, n nch 
cxpencnce. arc d1sm1s.\ed as a Jercnuah. 
or as the comment.s of a ·soured Uto
pian.· tolerated only because ofh1s puck
ish humo r Later day hbcrals "'ho could 
learn most from I.his book arc happy 10 
record that his prophe tic m1ss1on "'111 
misfire. accusing h1m of ·a111tud1mz.mg. · 
and d1sm1ssmg him as an Enghshman 
w1lh an un -Amencan ktnd of pru.siona1c 
reaction to politics 

Cunt1mu·d fro m page 2 

the) cou ld lo)(! e,ef)thmg tn a quid, 
surgical nuclear blo" from Ru~-.ia A 
.\1mtlar con~1dcra11on ..., .c,, c, en made b) 

Malinov,;;k) . "'h o introduced prc 
cmpt1on 1010 a Sov1e1 dcfcn.\e dcbJle 1n 
1961. when the Sov1c1 dc1crrcn1 W:b 

,ulnerable 10 a 101al counterforce blo"' 
b) the Unned State\ 

C hanges in Ltadership 

The radical\ ha,c al,o greatl) 
:,trengthcned their pos111on b) changing 
the commander, of mo .. 1 of China·~ 
m1lltllr) reg,on~-a blo"' to tho~ m op
po,111on to the lcf11~1 lcader;h1p 

Man) milllar) commander.. led b) 
Lin Piao. gamed 1hc1r prominence dur
tng the CulturuJ Rc ,oluuon b) ;;;uppon
tng Mao·~ Red Guards Ho"'c,cr . man) 
of I.hem are"°"' ,uspecled of-.upponmg 
some kind of accommodation "'1th the 
So,1eb Alleged!) Lin Piao fa,orcd 
such a pohc) B) ~1fting around the~ 
m1lltllr) commanders the rad1cal5 ha,c 
sho"'n that (I} the) arc nol the lea~, 1n-
1erc:,1ed man) rapprochement \Ii.Ith the 
Soviet s and {2) ha,c pos~tbl) 
strengthened the tr control o,er the ann) 
enough to ms11gate a "'ar "'tlh Ru .... rn 
.Jlould the) decide lO do '° 

A maJor rca.son "'h) I.he So, 1ets 
hu,c increa~cd their force"' along 
China's border •~ to pre:,,;;urc Pc..,mg's 
leadership tnlo acccp(mg a more con
c1ha1or) posture to" ards the So, 1c1 
Union Mo,co" 1s "ell aware thal 
..... 11hm Peking 's \eadef)htp some cle 
ments ha,e favored moderating differ
ences w1lh the Soviet Union and have 
opposed an1agonmng them b) malmg 
fncndl) gc~tures 10 ..... ard the Un11ed 
States 

/:1·uma writes .. d1ssa1,sfac-
11on \li.Jlh the Maoist political and 
1deolog1ca1 rcgnne gnps a con.s1dcrablc 
part of China ·'i ac11ve popula11on
--cv1dentl) the ·upper levels · 100 and 
not JUSt the ·10...,cr le,eh · " 

Should anolher .. CuhuraJ Revolu 
uon " or maJor ci,al "'ar erupt m Chma 
resulting from the current po...,,er mug
glc, the Soviets might lr) 10 mter.ene 
and successfull) bnng 10 po\l.er a pro
Moscow o nen1ed leadership 

So,~t lnt,rvention 

They could invade on the prclcxl 
tha1 Chtna. under the d1rccuon of "the 
great helmsman, " has stra)ed so far 
a"'a) from true Mar.c.1 sm-Lcmn1sm 1ha1 
11 can no longer be considered a 
··soc1al1st s1a1c·· Therefore. Russia 
musl liberate 11 from hercttcal MaoJSm as 
11 did Czechoslovak1a on the basis of 
what has become infamously known as 
the Brezhnev doctnnc 

To make 1he political prccondmons 
more favorable m the event of a prc
empuve stnke and/or invasion. Moscow 
has gone to great lengths to d1scrcd1t 
Pekmg among the world txxty of Com
mums1 nations 

The Sov1ctS have been holdmg pre
paration mcctmgs m Moscow. Prague. 
and Warsaw for a Commumst summit 
mcc1ing at which 1t 1s ex peeled they will 
try to get the official endorsement of 
other soc1al1st states 10 e:c.commumca1c 
Peking 

Hermann Axcn . one of East 
Germany·s chief 1dcolog1sts. has helped 
10 fan the names agamsl Pek..ing by stat• 

1ng 1he .11111ude\ of 11~ kadcr, · ' h.i, 
proved that the 1dcolog) .1nd poliq uf 
Mao1,m reprc~n, J. clear break ..., 1th 
Marx1:,m -Lc111m~m " Chm.i , .. al'-0 no 
longer off1c1all) referred to ..13 .1 

.. ,;oc1ali'ot stale .. in the I 97 J Y carboo.,_ 
of the L,.rgc So, 1i!l Enqclopecha 

Whether or not the So, 1ch ma) at 
1cmp1 mll1laf) action .1ga1n:,t Chma mu) 
depend. m pan. on hov. much -,uppon 
for their po-.i11on agam,1 Peking the) c:tn 
engender among their alltc.s The mere 
facl I.hat 1hc Sovich arc doing -.o 1:, an 
ind1cat1on the) ma) be senou-,1) plan 
nmg 1odeal..., 1th Pe~1ng 1n -.omc m1l11Ur) 
fashion 

t--lnall) . m 1eml.'l of the So, 1e1.\ · re 
lat1on,h1p \Ii. llh the.' We~!. the.' polrnc,ll 
suuauon look\ f:l"orablc tov.ard:, nc:u1 
ral171ng an) reaction 10 a So, 1c1 a11ad on 
China 

\\ estern wea.k nHS 

NATO has been -.uff1c1cntl) 
"'eakened b) inter-European d1sunt1) 
and the receni cooling-off m relauon.'l 
bcl\li.CCn lhe u s and her AllantlC' allies 
The failure of Western nation, to cstab
h:,h an) common pohc1es tn regard to the 
M1ddle -Ea~1 i-. funher proof of their 
"'eakcnc<.l abdtl) 10 cooperate mthtanl) 
and pohticaJI) 

The So, 1cl!i undoub1edl) hope.- to 
gam funher ad,antagc, from the upcom 
ing European Secunl) Conference Al 
lied force:, in Europe ma) be reduced 
"'h1lc Moscow ma) mercl) shift ;;ome of 

1t, force-. to the Ea.'-1. thu, reinforcmg 
their mil Har) po'-ture 10 .... ards China 
A".irc of 1h1:, , the Chmc~e Commun:,b 
have been urging a strong NATO to off
\CI the So, 1c1 m1l1tar) threat 

Dctcnlc ..., 1th Ru ,.-.1a. the goal of 
mo,1 We~1em po"ers. 1:, unfortuna1el~ 
v.orktng more 10 the ac1'11n1agc of the 
o,1et, than for an)th1ng cbc And 

,houtd detcn1e. from 1hc Kremlin 's 
, 1cv.. bc thrca1cncd b) President 
N1\on·, v.ca~nc" due to \.\. a1erga1e. 
Arnenca v. ould probabl) be lcf1 "'1th a 
crippled Jc:adcr.h1p po"'erlC!,:, to prcven1 
or influence the ou tcome of a "'ar bc1 -
v.ecn Ru-, :,rn and China 

Whe1hcr or no1 the So, 1c1 and 
C"hmc,c "ould n,k the tragic conscqu
cn..:c, of a nuclear war 1s ,ull '"Cf) doub1 -
f ul 'l ct . v.1thou1 que:,11on. the facts sug• 
gc,t J "'ar bet" een 1hc I "'- O 1s , er) 
probable-I.he t"o Communist po"crs 
appear to be doing ,cf) l111lc 10 prevent 

01nudcncc or no1. all maJor "'-ars 
dunng th1~ ccntuf) ha,c begun in the 
Year of 1he Tiger NO( onl) that. most 
"ere touched off b) relau,el) mmor in 

cident~ "'hen people \Ii.ere hailing 
"peace m our time" and considered a 
"'ar a., being unthinkable Toda). how
c.,,cr. man) people arc not onl) thmk.Jng 
about a Smo-So,1e1 \li.ar , some arc actu• 
all) predicting when 11 \Ii.ti! happen With 
the prospect of a war be1 ..... ecn Russia and 
China becoming an increasing pos

s1blhl) the Year of the Tiger ma) s11II 
11,e up 10 1b foteful reputauon 
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Emigrating from the USSR-One Family's Story 

by Judy Green 

Elrorwra Polt,rvukorn Yampolslo D 

a lowly n•,rnry-su•.H•ar-old woman M ho 
carrrrs Mith htr a cosmopoluan air sug 
grs11vr of a b1g-c1f) Alnt'rican cJ,,ldhood 
and an inullut1UJI prnrnr Htr bod. 
grounduvtl) d,jfurnt. h~r\tr, Elrna1s 
a Sowrt J,....,, ra,ud ,n No~·os1birs! , 
Si~rra, rm1gratrd 10 lsrud and has bun 
fighting r-..·u s,nu to grt htr fam,t_, our of 
tM USSR Shr ,s prnl'n/h ,n tM Unurd 
Statu Mllh htr husband. tnmg drsptr 
otrly to bring prusurr to ~or on tM 
SO\·itt go,unmr,u to ulro.£1' htr parrnis 
and htr suttr Shr M'OJ' ,rurnuM rd on 
Apr,/ 14 at tM mut,r,gs of rM World 
An11-Commun,s1 Uag ur b) Judy Grun 
By odd comc1drncr, hu husband, Mar! 
MW 1nttn•1r.,.·rd onr ,rar ago b, Lou1sr 
Bury during hu luuigu strd.r ,n /ronr of 
tM Sov1rt Embasn on !Nlwlf ofhu ... 4,.·s 
fam ,IJ Pornoru of that 111t~n·,~-... ap~ur 

btlow in ttohcs 

Oma, how dlfflcull • 11.1 It for )OU 
to leave the USS R? 

I was much lud:1crthnn the rcsl o f m) 
family . I go< OUI comparauvcl) fas1 w1thm 
half a year after I applied My famil) h~ 
been figh1rng for t"o and a half )Cars I 
think I was so luck) bo.:au.sc m) profc~ 
s1on was noc so valuable for I.he Russian~ I 
am an Enghsh !cacher. and they don't pa) 
so much attention to 1ca..::hers Also !he) 
don· 1 1i1ran1 to allov, such people to "'orl 
d ue to Ulelr ideology Thai' , v,,h) ltlC ) kl 
me go 

How dkl the Sovlel government 
re.act •twm your fa mil y askNI pumis• 
5'on to lean? 

My parcnu arc ph)s1c1an~. anJ m) 
father 1s one of 1hc mo~I rcnov,ncd C)e 
urgcons tn Russia He·~ VCf) v,cll lno1,1,n 

m S1bcna Th.u ·s wh> v,,hcn he applied for 
a \11sa to Israel. 11 v,,as a sensation to all the 
Jc....,..s m lhc area So the KGB decided to 
make an c.umplc of my famil ) 10 sho"' 10 
the oc.hcrs ...,.hat v,,ould happen 10 them 1f 
they appl) Becau.s.c m) parentll arc 'l,(l 

1wcll Lnov,.n . the) arc the bc\l fam1l~ tor 
uch a purpo)C 

'Whal acOon d id lM go, ernment 
ta ke to makt an exa mple of )'Our fam• 
Uy? 

M) s1s1cr. 1,1,,ho 1~ older than I .im. 
...,.as the first tn our famil) 10 appl) Im 
mcd1a1cly after she applied ~c ...,.as fired 
from her Job She I al!,O a ph )S1c1an . and 
she "orkcd tn a sc1enufic re.search mst1 
rutc srudymg rubc:rcul~ts A month after 
she apphcd foe a v1.sa I Israel she "'~ 
fired She v,.as told I.hat she "a.\ not ~t1, 
factory for I.he posmon she had occupied 
She Vras not given any answer abou1 lhc 
visa apphcauon for four months. and then 
she was 1old tha1 she could rwt go bccau)C 
her parents were 001 going Vr1th her al 
though my parents had g1Hn her pc:nms 
s1on Thi to a pcr.,on of t"ent)•e1gh1 1 

Then VrC all applied. and after three 
months wait , my fa1her w'" 1old 1ha1 he 
could not go because he 1.s 100 ...,aJuable a 
spec1altst Then they rcahl.Cd tha1 11 ""'" 
srupid of them to give the real reason be 

Korea 
Contmued /ru m PDXt' I 

s1,c urbomc and amph1b1ou~ assault be· 
hind I.he Imes using the \pcc1al force, 
mcnuoncd earlier . an lsrach-.)1y lc air 
blitz. and h11 -and•run na...,aJ auacls ..., 11.h 
speedboats and subman~ 1be r-.onh 
Koreans are apparently planning for a 
qutek. massive victory befOf'e 1he l.inucd 
States has a chance to rc~pond The 
Norch Koreans have also hardened 
thetr main tndustnes and defense fa • 
c1ht1es, building some factories and 
even airfields almost completely un · 
dcrground, 1n ant1upat1on of U.S 
rctahat1on from the air 

1be Soulh Korean defense plani are: 
clas 1ficd, b<JI probably depend hca"IY 
on U. S suppon South Korean o ffic1ah 
ad nul pnvatcly Ulat their forces arc m 
fenor 10 thOSt: of the Commumsli. U .S 
firepower 1s I.he only lhmg Iha! can sv,,mg 
the balance rn their favor 

Meanwhile, t1,1,,o noteworthy de 
...,e lopmcnts have 1akcn place which 
potnt e...,cn more 10 the d1rcc11on of ,m 
mment war The N~.,,. York T1mn 

cau\.C "'" had t:OnlJll\ tn 1he We)I Jnd a 
cenam amount ol rern.l...,n The, don·t 
"'ant the people here 10 undc1'1J~ their 
real rea.,om Then ...,e ,tarted ~citing qu11c 
\IUp1d npcncncc, F1N. the\ '1.:lld thal 11 

• 
' 

quoting l 5 Department ol Ddcn-.c ol 
f1c1al,. rer ... meJ t1n F-ellruM) ~:!. 197-t 
thJI the ,,lnh 1'.orcan, hJd 

modcm11ed 11, ,mncd lorcc,..., 11h 
1hc <wmc 1,1,arplanc,. lanl,, and amllcf') 
a., thtl\.C 1,1,hll"h the So"1et l n11m ,uppl1cd 
10 i\rah l'f~rntne, helt~e 1he 0.:1obcr 

""'· mo,c<l grt)Und hm.:c, near the 
mice hne and con,tru,.:100 ne"- t'larr.-.... k, 
and related IJC1h11c,. 

constructed new na\131 ba es near 
the truc:e hnc and m1cn,1l1ed na"al pJt 
rol, 

The 01her de"elopmen11;on"'l,tcd ol 
a change in 1he , (lnh h.t,reJn ptl"'e:r 
\lf\JclUre lnc nc1,1,,papcr Ton~-d Shm 
mun publi<JicJ in Japan. rcptmcd thal 
\; orth 1':orcan repre,cnt.it1,c, 1,1,ho par · 
1tt:1patcd m the Soulh :\;orth dialogue 
ha"e been do1,1,ngradcd in ,cmtlrll)', 
v.h1le top m1lilaf) uftice1' ha,e been up 
graded Thi\ mdKJlc, a •Jurp tum IO· 
v,,ard "'ar pc.l'lrure on the part ol the \; on.h 
Korcan !I 

1,1,J\ JU\! tneitpcd1en1 for u<, 10 ~o Bui 11 
1,1,J}n· IJU\I mcxpcd1cnt, tht'\ 1,1,crc ner,()U\ 
atx)UI ha\ing U\ go 10 l\r~I Then. m, 
aged grandfather and I goc pcrm1<,.,1on 1~, 
lca,e. but he d1dn·1 "'an! 10 lea,c unlc,., 
m) mother 1,1,.i~ g:1,cn p,erm1}!11on The, 
1old u, th.u 'lhc could go. and thJ1 1he re,1 
of 1hc famil)' 1,1,ould be g1,cn pcrml'l\l{ln 
...,uhin 10 da,, 

A , hill\ k ,nd i.ettlrd on /61h St !tut 
H edn~ldu, ujtun0<m Thut> htU 110 \l,Rn 
o/ u11Hhtnf( ,mt of tht> orduwn • \f,nhe 
t ·\·r l(lmr· to lh~ MrOnif plaa I thouf(hl 
,u I K.cJIJ..rd 10 1hr lmrrno11 01iol l nwn oj 
Elntru·ul H or!us bu1/d1n, uaoss thr 
Jtrutfrom 1hr Sm 1rt EmboH'I Thrn I Ja" 
him H·runng an m<onsp1C·uous olnr 
drub l"' J..~t . ht> Mas sroud al ,h~ far r,uJ of 
1hr sra,~u,. readtnf( a poprrhad booJ. 
Hr c<>uld ha, r P<'rn amone-<1n rmplmu 
on u lum·h hrraJ. a studrnt K.UlltnR /or u 
bu, 

\\ hat reaso n did lht go"·ernment 
g ive fo r d eta ining )our fa m il) a ft e r 
such a pro m ise? 

Three v.cch after 1,1,c came to (3rael. 
the) 1,1,,erc g1 ... en an ans...,cr . .ino1hcr re 
fu~I . ..., 1th an Citplanauon that the) ha.._e 
no blood relat1.,.c~ m Israel M) mother 
and ,1~1cr ...,cm to Mosco"' the, "'an1cd 
10 pc1111on the Supreme SO\IICI The) 1,1,crc 
.lfTC\ICd and \.Cnlenccd 10 h.iH J ) ear of 
...:orrc,uH labor And onh 1hanl3 10 the 
foct 1hat I 1,1,J.!, .ilrcJd) l)Ui, I arranged to 
orgam,c .i big no1\e here 

Ho"' "' e re )OU r fri t nds in lht Un• 
iled Sta les a blt lo help? 

M ) fnench here brought the ca.M: lo 
the anenllon of man, ScnJt01' .ind Con 
gre~men. and man) lencr, v.ere !!Cnt 10 
the Ru~\tan offiuah Due 10 1h1,;; the '-CTI· 

1cocc 1,1,J.!1 changed 10 founecn da), ol 
pmon 

Ho"' did tht prison experience af• 
rect )Our mocher and s is ter ? 

\1) mother suffered ,...,o hean ,utad, 

before . .ind sheJU31 couldn·1 \land tl ,he 
.,uttered .motherhean atta,l in pn"'llO \1, 
\l\lcr ,uftc1' from rubcn.:ulo,1,. ,he had J 

1emblc .inMl 1,1,hu.:h ha~ not ,topped 
What ac ti o n d id 1he Soviet gov• 

ernmtn l u kc agaITTSI your fa tht r1 

\h fJlhcr ...,ho ~ncd for thin, ,eaf\ 
.i.-, Jn Arm) ph\.,1caan. reurcd ...,;th the 
ranl of colonel. "'a3 ra:ct\ltng J rcgul.ir 
pcn'llon He "'ob depn, ed of h13 ranl and 
ol h1, pc:n<,1on, nOI for an)thmg he did. 
.k.t:ordrng 10 the au1hom1e, He remained 
..., 1thou1 an) 1m.:omc J 1ernblc 
)IIU.11100 ..... thou! JO) help l{l get OU!. 

"-llhout an) monc) B) 1h1i ume the) had 
.,old J.11 1hcir belongmg3 , indudtng 1he1r 
apartment. be..:au'tt: 1hc) 1,1,antcd to gel 
read) and lhC) d1dn'1 ...,Jnl lO ~ta) there 
The) .... ere told 1ha1 the) ...,ould nc,er be 
~I\.Cn pemll\'1100 f\C\.Cr And thl\ 11me 
1he c,planauon ...,:b lha1 m, father h.ld 
md11~ \CCrc1,;; be..:au!>e he .,cned tn the 
arm) 8) 1h11- 11me 11 ...,.b alrcad) t"'o 
)Ca,.., , ince he re11red Bui the) !old him 
that he m1gh1 lno ..., ~omc ,ei.:rcb-a 
phys1uan' 

Hearings 
Continued Jrum page I 

Pn~nef\ "-Orl m the prcx.luu1on of 
•· 1,1,ar~h1J).) , ,ubm,mnc~. and armamentS. 
m1i31l('j, and fircarm5, mmmg of uranium. 
nidcl, mol)bctenum. chrome . t:oal .tnd 
gold. ml dnllmg and con~trucuon. and on 
railv,,a)~ and h1ghv.a)~ ·· ~-1r Shifrin 
documented 1hc loca11on of 1~ ,.imp, 
and the ngor\ of ltfc fOf' the pm,oncf\ 

In addmon. the So, 1eli con,cn e,cn 
I.he techoolog) from I.he .. dome.5tic: .. \cc: 

tor 10 ...,ar -reL.Hcd oc11v111e~ he ~1d ·•Jn 
~uc:h a "'a) ." ac.:cordmg 10 i\fr Sh1fnn, 

"an assembly of machines for produc• 
lion of very high temperatures played 
a cruc1al role in the development of 
the Soviet H-bomb . I heard man) 
11mts from researchers and engineers 
that they could not fill state orders 
for urgent worl for the m1iltary 
mdustr)· because of defective 1nstru• 
mcnt~ had no )el am,cd In 1971 ffi) 

fncnd, 1old me tha1 ""•thout imported 
equ1pmcn1 (e~pc:cmJI) from the L S ) 1hc) 
~•mpl) could not .... on ·· 
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' o u said )OUr grandfalher had 
been un"'illinli! to lt>1H e Russia "'ithout 
) OUr mother . Ho"' did he react lo l he 
ne'-"S thal she '-'Ould not be allo"'td 10 

lein e? 

\1 ) grandfather "a_' \ta)mg "1th re
\au,e, tn v.111crland \A.Jlltng form, pJr 
en!\ 10 ,:omc I v.J_, nc\\ 1n l,rJd .ind 
nmldn·1 ~1,e him prnper 1re.ttmcn1 1hcrc 
"-l'I v.e .t;,:1;ep1cd the in, 11at1on of our rda 
tl\.e, lor him 10 \\ J1t "1th them tn S\\ttzcr 
l.tnd l- 1\I \ 1Jn.:h he died He ,1:,cn1 h1, l.1,1 
lhrcc 1,1,ed,, 1u,1 v.a1t1ng m h1, room. and 
final!~ llht hi\ mind l ie ,.u d th,u he 
couldn°t le,I\C 1hc room becau,c an) m1 
nutc J tJII m1gh1 come "1th the mforma• 
t1on. and he v.ould nm lnov. So he ,J1 
near the phone lor three ...,eel, . V.Jlling. 
.md fin.ill\ he d1eJ -\II 1h(hc 1,1,cel, ffi) 

rcl.im c, ph) ,1uJn, v. ere ,cm.Jing 1ele 
gram, IO 1he Ru,-,rnn office a.,, l mg the m 10 

g1,c .it lca,1 m~ mother pcrn11s,1m to 
lea,e . ,m,c 1hc) had no rc.1,on to lccp 
her There ...,J, no .m,v.cr 

Thi\ 11 not \forJ. ( finl ,·orifronumon 
"uh Sm 1,·1 u11tlwn11t· 1 ffr has tl, /CT Men 
1mpnwnt>d --onc ,· Jor t:Olll'! 10 SHWt:Of(llt' 
and ai:0111 for plm 111(! a monor,a/ "realh 
at Buh, )ar w1· of u Sm 1et masJa( re of 
Je,, .1 H hr,, thn arrt·Ht·d 111 111 Bain 

Thu, .an) 1e,hnical help from 1hc 
S .anJ the \\ (',l tn..:rca\.Cd the mdU.il) 

might of the U.S.S R This represents 
a policy of su1c1de on the part of the 
free world " he concluded 

Souret of So" it l tec h nol()jO 

.\1r Sh1fnn·, i.:harge, 1,1,cre cchr~d 
1hc \.clme d.n h~ Anthf.1n) Su non, a fonner 
Fcllo1,1, o l the H(l(l\.Cr ln\lllUle \,1r 
Sunon ·, field ul re,cart:h \1nce the 1.itc 
50'" ha, been the ,mpik:l ol \\ e\lcm tech. 
nolog) tln So,1e1 1ndu\tnal and miiHM) 
de.,.dopme:nt ·Toe mcttk.)d u,cd m 1h1, 
re~arch , .11.:t:ord1ng 10 \1r Sunon, •· 1,1,J..\ 
m eum1nc c.k:h maJor o ,1c1 pTI.lCC\\ or 
tec::hnolo~) and dc1erm1nc 1L, on1?m 

S,"' 1ct me:rc::han1 ,hip tc..:hnolog~ 
mo,11) tm~mate, in 1he \\c,1 Atxllll 68 
pcrceni o f So\ 1ct mert:han1 1.ih1p, ha\C 
been bu1h c::ompletel) 1n 1ht \\ C'il , .ind 
abou1 SO pcrl'enl ot the mJtn Jt~·-.cl en 

)ur hr w1d thn suul 1hnt the, ..., m,/d 
hu,t· /iJ..edfor 11 s to hmr Men tJI .\f u,mh 
thn Jummrr 

How did )our partn lS react to news 
of )Our grandfather's duth? 

After 1hc) learned abou1 h13 de.uh. 1hc) 
,1artcd a hunge r stnlc The) came 10 1hc 
lmm1gr.i 11on Office m order to ge t pcrm1~• 
.)Ion to go to 1hc fu neral The, " ere told 
1ha1. --Due 10 the special 1r~um.)lanc:c'i . 
1,1, e 1,1, 1Jlrcconsidcr)ourca~e ·· M ) parent.!! 
said !hat lhC) had been chea ted tor 100 
long. and thC) declared a hu nger stn l e 
M ) fa1 her ~ nl a telegram to Kos)gin. 
-.ending bad ,111 of h1 , m1llla!) a\A. .lfdS (of 
1,1,h 1ch he had a lol) . .)3)mg that he didn ' t 
"' ant med ah from ~uch .i go, ernmenl 
Then the) , tarted the ir hunger .!itn l e JI the 
lmm1grn11on OflKe 

Wednesdm marJ.ed the srcond dm of 
Marl.. and £lew1ora· 5 stnJ..e and the suth 
for hu far,ul\ Mar'-. ,s dr111J.111g o nh k utrr 
and IS SW\lllf( al hlS locar,on from SU' ,n 

tht! morr1111f( to tht>/, e 1r11d111t:hr \'01 mnm 
people 5f'l'mrdtonouu u\aJ 1, es01or1 tht 
HepJ Br111(! 1111h1n tht 5 .Joo, tanton 
surrouruimf( tht• embmn \ farJ.. tl not al 
"11<.ed ,a demon11rate -he can pm1 no 
s1g,u, d,stnlmte ,w luermure, and lu.11 t· 110 

bedding H"1thcm1 a blanJ..rr the n,~hH 111II 

M q111tr (·old. I uJmml'nted I-le s01d he 11m 
llfn ~nd ln111i.: 11et1rb_\ Mhtrr he ca11 SW\ 
d11rmg tht' mght /I r 1,a1 hoping thm 
anothrr Jn~nd ..., oultl be ~ranted perm IS 
s1on to parJ. a s1011on ktl&:On 1nfron1 oj th~ 
IUE bu1ld111~ so thm he c ouM strep in 1t 

maJ.1n~ hm, closrr to 1hr Embasn ··oo 
vou kno .. , thr ong,n of1h~ 500Joo; rul~ ., .. 
he commented ·· i t 11as 1n1t1wed 111 /939 to 
pr01rct Crrn1,m d1plomms and no" ,t's 
betnf( iaed a~a,nst us 1• 

Wert )OU ablt lo help them here in 
lhe Uni ted States? 

I Maged J hunger .,ml c here in front 
of the Ru)Sl3'1 emb.l.)S} . and ll ..., as v.cll 
co,ered b) the pre" As a rc~uh of the 

gtnes m the So, 1c1 mcrchanl mannc have 
bttn built m the We.st The remaining 20 
pc:rcen1 arc So,1c1-bu1lt 10 Western de • 
sign Merchant sh1p5 arc . of course. u~ 
for suppl) of onh V1c1nam and I.he Mid 
die Eas1 

· · in compu1ers I can 1denllf) no s1g• 
nific:an1 So\11et 1nd1genous computer tcch
nolog) This conclu,;;1on 1~ confirmed b) 
Professor Jud) at Un1,crs1t) of Toronto 
.ind Professor Reuer of the l~I lns11ru 
110n for Technology 

.. Ball beanng\ tcchnolog) 1s ab-\o
lu1cl) csscn11al for ...,capons S)Stcms and 
onginates m the Wes1 So,1c1 ab1lil) 10 
m1ma1unze 11 m1~s1lc cqu1pmcn1 required 
miniature ball bc.anng, l:qu1pmcnt to en 
able ma.s, produc.t1on of those bc:anngs 
came from I.he l.i nned talci Expon of lhc 
machine, 1,1,a, 1emlCd a 'life or death mal• 
1cr lor Amenca· b) the Congrc~31onal 

hunge r stnkc. the American Department 
of Stale conlactcd 1he Russ ian go...,cm 
men! They rccc1,ed no repl) The S1a1e 
Dcpanmcnl con1ac1cd the Ru~~•am agam. 
assunng me 1ha11hc) 1,1,,ould \OOn rcccl\e a 
repl) Thai lhe) ~hould rttc1..,c no repl) 
.... a, unheard of It 1,1,as 1he eighth da) of 
m) hunger stn l c. and the) urged me logo 
home I w1~h I had nOI ti,1cncd m them and 
had stayed 1herc until m) parenl\ "-Crc 
free The S1a1c Departmcni heard nothmg. 
and m) parents arc ~1111 m Ru'i\1a 

Yoo grew up In lhe So""iel l n ion , 
and livtd under a Communist goHrn• 
menl until you Jen lht countr). T hus 
)OU should have bttn the perfKt pro
duct or lhe Sovitl S)Sltm. What '-' 8.S ll 
11kt lo ~row up In lht USS R . a nd ho"' 
did )OO feel aboul ) Our gm ernmt nl ? 

Smee I 1,1, as a small child. I ha"" tch 
that 1he S)Slcm in Ru\s1a 1~ 1,1,ro ng . 1ha1111, 
...,rongforpc:oplc1oll,cmfc.1r \\cha,e a 
3a) ing m Russia, ·· V.. all, hear· You 
nc,er sa) an) lh tng .... 11hou1 fcchng 1ha11hc 
KG B...,1 ll kno1,1, Whc n l 1,1,a,alt11lc childl 
..., as afraid 10 ta ll even 10 m)\.Clf. for tear 
1ha1 I ..., ould sa) some1h ing "wrong and be 
arres1cd People tall 1oge1hcr M'!mc c,cn 
mg al someone· s home . and 1he OC'-1 da, 
the KG B ~ts one of !hem So no one 
e,t'r ~),;; ...,ha1 he rcall) 1hml~ But v.c all 
feel II IS \I, rong Onl) a IC"- o ld people 
rea lh bc:l 1c , c the Commun1s1 1deolog) . 
because the) 1,1, ould not be .11L,c 1fthe)" did 
not All thc pc:oplcof1heirgcnera11onv.ho 
opcn l) d1~agrecd v.ere li..1llcd long ago. 
after the rc , o lut1on 

John Dorn~rg "'role in his book 
The \t'" Tsars . that ror e, en So,ie1 
ntiun "'ho signs a pelitk>n o r .. partid• 
pal~ in a dtmonstralion . !here a r t 
thousands morr: "'ho fttl 1he '8me '-'S) 

aboul C ommunis m, but do nol spea" 
out. Is this true , and if so. "'h) d o the) 
nol prottst ? 

\\ C t: Jnnot ~pea~ OUI Pec1plc IO'IC 

their Jobs 11 lhC) c.:ntKIIC 1hc 1llel"°'. JnJ 
1hcn the) cannot Ji,c Bui 1,1,e nov. 1t 1, 

"rong I probabl) V.()Uld ha,e 11,c<l m 
Ru~3aa for the re,1 of nn hie v.11hout ,J, 
mg Jn)thmg, bu1 ror 1·hc /1001,t mo,e 
meni The) had the t:l)Uragc 10 ,peal out 

He MU.S smularh ufrmd that thr Jw A. 
son Amt:ndmrnt (trade kllh the ~m,t'I 
Unum on a Most Fcnorrd \arum bu.sis to 
br undurakrn onl, 11 hen ltJ rm1grmu,n 
po/10 u eas~d} K.<mld ,wt ht- <"omplrul\ 
effecm e. c11u1g as w, ewmplr the uaet 
S0\ 1e1 rr\ersl{m IV Jtlfl 1..·ltt tu..us afra 
hm,n(? In up on th~m for ,mh,h- The 
So\lrH tire tn111~ to shm, the Am~nc Jnl 
that the, are good (?U\S -tmtrl(cJns urt ~' 
nan~ as 10 bd1rl e th~m Thel art not 
f?Oln(! to rela.t But h~ smd tJJ I 1<.llJ 

Ira, inf( It IS difficult to hrrc1J. tht·m . hut 
tht'n. 11 lS d1f]ic-ult 10 brruJ.. us fl'H)." 

·· in mtl1lar) truds. I ha , e 1dcn11 1ed 
Wcs1em construcuon of So, 1ct pl ams pro• 
d ucmg m1 hlaf) models Al the nlOnlCnl 
U S firms arc building m the So, 1ct 

n1on the- 1,1, orld's large~! plam for 1en.1on 
tru cl s The Admm1strat1on has .)lated the 
plani has a m1 ht3!) end use 

.. Th e Soviet m ll 1t::H ) 1ndus1rial 
comple , ts therefore de pende nt on lech 
no log) tramfcrrcd from 1hc Wc,t. mainl) 
from 1he Um1ed tatcs od1~1mc11on can 
be made bc11,1,cen c1, 1han and m1hlM) 
1echnolog) and all transferred technolog) 
has some m1lltaJ) impact 

"'The 1crm ·pc:aceful track · m reg.ird 
lo So ,1c1 trade 1s gross!) mis leading .snd 
should be abandoned The cnl\ of the 
problem al issue 1~ technical transfcr!I 
through the med iu m of So\lel trade and 
1he u.s.c o f such technicaJ 1ransfcrs for 
mil11 ar> pu rposes 

.. D1scuss1on of So\lel u-ade u\uall\ 
concentra1es on single sale:., "' 11hou1 con· 
s1dcn ng the long run cumula11,e h1s1oncaJ 
re.sui ts of all sales 111s e~) 1oconstruc1 an 
argument 1ha1 an) single .\ale has mm1mal 
effect on Sov1c1 techn ical ab1lll) Bui the 
su m of all '111cs and all tramfers of 1ed 
nolog) 10 the So, 1c1 Union 1s the present 
technical structure h 1s th~ total strul"/uu 
nol 1nd1, ,dual sales. that ,;.hould concern 
us 

.. The csse:n11al poin1 1:, 1hat all 
1,1,cap::,ns systems require inputs from the 
1ndus1nal sector I c s1ccl, non fcrrou3 
metals, fasteners. casungs and so on ~ 
spcc1ficattons differ but 1hc tnpuls are pro
du cd on the same machines and cqu1p-
mcn1 Therefore: almos1 an) 1ndustnal 
1cchnology can be used fOf'~uhu peaceful 
or m1h lat) purposes II dcpc:nds on the 
intent of I.he rcc1p1cnt 

.. Look.mg at I.he pcctrum of evi
dence a,ailable. I conclude Ulat I.here 1s no 
substanu, e evidence of a "-llhng.ncss on 
I.he part of 1he Sov1c1 moo 10 11.,.c m a 
trul) free and peaceful 1,1,,0f'ld If ' de1en1e· 
13 ~urcd b, 1nd1\11dual freedom. I.hen 11 
1s a faJ!urc · 

· ·~ pando, lha1 1,1,e face LS tha1 1,1,c 
pro, 1dc I.he technical means 10 build the 
o, 1et mililat) 1ndustnaJ complc, and th1.s 

encourages the So...,1elS to both re~ 
1he1r own people and pun:uc their o,crscas 
obJCCU...,cS Thi 1s also 1he view of Andrei 
Sakharof. the Russ ian a1om1c ph)s1c1s1 ·· 
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